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MAINE v o t in g  w e t  
BECOMES NUMBER 26

SmaUer Towns Cause Stur̂  
prise by Coining Ont for 
Repeal—  Vote 113,827 
to 52,077.*

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
where prohibition was 

cradled away back before the Civil 
War, h u  voted to strike the 18th 
Amendment from  the Nationed Con
stitution. Repeallsts expressed con
fidence o f similar results today in 
Maryland, Colorado and Minnesota, 
where elections on the repeal pro* 
posal were being held. Prohibitlon- 
tats, d ispu tln g^ e ground, kept on

which passed a state pro
hibition law in 1851, voted yester- 
day about 2 to 1 for the proposod 
21st Amendment, which would de
lete the 18th. It was the 26th state 
to enter the repeal column. Thirty 
six are necessaury imder the Consti
tution before an amendment be
comes the law o f the land.

Twenty states have now taken all 
the steps to ratify repeal. Arisona, 
the latest of them, filed its formal 
notification of ratification with the 
Secretary o f State at Washington 
yesterday.  ̂ .

A t least 39 states will have voted 
on the repeal proposal by Novem
ber 7. The next states to vote aft
er today axe Idaho and New Mex
ico. Both have called elections for 
next Tuesday.

Joins Other States
Portland, Me., Sept. 12.— (A P) — 

Maine, which blazed the trail to pro
hibition more than three quaiiers 
o f a century ago, had back tracked 
far enough today to join the 25 
other states which have voted to 
repeal the 18th amendment.

By a m ajority o f mor^ than two 
to one, the Pine Tree, state elected 
apparently an entire constitutional 
convention o f 80 delegates pledged 
to ratify the 21st amendment, re
pealing federal prohibition. The 
convention will meet Deicember 6.

RepMdists led easily in all o f the 
16 counties. With 79 scattering pre
cincts, most o f them small, out of 
the state’s 632 unreported, the 
statewide vote stood:
For repeal ...................... —. 113,827
Against i . .............................  62,077

The c itiu  did the expected in re- 
tu n in g  liberal m ajorities, for re
peal. A  surprising fea tu re 'o f the 
vote, however, was the wet strengrth 
developed in the smaller communi
ties.

No sooner, was the outcome cer
tain than the probability o f resub- 
mlssion o f state prohibition was 
raised. In the last referendum on 
state prohibition amendment, in 
1911, the amendment was retained 
by a margin o f 758 votes.

IN COLORADO
Denver, Colo., Sept. 12.— (A P )— 

Colorado held a sp ira l election to
day to determine whether their 
state will retain the 18th Amend
ment.

Repeallsts pointed to the state
ment o f Governor Ekl C. Johnson 
Issued in Washington in which the 
governor predicted repeal win car
ry by two to one.

Anti-Repeallsts concluded their

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

TAXES MAY DRIVE 
MARKET FROM o n

Maror •( Newark, N. J., Of- 
fen  the Exchange a Site 
■  ThatCk;.

New York, Sept 12.'— (A P ) — 
Hints that the Stock Market might 
move out o f New York had failed 
today to shake the city administra
tion’s support o f an emergency tax 
program.

Newspapers said the program, 
which Includes taxes on brokerage 
houses and stock transfers, seemed 
—sured o f p—sage at a Board (rf Es
timate meeting today. Mayor John 
P. O’Brien, after hearing protests, 
said he had no reason to believe the 
program  would not be passed today.

Mayor Meyer C. EUenatein o f 
Newark, N. J., invited the Stock 
Exchange to locate in the Lefcourt 
pU xa m that city. He said he 
might offer the exchange “certain 
advantages.’’

Richard Whitney, president o f the 
exchange, w— one of the first to 
protest yesterday against proposed 
taxes o f 6 per cent on the gross in
come o f brokerage houses and 4 
cents on each share o f stock trans
ferred by residents.

He said “one month o f excessive 
taxatiim will suffice to drive the 
securities business out o f the state.”

Heads o f life and fire insurance 
 ̂ companies and savings bankh, aU o f 
W hitt e^mld be taxed one quarter o f 
one per cent o f their capital invest
ments and assftts, also protested. 
Robert Minor, Oommunist leader, 
protested on the ground-. that the 
taxes were not nweeplnglmougli.

The program ,,drawn by- Samuel 
Untermyer, lUso indutfas a  50 per 
cent boost la  water rates'and a  5̂  
cent tax on 4att taxd ride. I t  la 
designed'to extricate

SEVERAL FACTIONS 
WORKING AT POLLS

Light Early Vote Cast m 
Party Canenses Bebg 
Held Here Today.

The voting In the town party 
caucus primaries this morning was 
very light. A t noon but 406 men 
and 150 women, both Republican 
and Democratic bad voted on vbe 
eight machines in operation in the 
Primary contests. One hour Ihter 
the vote had jumped to 476 men and 
302 women, 77 Democratic votes 
having been ro s te re d  on the two 
Democratic machines.

Some Take Four Minutes
Many of the voters this morning 

were having considerable difficulty 
in selecting their choice o f candi
dates from  the long list on the party 
machines, and in some instimees 
voters were clocked taking four 
minutes for their vote.

The Republican Town Committee 
and the Democratic Town commit
tee maintained offices in the Muni
cipal building this morning and a 
large number of workers o f both 
major groups were in evidence dur
ing the forenoon and early after
noon. Impromptu parades were 
formed this morning by supporters 
o f capdidates and one traversed the 
entire length of Main street, eight 
cars being in line.

Other Quarters
Other separate groups sponsoring 

individual candidates with or not 
with organized support, were using 
space in the building today. Of 
these latter the ex-service man 
maintained a  station to get out the 
votes f (»  their constituents and the 
Swedish - American Republicau 
workers were also in evidence in 
And outside o f the building. A  large

(Oontlniied on Page Six)

MO VIE PRODUCERS 
DISCUSSING CODE

Win Hays Reports That h - 
dostry Employs Almost 
300,000 Persons Now.

Washington, Sept 12.— (A P )— 
W ill H. Hays, motion picture czar, 
opening the motion picture code 
bearing today, pledged the industry 
"to  maintain rijfbt moral standards 
ip the fi'oductlon o f pictures.’ ’

To an audience o f government 
representatives, producers, distrib
utors, exhibitors and spokesmen for 
actors, he declared “no section o f 
this code is more important from 
the standpoint o f public interest 
and sou'.d business’’ than the mor
ality section.

R egard !^  the fair trade practice 
section o f the code, which was pre
sented by the Motion Picture Pro
ducers and Distributors at America 
o f which he is president, Hasrs said:

"W e are not agreed as an indus
try on all o f these points. But we 
h (^  and believe that in this bear
ing these differences will be com
posed.’’

Facing Deputy Recovery Admin
istrator Morris Rosenblatt, Ha,y» 
detailed the size o f the Induatiy, 
sasring it employed 290,000 persons 
and paid more than 1100,000,000 in 
taxes annually.

In the production department. 
Hays said, it was estimated that 
the wage scale proposed in the code 
would Increase wages from  12 to 
15 per cent above the 1929 level. 
Similar Increases were estimated 
for the distribution department.

In fulditlon to those crowding the 
room to participate in the hearing, 
an audience hoping to see a motion 
picture star was present. ’This hope

(Oontbnied on Page Two)

If newly-inaugurated Prejsldent Grau San Martin of Cuba felt any tmcertalnty as to the reception which 
tense Havana would accord to him, there was no Indication of this In the smiling greeting which he turned 
upon throngs in the street below when this picture was taktt of him on a balcony of the Presidential Palace. 
That is be, with tte  upraised arm.

NEW LONDON DEMOCRATS 
WIN SWEEPING VICTORY
Three Chy, Counsellors 

Elected and Six Ont of 
Sey(ni Members School 
Board Chosen. ^

^  Aaeeoiated
m  the first major election in 

CTonnecticut since Presidbnt Roose
velt was sw ^ t into office last No
vember. the Democratic Party in 
the state forged ahead to make an 
almost clean sweep o f the New Lon
don town election.

Meanwhile the two major parties 
—Republicans and Democrat^—con
tinued to hold party caucxises in 
noany o f the sinaller communities 
in the state in preparation for the 
town elections on the first Monday 
in October.

A t New London, Alton T. Miner, 
(^m elius B. Twomey and Samuel J. 
Selleck all Democrats were elected 
the three city councillors. The Dem
ocratic candidates also elected six 
o f the seven members o f the school 
board.

A t ’Diompsonville, Edward Brom- 
age. Republican Party leader and 
bolder of numerous town offices, 
died suddenly while members o f his 
party were placing his name before 
a caucus fox $he office o f First 
Selectman o f Enfield.

Di one o f the major fights, Mil
ford Democrats, repudiated ‘ the 
leadership o f Lawrence T. Gal
lagher, for many years a con
trolling factor in that town’s poli
tics.

Bitter Battle
The defeat came after one o f the 

bitterest fights between party mem
bers that the town has seen and in
cluded ttarges and oounter-ttarges 
as each o f the two factions so u ^ t 
to conrolidate their position.

JamAxT. Rose, leader o f the anti- 
Gallagher faction, was ndnninaled 
for First Selectmaa, '369 to 809,

A fter Gallagher’s candidate fo r  
the post was,defeated, he o o n c e ^  
the rest o f the, caucus to the reor
ganization element and i t . proceed
ed to the nomination o f its ticket 
without further opposition.

Zn W est Haven,' where a fittt  was

NEW YORK READY 
FOR HUGE PARADE

Qiarter Miflum Expend! to 
March on Fifth Avenae 
Under NRA Bannerx.

New York, Sept. 12 — (A P) — 
Teamwork and a bit of turbulance 
marked the metropolitan scene to
day as the industrial pulse beat 
livelier in the ^ o r t  to recapture 
prosperity.

Strikes, fatter pay checks, bright
er employment statistics and plana 
for an NRA parade hailed as the 
biggeat New York has ever seen 
dotted the picture. Over it all, 
cooking a watchful eye, fiew the 
Blue Eagle.

Strikes have paralyzed much of 
the northern New Jersey silk in
dustry. Violence burst out in that 
area yesterday when pickets tried 
to storm the plant of the Uxfited 
Piece Dye Works at L odi More 
than 80 persons were hurt as police 
drove the battling strikers back 
with clubs and tear gas. The United 
Textile Workers, affiliated with the 
A. F. o f L., are conducting a strike 
in the area, but yesterday’s order 
to picket was attributed to the Na-

(Oontfaraed on Page Six)

UGHTWDGH1S SET 
HXtFKBITONIGIlT

Cnzdneri l3 3 1-4 
Pomds asd R on  Is 135

(Continued on Page Six)

To Close Up His Plant 
Rather Than Follow NRA

Elgin, m .. Sept. 12.— (A P )—Pre-A Hawaii and'that he didn’t know- a

%

ferring he said to quit busineas al
together than to operate under the 
NRA, Benjamin A. Pearsall, head 
o f a dairy products ‘ company, to
day was prepai^ing to close his 
plant at the end o f the month.

m  announcing his decision yes
terday Pearsall said the National 
Recovery A ct was an “coercion and 
fear, bluff and boycott” and said he 
would go out o f business until it 
“blows oVer.”

Recently in Washlngfam while 
serving on the executive ' councils 
attempting to draw up codes for 
the mayoimalse and margarine' in
dustries he uaid he was ̂ referred to 
a man who “ informed ihe he was a 
govesament j| ;dttoa^ls frpm

thing about the mayonnaise busi
ness.”

“Official Washington seems to be 
in a turmcXl,” PearsaU said. Of 
4,000 codes awaiting a ctitt todd 
only 18 had Iieen signed, '

His chief objections to the Na
tional Recovery A ct program . he 
said, were centered in the' Chicago 
milk shed code which„establisbes a 
price o f 10 cents a q t t r t . *

“ I am selling a t  T. o ttts  It quart 
cash and carry. Y st tha^.govem*' 
mentimakes me seil.at lO. osotii, as 
against' that ^prtce fo r  .‘ dsIBrered 
milk at a  umith’s .c i^ t  to cmi- 
sumer.”  .

A s,,a n ''
about-109 Aioriton.att

iolr tide.
New Y;ork, Sept. 12.— (A P )—Tony 

Canztmeri, 'wTio meets Champion 
Barney Ross tonight at the Pefio 
Grounds in im attempt to regain the 
lightweight basing title, tipped the 
scales a t 183% pounds, when he 
wtighed in for the '15-round en- 
aaxement-today,

Canzoneri, his flashing smile de
noting confidence in t îe outcome of 
the battle, which is. expected to draw 
a  crow l o f '40,O0O, stepped <m the 
scales befbro Ross appeared for the 
■wri^iing in oereinoales at the 
State A W etle Commission’s office.

The Uttle Italian’s weight was 
only a  quarter «6f 'a  pmmd more than 
when he losg his lightweight title 
to 'Ross in Chicago, less than three 
months ago.

Ross appeared a few  minutes 
latw  andjM lanced the weights at 
186 poundX  ̂ the limit tor the class.

Dr. Joseph M.' Shleridan, commlsr 
ttih  pliysielBa, examined the two 
warriors and pronounced both to 
perfbot physioal-boBditkm.''

Fwmhtg only long enough to pose 
for ifiiotiwraphers, Ross sn<I 
sanari^lett fo f ;^ e lr  respective ho- 
tidSr where they win rest until time

ITALIAN DELEGATES 
VISIT SOAP PLANT

Hope to End Coif?ention To
day But It Hay Continae 
Tomorrow.

A  long business seSeiow>heM>.by 
state delegates o f the Sons o f Italy 
was recessed at noon yesterday 
while the party liupected the plant 
of the Orford Sot^ Company on 
Hilliard street. Samples o f the pro
ducts of the local plant were given 
the guests. The tour was In charge 
of Aldo Pagan!, general chairman of 
the convention committee. The v^ - 
itors, numbering over 100, were 
pleased with the o i^ rtu n ity  afford
ed and through the convention offi- 
ciala thanked the management of 
the plant for their consideration.

May Extend Meetings
Delay In reaching the expected 

stage in the business of the con
vention will possibly extend the 
business session over into Wednes
day morning, it was stated last 
night by the convention officials. 
The convention dance, attended by 
over 200 couples was held in the 
Sons o f Italy house last night, cli
maxing the program of entertain
ment provided by the committee for 
the visiting guests. The Silver Slip
per Orchestra furnished mu*io div
ing the evening.

One o f the liigbllghts o f the pro
gram provided by the local imlts, 
Sons of Italy and Daughters o f Italy, 
Sunday afternoon was the Vxhllfi' 
tlon o f the junior lodges, the sing 
Ing of the members o f the Glee club 
at Eleanora Duse Lodge, junior 
Daughters o f Italy and the drill team 
of Giuseppe Mazzinl Lodge, junior 
Sons o f IW y, elicited the praise of 
Supreme Venerable John M. DiSil- 
vestro and the National officer at 
the completion o f the drill and mu
sical program complimented each o f 
the participating members o f tbs 
junior, groups.

The Glee club o f the junior lodge 
opened the.afternoon program with 
the singing o f the Star Spanfil^ 
Banner. ^

Bttw and Danoea
. Vocal solos: were glyen by Irene 
Pola, Anna Lombardo and . Joyce 
Squatrito and aibaHet and tap-dance 
number was pesented by Alda Bel- 
leti. Margaret-Napoli was pleasing 
in a military top dance. One o f the 
most pleasing, exhibits o f th e 'a ft
ernoon was a tumbling act by the 
junior girls directed by Joyce .S^ua- 
trito. The exhibition drew the at
tention o f Grand Venerttle .DiSll- 
ycstro.w bo psponsUy^ complimented 
Mrs. Cmrmela Aloislo, supervisor o f 
the group, on the fine- p h ^ ca l form  
of the -members and the fine display 
of talent A t the concluslan o f the 
latter act- the girls formed a pyra
mid, the topmost g irl holding in her 
bands an American and ItaUan fiag.

The junior girLi,Glee

(O on tta i^  OB Page Two)

TBEASUBY BALANCE.

Ws.shIngton, Sept '12.— (A P )— 
’The poslUoh o f the .’Treasury Sep
tember 9, was r e c ^ ts  |9,429,885.13; 
expenditures |10,970,178fi3; balance 
81,183.107,186.80; customs receipts 
fpr^the month ^,667,816.80 

Reedpto fc;.- fiscal year to date 
(siuee J u ly )'8487,489,587^*8: expen
ditures 8680,968.984.49 (indjUdini 
1288,885,859.45 emergency eX j^ 'fi' 
tthrejil: excess o f sxpeBditures 

.SM U is,89V .16.

BARKICADED IN HOTEL
Boards in Each Town 
To Keep Tabs for NRA
Washington, Sept 12— (A P ) 

NRA "compliance ixards” are to be 
set up In every city and town to »s- 
sure observance o f the Blue Eagle 
agreements.

As outlined to reporters today by 
Hugh B. Johnson, the administrator, 
the duty of each board will be to in
vestigate complaints o f vkfiattons, 
hold hearings and seek to obtain 
voluntary compliance.

If this Is not forthcoming, they 
will report to Washington for dls- 
clbllnivy action.

The*lodal board will have no 
executive authority.

This endeavor to enhance results 
for tjhB Blue Eagle campaign was 
launoi?^ NRA advanced to
consolidate Its permanent industrial 
control work, holding hearings on 
codes for motion pictures, boots and 
shoes,-dlk  textiles and other In
dustries.

Also approaching was a show
down oh the bituminous coal code, 
with an afternoon open hearing ,~or

— £flnal presentation o f objections by
mine operators to the compact 
which Johnson himself drafted after 
the various factions in the Industry 
faUed to get together.
 ̂ Intensive committee, work was 
planned Immediately after the bear
ing to work out agreement on each 
controverted section.

Johnson, after starting the coal 
hearing, was to hurry off to New 
Y orkfO r participation in the city’s 
huge NRA parade.

The compliance boards set up by 
today’s order will be named by the 
NRA. campaign committees in each 
comihqnlty.

T hey shall consist o f two employe 
representatives, one for industrial 
workers and the other for trade, 
two employers' spokesmen, one con
sumer representative, preferably a 
woman, and one lawyer. *

These are to pick a chairman who 
wimii be a citizen o f unquestioned 
high standing and, neutral as be
tween the various interests.

WOMEN APPRECIATE 
WEEK OF 40 HOURS
In Three Big Trades They 

Gain from 4 to 8 Honrs 
Leisorelime.

Washington, Sept. 12.— (A P )— 
More leisure time for women work-* 
ers was reported by the Women’s 
Bureau today in an. analysis of 
totoe industries operating under 
^ h b u r  work week Industrial 

'S ^ es.
They were the wool textile, lace, 

and ciorset &nd brayaier hualnesaes, 
all with a large percentage o f 
women workers.

Miss Mary' Anderson, chief at the 
bureau, said most o f the women in 
these industries gained from  four 
to eight'leisure hours a week and 
terfned “each hour a pearl.”

“The old argument that women 
who work don’t know what to do 
with their leisure hours Is .absurd,” 
Miss Anderson said. * lt Is century- 
old talk. The women who make 
studies for thir bureau certainly 
can testify from personal observa
tion that more leisure means add
ed health and kapplness. .

“The added hours o f leisure mean 
freedom from  the nervous tension 
o f following the machine. They 
mean respite from  the 'piece-vrork 
B}r8tem, most driving In industry 
since the worker has to drive her- 
s t t .

To Beautify Homea
“They mean that womeX have 

time to make a few  pretty things 
for their children; to ^ d  to the at
tractiveness o f the^ homes; to get 
acquainted with their neighbors.”

Bureau statisticians said that in 
tbs coat and suit industry, data on 
women workers '"were impossiUe 
to secure because o f lack (ff sepa
rate classifications.”  And in the 
electrical Industry, they found, 
houn had sliamped so that a 40- 
hour week would result in no great 
employment* increase.

The way in. .which the women 
were benefittlng. to higher wages 
and leisure hours, was given to the 
analyses as follow s:

W ool .Textiles
Wool textiles: Women to 1980 

numbered 60,868, 44 per cent o f all 
enq>loyed to the industry, in 1929, 
99.9 per cent o f all employes work
ed to planto with prevailing hours 
over 40; 47 per cent to plants bav- 
togjipr'.vallihg hours over 48.

For January, February and May 
this yeXr, hours averaged 46 or 46, 
and for June 48. The establishment 
of a 40-hour week therefore would 
.give women workers from  6 to 8̂  
extra hours ft week, and was said 
to he also “likely to inrrease em
ploym ent”  The analysis added: 
^ “The fixed to the code
is above the average earnings to 
Maine and Massachusetts by 4 or 5

(Oonttoned on Page Tvto)

STAMSH PKEMIER 
CHOOSES CJUtINEr

Flaunts Saperstition As It 
Has 13 Members—Those 
Who Were Named.

Madrid, Sept 12,— (A P )— Pre
mier Alejandro Lerroux announced 
today the personnel o f his cabinet 
to succeed that o f Manud Azana, 
whose resignation the new premier 
demanded when two dectlons were 
unfavorable to I t  

The new governm ent approved by 
President •'iycala Zamora and all 
republican minority groups, direct
ly flaunts' an old Spanish supersti
tion to that it has 13 members.

“ We are above superstitions 
now,”  said Lerroux, a 69-year-old 
attoniey who has been active to 
Spatosh politics for 50 years.. He 
himself took the state portfolio un
til the return from  the United 
States o f Sanchez Albomoz, rector 

'o f Madrid University.
'Zlie new premier planned to pre-

(CXmttoiied on Page Two)

BACK PRESIDENT 
BANKER’S ADVICE

a

Declares Fmail'aers Most 
Adjust Themselves te the 
New Condidoiu.

New York, Sept 12 — (A P ) — 
Robert E. Cairistle, Jr., nominee for 
president o f the Investment Bank
ers Association o f America, said to
day that it Was the duty o f invest
ment bankers to adjust themselves 
to  the new navigation chart given 
them by Congress to the form  of the 
1988 Securities A c t 

“Mistakes to the chart can be cor
rected”  Christie, a member o f the 
Arm of Dillon Read A Co., told the 
investment session o f the Financial 
Advertisers Association conven- 
tiem, “but the ship must sail.

“Investing and long term lending 
must be resumed. Ths deep waters 
o f savings and at enterprise re
main, apd upon these waters the 
ship o f prosperity can and must be 
made tq floa t”

Bocks OB Chsrte 
Christie, presumably referring to 

critidam  o f the Securities Act, sug- 
gcated that “it may be that the gov
ernment itod f toay want to do some 
dredging at c e r ti^  points and re-

, (Oonttnoed ob Page Two)

HERALD TO ANNOUNCE 
PRIMARY CONTEST RESULTS
Results of tods7*8 ^publican and Democratic Party 

PrimaxiM be announced at The Herald as.aoon 
aa possible after, tite polls dlose tonight. Ciomplete ,̂ 
results'will not be known before 10 o’clock b ^ i^

' of the. complicated voting: Dial 5121—after 10 
y tonight

' ............... .. i -

In addition the results of the Boss-GaoxoQai Ul^tweii^i 
ebanipkniship in New York tosikht wffi be an- 
nonn^ by Th^erald..

Refue to Serve New Gev- 
emment —  Widespread 
Fears That Bloodshed 
May Develop — h  Meal
time Previsieiial FresideBt 
San Martin Swears in 
Members of His New Cah- 
inet ^  “Cnha Is at Lad 
Free,”  He Says.

Havana, Sept 12.— (A P ) — Sev
eral hundred aumy officers who re
fuse to serve the new Cuban govern
ment stayed behind their barricades 
to the sumptuous National hotel to
day sus provisional President Ramon 
Grau S«m Martin had the oath o f 
office administered to his Cabinet 
and proclaimed that “Cuba at last Is 
free.”

The President declared that Cuba 
finally has a stable government but 
the interest o f aU Havana was cen
tered cm the hotel, where from  800 
to 500 officers were besieged by the 
army rank and file. There were 
widespread fears that bloodshed 
would develop.

The induction o f the new admin
istration was marked by ceremonies 
at the Presidential Palace and to thO' 
leg^ative chambers. Hundreds o f 
persons jammed the corridors o f the 
palace, loudly tteertog . the new 
President

“I feel happy to say,” the Chief 
Executive told the throngs, “ that 
Cuba at last Is free among the 
civilized nations o f the world. • • • 
A t last Cuba has a  stable govern
m ent All that is .needed is to as
sure prosperity, and we hope that 
prosperity will come quickly.”

Havana, Sept 12,— (A P )—Defjh* 
u it  anny officers, laarricaded and 
beseiged to the sumptuous Nation^ 
hotel, resiatod tiie aew government’s 
demands today that they come to 
terms immediately.

They scoffed i t  an ultimatum 
from  President Ramon Grau San 
Martin that they yield to 24 or 86 
hours and made ready for a show
down on their stand that form er 
President De Cespedes administra
tion be reinstated.

Backed by the powerful A. B. C. 
and O. C. R. R. secret societies, the 
erstwhile commanders, estimated 
from 300 to 500 to number, were 
armed and prepared for any con
tingency — continued siege, or aa 
some predicted, battle.

Soldiers who arose against them 
last Monday and toppled over the 
De Cespedes regime — which was 
supplanted first by a revolutionary 
junta, and, on Sunday, by Grau San 
Martin — kept an airtight line 
about the building.

Captain Mario Torres Menler, for
mer head o f the aviation corps, was 
one who. saw trouble and poiwible 
bloodshed ahead.

“This can’t go on,”  be said. 
“W e’ve got to do something, even if 
It means fight.”

The President issued his ulti
matum to Colonel Horatio Ferrer, 
De Cespedes secretary o f the amliy 
and navy, during a conference at 
the Presidential palace.

Excitement at the hotel ran high 
when all employes walked out, fear
ing bodily harm if they oonttoued to 
serve the officers.

The officers met the contingency 
themselves by manning the tel^  
phone switchboard and elevators. -T

The food problem was not so 
easily solved. Wives and friends 
brought food, but the military guard 
outside soon put a stop to that. 
Officers said their food sni>ply 
would last two days.

Their supplies o f ammunition 
creased, mysteriously, during the 
night. Bath tubs were filled with 
water to off-set any idea o f outtink 
the watermatos.

A  number o f Americans, includ
ing Ambassador Sumner WelleC  ̂
were stopping at the hostelry.

Meanwhile talk o f another revolu
tion was heaird.

A  ^ h  official o f the O. C. R. R. 
said his organisation and . the A. EL̂ 
C. control the Havana police, num
bering about two thousand, which 
belatedly joined the army movement 
against De Cespedes.

Officers to the National hotel 
claimed confidently they could 
count on at least three thousand o f 
the ten thousand odd soldiers who 
rebelled ngainst them a week ago.

Believing Colonel Fulgendo Ba
tista,-prom oted from  a top ser- 
geancy after he led last Mondasr’s 
revolt, can hold the army behind 
him, the administration prepared to 
go o ^ u t  Its work.

New Oabtoet
P residait Grau San Martin tott 

night announced that all hut two 
posts to his Cabinet had been flUed' 
with the following appointments:

Treasury—Manuel DeqMdgns.
> 'JuBtthe--Jpaquto Del Rio 
tnetiriin

Ediicstion—M snutf Oos(ales

W or and Navy—Ottmet
AJpuiwlo. /

.• s e c t a r y  o f Btst s -M m u ei 
qu4s Stoarttog-^ J , ' .

Previoufliy Dr. Cw«w. JiiSBt

Vi d' ■
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RECENT BRIDE GIVEN Coznxnlasioner o f  Fiaane* Udwwd F. 
iHaU. 1

A KITTHFJi WnWCR ^00>000 borrowed ^  the Mata from  
A  A l l t l l L n  iN lU I fU l Hartford banka in E dition  to fundaI  borrowed from  other atate funda.

MtOBTTOim
Robert Schubert, F n n k  Diana 

and Peter Urbanettl have 
named aa the executlTe cmnmlttee

TDSIfiliONlim" ■ •'.y.- .. ' ■ . O B IT U A R Y
% M n A  1 a  » a I particularly the highway droart^ I immed aa the executlTe cmnmlttee 

MTS. M ilton  w eison  s n rp n se a  ment. it  Indlcatea the atate on the I <rf tte  Mancheater ShM Rebutldara 
by Party Held at H om e o f  last day o f Auguat waa |8,2044M9.94 Aasodatlon. It la tte  duly o f thla
Her Aunt. worae oa than on the corresponding 

date last, year, when there was a 
balance In the general *fund ot | 

181,710,728.75.
The receipts for the month o f I 

I August amounted to 8792309.88, a n : 
increase o f 82307.08 over August 
last year, while the expenditures for 
the month were 82,821,488.70 or{ 
8186,80832 less than in August, 
1982.

: Ifrs . Milton Nelson, aa . AuguM 
bride, was the guest o f honor at a 
surprise kitchen and pantry show
er given last evening by her aimt,
Mrs. Hamilton Jones. Mrs. Nelson 
had Invited the latter to her new 
home in Dr. E. G. Dolan's house on 
Cambridge street and volunteered 
to call for her aunt. When she* did 
BO she was much surprised to  And 
about 30 relatives and friends gath
ered there, and the Jones home 
elaborately decorated with green 
and lavender. Games, music and a 
.bountifol repast helped to while 
away several hours.

Mrs. Jones was assisted by Miss | Hartford, Sept. 12— (A P ) —Suit I 
Florence and Miss Eleanor M etcalf, for 825,600 damages has been filed

HARTFORD WOMAN SUED 
ON ALIENATION CHARGE

Maters o f the bride.

5PALLANE NOW HELD 
UNDER $25,000 BONDS

Waterbury, Sept. 12.— (A P )—Pat
sy Spallane, 31, o f 187 Oonselyea 
sheet, Brooklyn, N. Y., was ordered 
held under a bond o f 825,000 on a 
charge o f robbery with violence in 
Police Court today when trial was 
deferred for one week.

Three men “stuck up" a crap 
game in a dub here Sunday night, 
robbed those present o f 8260 and on 
tbe way out shot the proprietor, 
James Bozzuto, 23, who has a seri
ous chest wound. A  foiuth man, 
an^redly Spallane, was waiting out
side in a car, and drove the gunmen

in the Superior Court here^jsgMnst 
Mrs. Pauline D. Levine, alias Doro
thy Levine, described as a widow, 
42 years old, by Mrs. Esther B. 
Tulin o f Norfolk, Va., who alleges 
that Mrs. Levine has alienated the] 
affections o f the plaintUTs husband, 
William I. Tullin, president o f the 
Southern Peanut Company o f Nor-1 
folk, Va.

The Tulins wSre married m Hart
ford, January 80, 1899, a n d -M rs. 
Tulin alleges that her husband and 
Mrs. Levine became acquainted in 
Hartford. She also a l l ie s  that on 
July 23, 1932, Mrs. Levine went to 
Norfolk, that Mrs. Tulin discovered | 
Mrs. Levine and Mr. Tulin drinking | 
in his business office and that Mr. 
Tulin left his w ife and went to live 
with Mrs. Levine in Norfolk and in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Tulin charges that the 
widow, by her arts, blan^shments

committee to see that the different 
members o f the sssodatioii live up 
to the agreement o f tha use o f a 
better grade o f leather ttiaa some 
o f the cut-rate Shops have been 
using in the past and that rubber 
heels are composed o f the 'proper 
part o f rubbw to warQiqt the 
charge that is now being made for 
attaching them.

A t the gathering ot thev Young 
People's Democratie clubs from  all 
parts o f Conneetieut to be held tn 
Hartford this week Harold Garvi- 
ty of this place has charge o f con
cessions and Miss Mary Di)ensch> 
neider, who is state vice-president 
o f the organisation, is in charge o f 
the dinner committee.

With Iw  than ten acres o f broad 
leaf tobacco to be harvested at the 
Hartman plantation in Buckland a' 
large number—o f the employees 
were la^d off this morning. The 
work which was required, such as 
picking o f leaves from  the Shade 
grown tobacco and the cutting of 
the tobacco not grown under cover, 
speulng it and getting it into the 
sheds to dry and cure, is nearly 
completed and only the small 
amount o f tobacco not grown under 
doth remains to be ti^en in. A  
large crew o f w orkers'is not re
quired for this work and can be 
taken care o f by regular employees 
at the plantation in less than a 
week.

Manchester people who have side 
friends M home or at 'he hospital 
will be able to purchase thdr bou
quets for them on Thursday from  
the hospital nurses who will sell

suit w e r«  served by Constable A l- 
I  bert J. Ronnick.

^ 'S lla n o  was found sitting in the I sanctions alienated the affeC' ____________________ _____ _____
g e t a ^ y  car Jn front o f his ^ m e  | I flowers on Main street. Bouquets
in Brooklyn, N. Y., early yesterday, 
according to pdlce. He was brought 
back here last night.

STATE IS IN THE RED 
BY OVER 3 MHUONS

BACK PRESIDENT
BANKER’S ADVICE,

may also be purchased oh ^  hos
pital grounds where they will be on 
d l^ lay. They w ill.be sold for as 
low as flve cents and iq> to fifty 
cents.

Bartfiord Sept. 12.— (A P )—  The] 
Mate o f Ooimecticut oa September 
1. was 83,493,526.19 in the “red” , in 
the general fund, according to the 
statement o f the condition o f the 
general fund and the highway fund j 
made to Governor Cross today by

(Oontinned from  Page One)

Personal Notices

move some o f the rocks Shown on 
the charts which may impede free- | 
dom of normal navigatioiL

“Nevertheless*’ he said “ the chart | 
is there. It is the law o f the -land. 
It is our duty to adjiut ourselves to j 
it."

The next president o f the F. D. A. 
asserted the greatest contribution I 
the investment banker can make to 
the present and immediate situation

Local Stocks
(Furnished by ]^atnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Etertford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

. W eav6r-R o b e ite )n
Friends In town have received 

announcements o f the. marriage oi 
M bs Jeside Robiutson, daiishter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fremont 1^]^ 
ertson, o f Syracuse, N. Yi,"and Win<- 
Chester-Cmter, Cora., to Gordon 
Read Weaver, o f waterb^ury^ Ooxm. 
Thawo4remony.>took place at the 
sumiher home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ertson <m Platt Hill, Saturday, Sep
tember 9.

The bride wpus bom  th Mandhester 
afid ii* a granddaughter o f B. A . 
Cadman o f Henry street, and niece 
o f Mrs. Ralph Brown, Bias Grace 
and<W. W. Robertson. She was edu- 
c a l^  in pubUo schools ot Syracuse, 
and preptured for Syraisuse UUtver- 
,sity at Dana Hall, Wellesley. Mr. 
Weaver is a graduate o f Yale Uni
versity.

Mr. and M ra Weaver will be at 
home to their friends after Septan^ 
ber 26 at 58 W oo^ w n  Terrace, 
Waterbury.

C. A. DAVIS BECOMES 
PRINCIPAL IN R .L

Former (ioeal. High School 
Teacher Starts Doties at 
Gj^eenville Institotiim.

Clarence A . Davie o f 2l6 Keeney 
street yesterday entered upon his 
duties as principal o f .the school m 
Greenville, which le about Mght 
miles from  Proyldqnce, R. L Mr. 
Davis was for several years 
neacher o f English and history sub
jects at Manchester High school. 
He is 'a  graduate o f Brown Univer
sity, beinig a Phi Beta Kiq>pa stu
dent, and his proximity to the uni
versity will enable h im .to pursue 
fu ^ e r  study at bis alma mater^

Mr. and iira. Davis have been ac
tive in the affairs o f the South 
Methodist church since living in 
Manchester. He is a lay preacher 
and superintendent ot the intermedi
ate department o f the church school, 
The school at Greenville has been 
built within two years. There are 
seven grades and a large atudent 
body.

M f. and Mrs. Davis and their 
three children will move from Kee
ney street to Greenville Just as- soon 
as they are able to secure a  suit
able house.

STANDARD INSTRUCTION 
AT NE# MUSK STUDIO

CARD OF TH AN ES

We wish to express our sincere 
thaMcs to our - many friends and 
M ichbors for their extreme kindness 
te as folowiner the accident, and at 
the time of the death of our dear 
COB had brother Joseph Bika. Es
p e c i a l  would we thank those who 

. seat'beaBtlful flowers, the members 
pe w  e . the Howitser Co., and those 
Who loaned their cars.HBr AND M RS. JOSEPH  B IK A  

. AND FAM H iT.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 8
Conn. R iv e r ...................450

. First National o f Htfd. 9Q
is to get behind President Roosevelt Htfd. Conn, T ru s t___  45
in his efforts to reestablish confi- Htfd. National 3  and T 17 
dence in all branches o f American phoenix St. B and T . . .  175 
life and business. W est Hartford Trust. .  —

Credit Structure Insurance Stocks
“The most important basis upon Aetna C asu a lty ..........  53

which the confidence can actually Aetna Life ..................  22%
be created is the fact that the credit Aetna Fire ..................  33%
structure o f the wBftd, so rudely Automobile ................  20
shaken In recent years, has for more Conn. General . . . . . . .  34
than a year past been reasonably Hartford Fire . .A.. - , .  45
stable in Europe, and since the National F ir e ........ . 44
banking holiday in this country last | Hartford Steam Boiler 50 
March, has been steadily improving 
in this country.

"Vast sums o f money are piled up 
in banks and short term ,m vest- 
ments which are available as a 
basis for new credits and long term 
Investment. It is our functtdn as

Asked ITALIAN DELEGATES 
VISIT SOAP PLANT

Phoenix Fire -..............  59%
Travelers .......... : . . .  420

PubUo Utmtles Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........  42
Conn. P o w e r................  40
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 
Hartford Elec ............  53% 55%

investment bankers to support the Hartford G a s ..............  45 —

New-

President in seeing to it that this 
fundamental fact is understood, and 
that there is general realization that 
a  soimd basis for the gradual ex
pansion o f credit has been actually 
established.’’

$100 C A S H !
DORROWED FROM iDEAL 

an avcraflc nonthly cost to yoa of 
only 81.65 when repeid in 10 monthly 
Myments. The only cost is e monthly 
chmgc of three per ten* on the unpaid 
balance.

CALL, W RiTE OR PHUNu

•4t-t5>Mabi$L .M flo et
Rabiflow BMs -̂ftoaa Ttti 

MANCHESTER

I nun

Barmon"
A rt Styled

and

‘Torget-Me-Not”
Makes

— BETTER PITTING—

A t a glance you can see 
the difference. They are 
fashion fitted to the figure.

Guaranteed Fast Colws. 
Sizes 14 to 52.

Special
Aasortmeiit
for »1.4S

\All Week Specials
Sheffield Sealect Milk, q  ^

4 tall c a n s ................ m O C
Granulated Sugihr,

lO-lh. sa ck ____. . . .
Krasdale Sweet, Ten

der Peas, 2 cans., .  
Sunsweet
Prunes, Tenderized,

2-lb.pkg. . . . . . . . . .
Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Flour,

2 pkgs..........................
Calo Dog Food,

3 c a n s ................ ..
Quaker Oats, Quick j  o

or Regular, 2 pkgs. 1 0  C  
My-T-Fine Desserts,

3 p k g s ..  4 w U C
Jersey Com Flakes, ^
_pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Krasdale Apricots, Q  1  ^

2 largest ca n s ..........O  1  C
Sun-Maid Raisins, Seedless or 

Puffed, '  „ 1

Clobber Girl B ak^g 1
Powder, c a n ............  1 U C
Buy one an4 get one Free.

M A H I E i r S
6 R O C E R T

>188 £^ro6!a S tra et ;

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T C o ..................  I l l

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20 *■
Am H osiery........ . 15
Arrow H and H, com . 11%

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer., —
Bristol Brass ..............  15%

do., pfd ......................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co............... .. 40-
Colt’s P^earma 16%
Eiagle L o c k ..................  31
Fafnir B earin gs..........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A . 5 
Gray Tel Pay Station 16
Hart and C o o le y ........  —
Hartmann Tob, co m .. .  —

do., p f d ......................  8
Int SU ver......................  42

do., pfd ....................  57
Landers, Frary A Clk. 38 
New B rit Mch com .. 7

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A  —

do.. Class B ............  —
North and Judd ........  16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  11
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2
RusseU M fg ................  18
Scovlll ......................... 21
Stanley W orics............  22
Standard Screw ......... 47

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100
Sm3rthe M fg. Co..........  24
Taylor and F e n n ........  —  i
Torringion ..................  40 '
Underwood M fg .......... 82
Union I ffg  Co............... , —
U S Envelope, com . . 4 0

do., pfd, ..................  78
'Feeder R o o t ..................  14
WhitloOk OoU Pipe . . .  86 <
J 3 .W ll’ms Co. 810 par 86

W H XDfAN TIC STRIKE.

115

22

13%

Hartford, Sept 12.— (A P )—-A 
conference to settle a strike o f ap̂ ; 
proximately 1,000 textile worker^ 
in three WiUlmantic aUk elid
ed without an agreement thin motS' 
Ing. after the state NRA board ha4 
offered one plan for a compromise,, 
and the owners had offered another j 

Neither was acceptable to both 
parties. Max Stein o f New 'Fork, 
president o f the WUUmantic SUk 
mlU, and r ^ r t e d  owner o f the K ol^  
Silk miU, and the Kom  mlU, aU in 
Wimmsntla, met with Dr; Edward 
G. Dolan, chairman o f the board, 
but Refused to accede to require
ments for working conditions laid 
down by (be boarm Further c<m- 
fereoces will be held in the near fu* 
ture, it was ihdici^ed.

STRIKE M  8ETZUCD

Hartford, Sept 1 2 ^ (A P )—A 
strike o f w orken at foa American 
Sumatra Company plantation hi 
SSast Hartford, in which worl|* 
men charged that they received 
only 8X JO a  day and ware woriced 
16 hours a  week, was settlsd wltl8> 

in an hour by Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
chairman,- and W alter J. ODUoay, 

9d Ih i atela m u  iM iid. :

(Continued Page One)

club were all dressed in white with 
white and blue ties. The girls takr 
ing part in the tumbling act were 
dressed in new gym suits.

M js. Carmela Aloisio is the 
supervisor of the junior lodge.

Fine Drill
The finale was the driU by the 

boys of Giuseppe Mazzini Lodge, 
No. 9, jumor Sons of Italy under 
the direction o f Francis F. Della 
Ferra. The team was dressed in 
white, red berets and ties of blue 
and green. A t the opening o f the 
drill the team formed the letters 
W.T.M. (W elcwne to Manchester), 
and this movement was executed so 
effectively and was so perfected by 
the group that they received roimd 
after round o f applause from  the 
visiting delegates. During the drill 
exhibition which followed, Art Mc
Kay’s orchestra played. The super
visor o f the boys’ group is NicK 
’Trivlgno.

. Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee were served, by 
the entertainment committee in 
Tinker Hall at the opening o f the 
convention Sunday morning and a 
hot meal o f bert stew, with Italian 
sauce, maccaronl, preserves, coffee 
and rolls. Refreshments o f Italian 
cookies, ice cream and coffee were 
served in Tinker Hall during the 
business session o f the state con
vention.

Committees 
Mrs. Mary Della Ferra, assistant 

generrt chairman o f tlm conventign 
also served'as chairman o f the com
mittee o f the Daughters o f Italy 
on refresbmrats. She waa assisted 
by Josephine Salvatore, Nettl Aceto, 
Anna Della Ferra, Mary Oorrenti, 
Delfina Pola, Adelina Pola, Anna 
Danlungo, and (jarmela Aloisio. 
Members at this committee served 
during the convention hours.

The general committee o f the 
Sons o f Italy serving imder general 
chairman Aldo Pagmil d u ri^  the 
convention are: Coslmo Aloisio, 
Nick Della Ferra, Joseph Della 
Ferra. Giustino Ditrolio, Louis Gen 
oveal, Robert Genovesi, Paul Cor- 
rent!, Arturo Grtmmo, Tom Sapi- 
enza, John Flnitb, Jefim Garaventa, 
Nick Trtvigoo and Michart Bene- 
vento.

The officers'O f the local lodges 
are as follow s;. Giuseppe Mazrini 
Lodge No. 907, Sons ct Italy, Frank 
Scudieri,. president; Eleanor Duse 
Lo<!^, Daughters o f Italy, Mrs. 
Mary Catalano, president; Eleanm- 
Duse, Junior l o ^ .  Daughters o f 
Italy; Miss Jennie Reymander, pres
ident; Giuseppe Mazzini L ^ e ,  
Junlbr.Sons of Italy; Glno Enrico, 
president.

May End Today
Sessiomi ot the convention today 

will bo concluded this afteraomi. if 
on schedule,' witii the election o f 
officers o f the Grand L od ^  at Oie 
State. Michelangelo Russo o f Mid
dletown,' Grand Venerates o f the 
State o f '(Connecticut is officiating 
during thie'eonv«ntion. Ugo Pagaal 
is the delegate from  CUuseppe Maz
zini lodge to the oonventioh and 
Eleanor Duse Lodge, Duighterz o f 
Italy is reimsentisd ^ .A d a  PaganL

a r o W BCgHELD

Danbury, S spt 12. —  "(AF> —  
John Corey, 26, was arrartad helrf 

for the authefitiai at W U ot^

m m '
nsnsEsrATs

Furbiddan The&r' A a e i e n t 
Dod«6 They Offay it for Two 
Backs u  They H ^  for 
M ain** /

Damon and IhrthUw sat sida by 
side In the Mancherter Police Court 
this moniing. To be sure AmMa 
Orcutt, foe current Diunon, wasn’t 
called on to serve as a taosta  ̂for 
foe -Condemned' Pythias, whose 
equally good American tixme ia 
Xnsd Norton, but it wae a tasMon 
aUe guosa at tho' .copr that he 
would have done so bad occaalon 
arizen. It' dif^t- ariae because 
Judge Johnaon fiidnt do say eon- 
denmihg at

Norton and Orcutt ban* from  Bar 
Harbor, Mo. Tho NRA, hasn’t yet 
hit B ar Etoboruaem plojrm ent h ^  
enough to dent in a niche for two 
single, unattached youn.'" men of 
t b l^  who have no Jobs o f any 
sort. Bo last Sunday morning the 
two comradee pulled out o f their 
home town in a sadly worn model 
A  Ford oar headed for wanner and 
busier climes. iBtfore ni|^t their 
Ford sighed ita last sigh and lay 
down and died. Somehow they n ^  
gotlated foe remainsvWlth a rohd- 
slde Si Swapper and came into pos
session o f a 1921' Dodge touring 
car. They, removed tto  maricers 
fi-om foe Ford and tied them onto 
foe Dodge with Ute o f wire—not 
too earefoUy.

On 4^ihm g  ̂ street Patrolman 
Muake'a eagle eye detected foe 
sloppy condition o f foe Dodge 
maricera aa foe wayfarers roUed in
to Manchester. He stopped foe car, 
more to ke p foe travelen from 
losing their number tags any
thing elae; then, as, police officers 
do, he asked for f o ^  registration. 
The registration didn’t fit at all. 
There wiss nothing to do but take 
foe driver o i foe car, who waa Nor
ton. to foe police station.

‘T ain’t goli^  to quit him,’’ de
clared Damon' Orcutt, so he went 
along and spent last night in foe 
coop in a continuation of foe habit
ual comradeship. ’This morning, 
though there r was no charge 
against him, Orcutt occupied foe 
next seat to Norton.

T haven't had a cent in my 
pocket in three weeks,’’ Norton ex
plained to* the court after detailing 
their experiences with foe sick and- 
dying Ford and the prehistoric but 
still quite active Dodge. “Amasa, 
he had a little bit o f money and we 
kind o f et along foe road somehow 
and we was hopin’ to get us jobs 
somewhere. We couldn’t  get any 
new markers for our new car.”* 

“Married man?’ ’ asked the judge. 
“No sir,”  replied Norton. “I was 

to be married—in 1929. But she 
died.”

He looked across at Orcutt and 
Orcutt looked back at him and for 
flve seconds nobody said anything.

Then Judge' Johnson said he 
ip i^ e d  It was a case for a suspen- 
Sion o f judgment. He told foe men 
they couldn’t, o f course, operate 
their'  car without re^stratlon. 
They said they guessed they’d start 
back for P r Harbor afoot U that 
was all right with foe court It waa 
all right

Half an hour afterward Irad and 
Amasa were trying to sell the 
Dodge, with "a  mighty fine engine” 
and passable tires for anything 
they could get. They offered it to 
one man for two dollars, but at last 
accounts there had been no sale.

DEATHS

Jifim F . Godek
John Franda (Sodek, 18 moBths 

old son at Mr. and R(rs. John (Sodek 
at Plnehill street died this momlni: 
at 6 o ’clock at fo4 Memorial Hos 
pitaL ’The child was removed to 
foe hospital last night at 9 o’clock 
for a  hernia operation, from  which 
It failed to rally. Tb6 funeral will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at foe funeral parlors ot Mark 
Hotanea, 28 W oodbridfe street- Bu
rial win be in S t ^Ldget’a ceme
tery. Ifr. Godek is employed at the 
Orford S o ^  factory.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Sarah
Funeral services for M fs. Sarah 

McDowell Miller, whose sudden 
death occurred yesterday at foe 
Memorial H ospital,.wlll be held to
morrow m o m ^  ^  8:80 at Mark 
Holmea Funeral pttlors, 28 W ood- 
bridge itreet and from  S t Bridget’s 
church at 9 o’clock. Burial will be 
in S t  Bridget’s cemetery.

The funeral parlors be < ^ n  
this evening from  6 o’clock on for 
foe convenience o f foe friends of 
Mrs. Miller.

H P E  VOTING WET
BECOMES NUMBER 26/  \

(Continued from Page

camj^algn to stem foe  wet tide 
with a mass meeting in a Denver 
church last n ight F . Scott Mc
Bride, National head o f foe Anti- 
Saloon League pleaded for rejec
tion o f the 21st Amendment* or rat
ification.

Last November, 233,311 persons 
voted to repeal foe sfote prohibi
tion amendment and wipe all liquor 
laws off foe statute books. ’The vote 
against foe proposal totaled 182,- 
771.

HOSPITAL NOTES
William Rudis o f 480 North Main 

street and John (3odek, Jr., o f 22 
Pine Hill street wert admitted yes
terday. John Godek, Jr., died this 
morning at 6:15 a. m.

Mrs. Stuart Segar and Infant son 
o f 124 Oxford str^ t waa discharged 
yesterday.

Today’s admlssiona were: Mrs. 
Eugene Dare o f Bolton and Patrick 
Morlarty o f North Main street.

wb«ra 
ehacM o f 
‘oHfiia was
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SPANISH PREMIER
CHOOSES CABINET

(Oontlniied from Page One)

sent his government to foe Presl- 
dent at noon and to conduct foe 
first Clablnet meeting tomorrow.

With announcement o f foe gov
ernment, Leftlrts, Radical Social
ists, and others distributed leaflets 
attacking - Lerroux and their own 
party leaden for toleratmg foe 
government

The CMrfaet
Members o f foe,Lerroux cabinet 

are:
Wai7 dose Fraachy Roca, former 

minister o f commerce.
Interior, Martinez Barrios, form

er minister o f eommt)nlcatlona 
Educitlen, Franriaeo Bomes, 

former minister o f public Instrub- 
tion. ' ..p

Treasury, Gomes' I^gra.
, Public Works, Guerra Del Rio, 

leader o f foe -rhdical * Republican 
party.

Commerce and Industry, Gomes 
Parapeha. i

Justice, Jtum Aaenal, a reaction
ary deputy.

Labor, Richard Samper. 
OommunicatioBS, Miguel Santalo. 
State, Rector Sanches Albom oz 

o f Madrid University.
The premier will Act temporarily 

as head o f foe State Department •* 
foe nominee for that post is not at 
present in Spain.-

NO BEER TODAY
Baltimore, Sfept 12.— (A P )— 

Maryland today became one o f the 
"bone-dry”  states of the Union as 
foe question at repealing the 18th 
Amendment was given to the state 
electorate.

An old Maryland statute made it 
illegal to sell any alcoholic bever
ages—even beer—on the day o f a 
state election. *

The general apathy to the repeal 
question has caused uneasiness 
among foe leaders, along with the 
fact today vas a holiday—Defend
er’s Day—In celebration o f foe de
feat o f the In-vadlng British force 
at Nor‘ h Point and Fort McHenry 
In 1814.

A  wet victory was claimed by 
the leaders o f the forces seeking 
repeal while <3eorge W. Oabbe, 
superintendent of the state Anti- 
Saloon I^eague, made a final state
ment saying “a man is foolish to 
give election prediction.*.”  

Twenty-four delegates were to 
be ^ osen  to meet in Annapolis 
Oct. 18 to take formal action on 
the proposed amendment.

IN MINNESOTA
St. Paul, Minn., SepL 12.— (A P) 

—Minnesota today framed its an
swer to foe question o f repeal of 
foe 18th Amendment.

The first voters plodded to the 
ballot boxes in foe urban centers 
when fo e  polls opened at 6:30 a. m., 
while rural residents delayed their 
trip to vote Ir the state-wide refer
enda on proposed repeal o f the 18tb 
Amendment until 9 a. m The -esti
mated 500,000 electors carried with 
them the ^ a l  Exhortations o f lead
ers o f both repeallsts and prohibi
tionists. Polls throughout the state 
close at 8 p. m.

Twenty-one wet candidates' and 
21 dry candidates will be listed on 
foe ballot, foe slate receiving foe 
largest number o f votes, in the 
same manner as presidential elec
tors, to be declared elected.

M iss Miriam Watkins Opens 
Branch of Hartford School 
of Music Here This Week.

ly ifo  tbe opening thla week o f tlw 
branch studb ,qf foe H srtfom  
SebooL oi Muslo at 13 Oak street in 
ebarge o f Miss Miriam Watkins, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore 
Watkins- o f Ekmfo Main street, Man
chester mnaidana planning to avail 
foemsehrea o f a recognised standard 
type o f voice and piano instruction 
may secure an appointment by call
ing telephone 7643.

Miss Miriam Watkins
Miss Watkins, resident instructor 

o f the Hartford School o f Music is 
one o f foe yotmger class o f local 
musicians. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, class o f 
1928 and has already had six years 
o f study in voice and piano.

Following her graduation from" 
High School here, she attended 
Aurora (College, Aurora, Illinois and 
later entered Mt. Holyoke College 
where she continued her musical 
studies, and was elected choir 
mother o f her class. She was also 
k member o f foe Mt. Holyoke Choral 
Club which sqng at (foristmas time 
in several o f the larger cities in th e ' 
east. She was president o f tbe 
C ôUege Glee club in 1928. /

While attending college M lfs W at
kins commuted to Hartford to con
tinue her studies in foe Hartford 
School o f Muric.

New Hsto i 
By o ig  Emph^es 
Work Today.

New vHaven. Sept lX ^ (A P )->  
Guards Were placed on tbe d sU v ^
trucks of cleaniu; and eyeing es
tablishments in ‘New Haven today 
as cleaning  and dyeing emtioyea 
went on strike.

Officials of six plants an
nounced they had Mirod protection 
for foelr plants at night from  vio
lence by strike sympathizers.

Meanwhile S. W. Eckesstein, ex
ecutive secretary of foe Connecti
cut Retafl a im e r s  and Dyers 
Associatidn, charged foe strike was 
sponsored by a “CommuBistic 
group” and that his organization 
would refuse to treat with strike 
leaders.

Dr. Dolan Notified.
He said he had “fully apprized” 

Dr. Ekiward G. Dolan, ebairman o f 
the' State advisory board o f foe 
NRA, o f the situation in the indus
try and would confer With John J. 
Egan, secretary o f the Connecticut 
Federation o f Labor, during foe day.

The widkout which began today 
affected approximately 40 per cent 
o f the employes of New Haven es- 
tablishmentA .Mr. Eckesstein said.

The protection o f plants and 
trucks was ordered by Chief o f Po
lice Philip T. Smith after operators 
told him they btiieved efforts would 
be made to damage their property 
and intimidate workers who had re
fused to qulL

The New Haven strikers demand
ed a 86 hour week and a new wage 
scale o f from  830 to 850 for various 
operations, wlfich the operators had 
refused. I

-Assistant CSty Attorney M. B. 
Klebanoff announced he would in
vestigate reports o f attempts to in
timidate workers by strike qrmpa- 
thizera.

MOVIE PRODUCERS
DISCUSSING CODE

(Oontinned from Page One)

o f

HINT FAUmCATION 
OF BANKS’ ACCOUNTS

Hartford, Sept. 12.— (-AP)—The 
Hartford Times in a d i^atch  from 
Bridgeport today says t ^ t  infor
mation indicating fiJrifleation of 
foe accounts o f two o f foe three 
Bridgeport banks which were clos
ed the atate bank comixilpsloner 
August 30—foe A m e rie ^  Bank 
and Trust Company aniFfoe Com
mercial B ank,«od Trust Company 
—has been tinned over to State’s 
Attorney William H. Ck>mley o f 
Fairfield county, by foe bank coiq- 
mlssioner, it waa learned today.

Albert W. Tremain Is president 
o f both Institutionq, and Roderick 
J. Mackenzie -vice-president, while 
Albert J . Bndean Is secretary- 
treasurer o f foe Coinmel-clal, and 
Louis W. RradaU, treasurer o f foe 
American.

’The data given to Mr. Comley by 
Bank CommisrioBsr W alter Perry 
indicates t l a t ^ e  principal fklslfl- 
cations allsged occiured in foe two 
banks’ last reports to foe banking 
departmient, showing their financial 
condition. It is reported.

Mr. Comley today' refused to 
make any comment whatever on 
the situation.

was not realized at the outset 
the hearing.

A  demand that the maxium work 
of newsreel cameramen be fixed at 
40 hours instead of what he termed 
the occasional "24 hour a day” 
schedule was made by Marian Holm- 
den. -

These men Uave the “most haiz- 
ardous” occupation in the profes
sion, their representative said, add
ing: “The life insurance companies 
either reject them or rate them up 
to a high rate. One out of 20 is 
seriously injured each year. ’The 
excessive hours o f work, certainly 
tend to increase the hazard o f their 

,occupation.”
Under the present system, foe  

cameramen work “24 hours a day 
for as many days as is necesseiry 
for the assignment”

’The proposed code submitted by 
the motion picture Industry ex
empts the newsreel men from  the 
nuucimum hour provision.

A second exception to foe code 
was trtten by W alter L. Percival, of 
the United Scenic Artists, who ^ d  
these artists felt that the code was 
“designed to defeat”  the principles 
o f the NRA.

*We have not been mentioned or 
consulted,”  he said.

The scenic artists Include not 
only the artisans doing the studio 
sets but also the make-up men and 
women.

ADDISON
Ward Schonhaar o f Addison was 

one o f a team of five o f the Glaston
bury Fire Depeurtment in a  rope pull- 
ong contest at Plainfield, Sunday. 
Tbe Glastonbury team won foe con
test Ward weighs 340 pounds. 
Portland and Wethersfield each had 
a team of five men In the test

WOMEN APPRECIATE 
WEEK OF 40 HOURS

(Oontinned frona Page One)

per cent; in New York and (Joniiec- 
ticut 10 or 11; in New Hampshire 
over 20; In Vermont 33; and in foe 
southern district 64.”

Corsets and brassiers: Women in 
1930 numbered 91 per cent o f an 
Industry employing 11,^1. A  1981 
survey o f 1,046 women showed 40 
per cen" worked 44 hours or longer. 
In 1929, 95 per cent in foe industry 
were employed by plants with pre
vailing hours o f over 40, and 24 
per cent with prevailing hours of 
over. 48.

In 1931, median eamlnga- were 
found to be 813.90, half earning 
more^ half less. ’The minimum un
der the code is 814.

Lace: Prevailing hours reported 
in 1929 wert. over 45 in all estab
lishments covered in the census ot 
manufacturers; and over 48 in 
plants employing 65 per c « it  o f foe 
wage earners. Tbe laee code is 40 
hours. Of 6,S54 wage earners in 
1929, 54 per cent were women.

CUBAN ARMY 0IHCERS 
BARRICADED IN HOTEL

(Continued frona Page One)

lay had accepted foe Sanitatimi de- 
p ^ m en t portfolio, and Antonio Gui- 
teras took foe secretaryship o f in
terior,

In outlining a “new Nationalism” , 
Dr. Grau San Martin said:

“The object o f foe re-vohition is to 
aecime foe right o f foe (Xiban peo^ 
pie to decide their own destinies”  

la  a Statefiient to foe press, foe 
new President said: “ We desire 
American friendship based on the 
abs<dute liberty o f <3uba; we are not 
anti-Am olcan, but we are anti-im
perialism in all its form s.”

Still off Havana’s coast line today 
was. foe great grey bulk o f foe U. 8. 
S. Mississippi while numerous other 
United-States warships encirclsd foe 
Island.

Animals grow, live and feel; 
plants grow and live; minerals only 
grow. ,

FRED E. WERNER
Instructor .
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CAMP ROBINSON 
' OETS 2ND PRIZE

Higiilj Honored Among M  
Camps In New England In 
Army Competition.

Hartford, Sept. 12— (A P ) —Out 
o f 79 elviUaa cbnaervatlon corps 
esunps In Kew England, Camp Rob* 
inson at East Hartland was ranked 
second in a comnetition conducted 
by an Army board. The first award, 
a  prize offered by the Army and' 

'N avy Journal went to a camp for 
ex-service men at Montpelier, Vt. 
The appearance o f the camp, the 
work accomplished, morale o f the 
men, were all factors entering into 
the decision. Camp Robinson previ 
ously was x^lmed the outstanding 
camp in Connecticut, but only last 
week was it learned that this camp 
ranked second o f all in the New 
England states.

As many motorists know, mem
bers o f the C. C. C. who receive for 
their own use but 95 a month, can 
get from  the camps to their homes 
over week-ends only by hitch-hik
ing. Most o f the men find it possible 
to get rides for at least part o f the 
distance; few  are as unfortunate as 
Anthony Privltera o f Hartford, one 
day last week. Starting from Hart
ford at 8 a. m., Privitera thought it 
possible some one would give him a 
lift to Camp W olcott at Burrville. 
Throtighout the day he trudged 
along, pointing his thumb at every 
passing motorist, but receiving re
sponse from  none. The sun set, 
(kirkness fell, Privitera still kept 
the road moving more slowly. At 
8, the next morning, he climbed 
wearily the hlU to the camp. He 
had walked the 31 miles.

Large Rattlesnake
Camp Cross, W est. Cornwall, 

p.ift4iTni the record for the largest 
rattlesnake killed in any camp. It 
was despatched by William Brew
ster o f Coscob and William Vannle 
o f Windsor in the Wishing W dl 
neighborhood o f W est Cornwall. It 
measures 9 feet.

Camp Cross which previously had 
reported a skilled wood carver in 
its personnel now has found an 
amateur photographer o f consider
able artistic ability in Orville Chau- 
vln. His camera studies o f the 
woods have won praise from  those 
who have seen them, and Captain 
Aiinn j .  Kennedy, camp command
er had set up for him a dark 
room for developing, and printing 
pictures.

Leaving for Jobs
Men continue to leave camp to 

accept employment. Typical o f the 
rigns o f business recovery was the 
report from  Camp Cross last week 
which showed eight men had been 
honorably discharged since Labor 
Day to take jobs elsewhere.

Burr Pond, recently cleared of 
btumps and ^ven a sandy beach, 
by the crews from  Camp W alcott, 
Is rapidly refilling due to recent 
rains. It is the pond, emptied so a 
leak in the dam could be repaired, 
will be fxill next spring.

One himdred and twenty camp 
sites have been made, and a road 
leading to them is under construc
tion in Black Rock State Park, 
Thomaston. The work is being done 
by Camp Roberts men, who are al
so b u ild ^  a forty thousand gallon 
reserve reservoir and a filter tank 
for the new camp area. Henry K. 
Herbison and R olw d Carroll are in 
charge o f details o f these projects.

CTTY CODNCE REFUSES 
TO BUY FORD TRUCK

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 12— (A P ) — 
The Duluth City Council refused to 
Aide for bids on a half-ton Ford 
truck because, members said, they 
didn’t “know if Henry Ford had 
joined the NRA.”

When the coimcil was presented 
with a requisition for the truck yes
terday from  the water and light de
partment, Commissioner James A. 
Farrell asked, “has Mr. Ford joined 
the N R A ?”

“Nobody seems to know,” replied 
Commissioner Clarence A. Williams.

The coimcil thereupon held up the 
matter and instructed the city clerk 
to “ find out if Mr. Ford belongs.”  It 
authorized the department, a min
ute later, to sell a 1926 Ford road
ster.

Deaths Last Night
Los Angeles—George  ̂ C. Ward, 

70, president o f the Southern Cali
fornia Edison Company, one o f the 
foremost electrical engineers of the 
coimtry. .

Wittenberg, O.—Dr, Benjamin F. 
Prince, 92, vice president o f Witten
berg college, beUeved to be the old
est active teacher in the United 
States,

Washington—  Maj. Charles A.
Schimelfenlg, ordnance departmmt 
officer, U. S. A .

C h k ^ o—^Archbishop Frederic E. 
J. Lloyd, 74, private o f the Ameri
can Catholic chtuch.

Grand Forks, N. D. —  Dana J. 
Tinnes, State Senator, prominent 
economist.

W estport, Conn.— W . Lanier
Washington, 68, industrialist, de
scendant o f two brothers o f George 
Washington.

BADLY HURT IN CRASH

Torrington, Sept. 12— (A P ) — ' 
Tony Scaupenti, 53 o f Torrington is 
at the Charlotte Himgerford hospi
tal with his skull fractured in four 
places as the result o f a bead on 
colllsicHi o f automobiles here last 
night. Scarpenti was thought at 
first to have been only slightly in
jured, but his condition was re
ported today as criticaL Seven 
other i>ersons were injured in the 
accident. Scarpenti was a passen- 
rer in o  car driven by Owen Bren
nan. The other ear was driven ' by 
Pstnfimaa Anthony BarUerL

■’ '.r-T.'.:
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Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Hollis, Okla., Sept. 12.— (A P )— 

(Setting to college is no problem 
for tbeje quadruplets. The 18-year- 
old Keys girls—Mona, Roberta, 
Leota and Mary—will fiy to Baylor 
University a* Waco, Texas, this 
week as guests of an airline, with a 
special dinner in their honor at 
Fort Worth, Thursday night 
They’re freshmen.

New York—Joseph Paulas used 
his crutch for a writing pad, there
by getting L. dutch.

A  policeman saw Paulas, a crip
ple, standing on a street com er. 
Men would approach him, bold a 
brief conversation and then Paulas 
would write something on his 
crutch.

The policeman examined the 
crutch. Several numbers had been 
scribbled on it. The policeman ar
rested A lulas for possessing policy 
numbers, a gtunbllng game.

(Chicago—Occupants of a Farrell 
street bouse were somewhat star
tled when they awoke to note that 
in their front yard wai a tombstone 
bearing the inscription:

“May Sullivan, died May 14, 
1981.”

How it got there was a mystery.
Biscay, Minn.—A  wasp stung 

Waldo ^ y s  while he was driving 
a car. . esult:

He lost control o f the car and 
Ralph Sjhuvelller o f Rutland, S. D., 
was killed and Mrs. Jennie Boys of 
Oshawa, Minn., suffered a skull 
fracture. Boys escaped with a cut 
and bru’ se.

Milwaukee—Slashes in the hip 
pocket of his pants, resulted in Au
gust Schweda, 28, facing a bur
glary charge. 'Two men ran when 
the police surprised them taking an 
automobile. One leaped a fence and 
fell. A  "̂ ork and pieces of a whis
key boktle were found at the spot. 
TTie police remembered that when 
they seized Schweda.

Morrisvllle, Pa.—The battle of 
the soc'<s is ended.

The Falls Township School Board 
was advised last night by J. Harry 
Hoffman, superintendent, to repeal 
its rule forbidding pupils to wear 
socks.

Three little girls were suspended 
for wearing socks to school last 
week.

Last night’s announcement 
brought cheers from  a crowd of 
parents.

Seattle—James F. Pollard is gen
eral manager o f a large gas com

pany b«M and alw ehalrmaa of tba 
Central Safety Council.

So Pollard reported to Pollard: 
“We haven’t bad a single acd* 

dent or personal injury aerloue 
enough > oauae a loss of time this 
year.”

And Pollard replied to Pollard: 
“That’s fine.”
Oklahoma City—Per y  Hutton, 

personal pilot to Marshal Chang 
Hsueb- Liang, Chinese war lord and 
deposed ruler o f Manchuria, says 
he never could keep up with the 
wars he fiew over for three years.

“When we finished one cam
paign,”  said Hutton, now in his na
tive Oklahoma on leave, ‘T d  take 
a bath and then call on Marshal 
Chang’s hr dqiiarters to find out 
v ^ m  we’d started fighting in the 
meantime.”  ,

Monongabela, Pa.—^Walter Chat- 
taway cl^m s the season’s prize 
mushroom find. He picked up a 
musbrr om that weighed three 
pounds, eight ounces and measured 
10% inches across.

Mercer, Pa.—Report o f a year’s 
trapping: 4,840 skunk, 796 rac
coon, 830 ihuskrat, 4,400 opossum, 
102 m ^  98 red fox, five grey 
fox. Hudson’s Bay Company? No. 
A  fur buyer in Mercer County, Pa., 
about 50 miles from  Pittsburgh, 
ninth ranking U. 8. city.

BRITAIN DOESNT WANT 
U. S. BANK DEPOSITS

Toronto, Sept. 12 — (A P ) — A 
large volume of “imwanted” United 
States money deposited in banks of 
the United Kingdom, constitutes a 
problem that defies solution, two 
prominent United Kingdom dele
gates to the British commonwealth 
relations,conference said today.

“The bank rate in England is very 
low now,” Vlscoimt Cecil o f Chel- 
wood, chairman o f the United iting- 
dom group, told an interviewer, 
“and one of our chief problems is 
the fiood o f unwanted money that 
Is pouring into the banks.

“These funds, deposited in the 
mA.in by U. S. Investors, are o b je c t  
to withdrawal at 24 hours ‘ notice 
and are o f little or no value. ’Their 
deposit appears to be actuated by a 
desire on the part o f the depositors 
to find the safest place possible to 
house their assets.”

Sir John Power, member of 
Parliament and treasurer o f the 
Royal Institute o f Internal affairs, 
remarked that American money on 
demand deposit in Great Britain 
was a problem both “distressing and 
difficult o f solution.”

‘T* suppose they consider the Eng
lish banks are a safe place to put 
it,”  he said.

o L D Q im n i i s
TO HOLD R M I

S o o r d e i^  Rerire Tak 
How Smith Wat 
’ ’Bmnp^ Off.”

Los Angeles, Sept. 12 — (A P) —. 
Ever bear tell o f a feller named 
“ Soapy" Smith?

A  thousand or more sourdoughs, 
members o f that famous Arctic 
Brotherhood o  ̂ ’98, intend to clink 
glasses at their annual reunion here 
this week to the Skagway mucker 
who bumped him off.

“ Soapy” was a mining camp 
scourge. Denver knew him as a 
croaked gambler and he was lucky to 
get away to Alaska with his life. 
His place at Skagwi^ soon became 
a grave menace. MuMiers bound to 
or from  the Klondike bad to come 
through Skagway, either by way of 
White Pass or by Dyea and the 
Chilkoot

— Ând "Soapy”  got the pay dirt 
o f those who had hit it rich and the 
savings o f the incomers for the big 
adventure. I f it did’nt go over the 
tables at cards it was taken by 
force, and many a mucker disap
peared in Skagway.

A  group of miners met one raw 
cold night in Skagway and elected 
E. J. Reed to put “ Soapy” out of the 
way.. Smith heard o f the meeting 
and learned its purpose. He knew 
Reed. He sought him out at the 
dock and shot him down without 
warning. Reed, however, fired from  
the ground and got his man. He 
lived three weeks. • With “ Soapy” 
gone his crooked shell games and 
other pastimes without chance dis
appeared. Reed’s headstone ^  
Skagway is the most elaborate of 
all, and “ Soapy’s” unmarked grave 
is outside the city limits.

Dave Griffith, one of the first into 
the Klondike in ’97, remembers that 
yam . Now an Auburn, Wash., 
grain dealer, Griffith, a familiar 
figure at the sourdough reunions, 
A«n tell many more. He hit the 
Skagway trail over White Pass.

A  bookkeeper, he fotmd ready 
employment at high wages as 
cashier and gold'weigher in the big 
gambling houses in Dawson.

“And I remember o f selling 10 
gallons o f coal oU to Emerson;, 
Moran and Thagaard of the North
ern Saloon for 9250. says Griffith. 

"There were no electric lights and

OMi oU M d -oMidtea w w * at 
premhun. 1 w ant-out in March', 
1998, and returned behind tiie ice 
breakup with two. copies o f a Seat- 
tie newM>aper containing the first 
news c< a s  Bpsalsh-Aniertflan War 
that was rsoeivsd In.the interlor.

“Bver3rone was astonished and al 
wanted tp see the papers. One 
copy finally was sold to Jim Morri
son o f Bunker Creek for 950., He 
in turn rented the Pioneer Hall and 
had two men—Leroy Toiler and an
other fdlow  I don’t remember — 
read the paper from the stage. For 
this be chiuged 91 admission and 
cleared over 9600.”

Most o f the trail blazers of those 
earlier days will .be here, amonj: 
them J. H. Robinson, marshal of 
Yukon 25 years; M ajor George D. 
Beaumont, once marshal o f Jtmeau 
F. B. Btenneman, marshal o f Valdez 
and J. Harmon Caskey, who took 
the first news o f the Dawson strike 
to Nome.

' - Overnight 
.A .  P. News

Osneord, N. Governor John 
Q. Winant in a  statement definitely 

himself as a candidate 
for're-election.

Providence, R. L—Mai Ball, star 
end on the Brown University foot
ball last season, says farewell 
to athletic officials before starting 
for Hollywood to make his debut 
as a movie actor.

Boston—Martin H. King, newly 
appointed superintendent o f , the 
^ s to n  police, declares war on 
night-clubs and speakeasies that 
violate the laws.

TO PROBE PLANT

HOTEL IS BOBBED

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 12—(A P) 
—Five guximen held up the night 
staff o f the Halfmoon hotel at 
Ck)ney Island early today, bound and 
gagged the night manager and 
telephone and elevator operators 
and escaped with 9484 of the hotel’: 
cash and several thousand dollars 
belonging to Coney Island conces- 
sionnaires.

Two of the men engaged a room 
at the hotel late last night and at 5 
a. m., today, rang for the elevator. 
When the lift reached their fioor 
they had been joined by three 
others. ’Two o f them were armed 
with sawed-off shotguns and three 
with revolvers. Descending to the 
first fioor they boimd and gagged 
the three hotel employes, placed 
them in the check room and the two 
men with the shotguns guarded the 
two main entrances to the hotel, one 
o f which leads to the Coney Island 
boardwalk.

Waishlngton, Sept 12— (A P ) — 
’The National Labor Board an
nounced today it would consider the 
labor situation at the East Spring- 
field, Mass., plant of the Westing- 
house Electrical Manufacturing 
Company, Wednesday.

Labor leaders have charged in- 
te^ eren ce by company officials 
with their efforts to organize the 
Westinghouse workers. ’The labor 
board said today it was awaiting a 
report from Commissioner Edwin S. 
Sm th o f the Massachusetts De
partment o f Labor who has investiw 
gated the Westinghouse controversy" 
and expected him to attend the 
meeting Wednesday, when, it is ex
pected, some definite action may be 
taken.

Despite those stories that Babe 
Ruth is getting old and fat, be prob
ably is still able to cover more 
ground than any other outfielder in 
the American League—that is, while 
sitting down.

GOVERNMENT AIDS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

To Pay AdditioDal Amount 
So New London P. 0 . 
Work May Contnrae.

Washington, Sept. 12— (A P) — 
’The payment o f approximately
925.000, to the Central States Con
struction (Company, in addition to 
the contract price because o f imex- 
pected difficulties met in the con
struction o f the New London, Conn., 
postoffice, was approved today by 
officials of the supervising arohl- 
tects’ office o f the ’Treasury.

By means'O f  this payment offi
cials hoped further delays due to 
legal dfiDFlculties between the con
tractor and the sub-contractor 
would be avoided. ’The money is to 
be turned over to the surety com
pany which provided the contrac
tor’s bond with the understanding 
that it be used to pay outstanding 
debts owed sub-contractors.

The exact amount, officials said, 
has not yet. been agreed on but it 
will be set at between 920,000 and
925.000. The construction company 
bad asked 925,000, because o f un
expectedly hard material encoun
tered in excavation.

’The construction has run far be
hind schedule owing to legal diffi
culties between the Central States 
dk>nstruction Ck>mpany and L. E. 
McLaughlin, a sub-contractor, who 
claims the Central Statees ̂ Com
pany owes him 928,000.

BODIES iHSCOyBRED^  ̂
OFMSSING

TtuMawm BtCbOT, iBd., 8« ^  It . — 
(AP)—’Tbs myHUsy of ths ‘dM 
paarance of an autoglro whUa a 
flight from South Bend. In i, to  
(Chicago, bad bean solved todi^ wtth 
the flntUnsr of the bodiaa of tte  
three ocewtafita in the storm toddfjd 
waters of Lake Michigan.

’The bodies were recovered 
day and identified as those 
Charles T. Otto, Haverfbrd, Pa.,̂  
pilot; H. W. (Spud) Manning,
Calif., world’s champion oarachv 
jumper, and Miss Majenta 
22, River Forest, 111. No tracea ^  
the plane were discovered.

;’The trio left South Bend 
Wednesday morning after attend!
X:'party the night before at 
home ot Vincent Bendix for 
pation in the international 
races.

’The fastest thing you can do tt 
to wink your eye, and that takes s& 
average o f one-tenth of a second. .

Lydia £• Pinkham’s 
Tablets Relieve and 
Control Periodic Plains,

Olnksl tests prove ib Tsfce doom  ̂
todqr for wdoome case and ootn- 
fort. Take them r^nladyfiorpeniia.  ̂
oenstdieL

No namxifSJ No itinTnessi No '§ 
tmpleasaitt '

Sold by aU drag^btsi Smalt dok 
50ii Lstitet size, if voo pcefiee

‘100 - M50
’ 2 0 0  «  n i i

TaU OM month, thi«o month*, (in month*, 
lO month*— Of lonflf— to rtpay.

Personal Finance Co.
R oom  2, State Theater B nlld lax  

788 Main St., M ancheater 
Open Thnradar E reB lass VatU 8 P. Bf.

Phone 8430 
The obIt  eh arse  la three percent per 
m onth on nnpnld am ount o t  loan.

A  N EW  DEAL 
.n  FURNITURE SELLING

OU om.
FROM ANOTHER

i i h h
Opposite Sdiocil 

Sradi Manchester

Introduces A  New Plan
—in their—

s# Anniversary
SALE!

X

Starting Thursday, S ept 14

V,

Our Anniversary Gift To You
^ “ C A S H  P R I C E S — 3 4  W e e k s  T o  P a y !wawOTasaflv ^

Our goods are marked in plain figures showing the regular Cash Price 
and the Credit Price.

DURING THIS SALE—  ^
You Can Buy A t Cash Prices 

And Take 34 Weeks To Pay Balance!
This unusual offer Is our Anniversary Gift to those buying here during QUa sale. 
* * * Many people defer buying the things they need simply because they do not 
want to pay the higher prices necessarily charged for credit.
You need not wait longer. BUY NOW AT CASH PRIC3ES AND HAVE 34 WEEKS 
TO PAY. Positively no extra discoimt for Spot C ^h.

YOUR CREDIT W ILL BUY AS MUCH AS YOUR CASH IN THIS 
SALE. i •

Always firm and fully packed 
— always mild and smooth

One thing you can always 
be sure of—die Lucky Strike 
you buy today is identically 
die tame in quality, in mild
ness, as the Lucky Strike 
you buy at any‘ future time, 
anjrwhere. The reason is 
—every step in die, making

of a Lucky Strike is a step 
towards unifonniQr. There 
are over 60 precision in
struments for this purpose. 
That’ s why every Lucky 
Strike is so firm, so fully 
packed — no loose ends. . .  
always mild and smooth.

For Sede
12 ROOM HOUSE

*2.000.OO

OofK.lfSS,Tti*Dn*rtmn
taUBBOOi.

A lways theJtnest tobaccos 
A lways Ac finest woAmanAip 
AjMXXsZuehicspkasc/

toasted

Located on W ells Street, one minute from Main Street Tlili 
Imuse is offered at this price for immediate sale.

For Particulars See

ARTHUR A. K N O FU
DIAL 5440 875 MAIN STREST

■ m

FOR T A fflS -fO R  THROAT FBOTBClIOIf

f A
A •

• > T -
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FUBLOnUiW BX X'BB 
tnwwAT.n PRlNTtNO UOMPANT, ZMC 

IS BiVMli ‘itrMt 
MancbMtar, Conn.

THOIlikS PDl.flUSOM 
General liananet

It would not lurpxlM u* greatly If 
there were.

Founded Uetober 1. ISSl 
FnblUtae<< Bvery Svenlne Sxeept 

Sondaye and Bolidaya Entered at tbe 
Post Office at Manchester. Conn., as 
Beeond Class Mali Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, by mail ....................... lAOV
Per Month, by nuUl ............. . . . . I  -to
Slnsle eoDtes ................................ t  -01
Delivered, one year ..................... tt.OO

ICEMBBR OP THF AS80C1ATBO 
PRBSb

Tbe Associated Press is ezelnslvely 
entitled to tbe use for republleatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited la this 
paper and also tbe local news pnb' 
Itshed herein.

All rights of repnbllcatton of 
special dispatches herein are also rs‘ 
served.

Poll service ollent of N B A Ser-
nee, Ina

Pnbllsber’s iUpreseniatIve: Tbe 
Jnllus Mathews Special Ageooy-~New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER ADD'T BUREAU OF 
CIRCUUATIUNa

Tbe Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
foi typograpbical errors appeartna in 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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NEW YORK’S ELECTION.
Residents o f those nearby states 

which have no important political 
battles o f their own on hand this 
fall may And an outlet for their en
thusiasm for party conflicts by ob
serving the New York mayoralty 
campaign and in speculating on the 
prospects o f success or failure o f the 
fusion movement to oust Tammany 
and its auxiliaries from  control of 
the great city.

There is a very widespread belief 
that it is impossible for the Tam
many-ruled hosts o f the N e^ York 
City Democray to be defeated, no 
matter how conclusive the proof of 
theif' rottenness, because there is 
such an overwhelming volume o f 
normally Demoratic votes in the 
metropolis and beause so many of 
the people who c ^ t  them are comr 
pletely indifferent to every question 
o f morality or honesty in politics. 
When^one contemplates the half 
million majority that the people of 
the city piled up for Jimmy 
Walker four years ago, even 
in the fee o f plenty of evidence 
that he was a mere political rack
eteer, it must be admitted that 
there is plenty o f reason for not 
minimizing the task on hand. 
Nevertheless it probably isn’t as 
hopeless as it seems at flrst sight.

It is true that the Democratic en
rollment in the city exceeds the Re
publican enrollment by more than a 
million, even if we put the imen- 
roUed voters in the Republican list 
and there are about 200,000 o f 
these. <6o it is plain enough that, 
if all Republicans vote the fusion 
ticket and the majority o f the last 
Socialist vote —  which admittedly 
wasn’t Socialist at all—should go as 
well to the fusion candidate, Mr. 
LaGuardia, there would still be no 
chance of winning without a very 
heavy defection from the normally 
Democratic ranks.

Whatever hope there may be of 
turning out the Tammany grafters 
depends then on the hope that about 
two out o f every seven Democratic 
voters in the big city will abandon 
Tammany’s lead this year and vote 
for decent government.

This n^ay not be such a crazy 
hope. A fter all, less than half of 
Tammemy’s voting strength comes 
from  either actual members o f “ the 
Hall’ ’ or from voters with whom the 
organization has direct and con
trolling contact. While the rami
fications o f Tamndany are wide
spread and while It reaches into 
every neighborhood and into every 
city block, it does not, as a good 
miany people suppose, know every 
Democratic voter and keep an un
breakable grip on him and his bal
lot. 'The city is too big and its 
throngs too great for that.

And there is excellent reason for 
the belief that not by ones or twos, 
not by half dozens or by tens, but 
actually by himdreds of tliousands 
these customary Tammany voters 
who are not tied neck and crop to 
tte  machine may this fall go clean 
off the reservation.

It is not to be expected that the 
average New Yorker will desert his 
Tammany voting habits through any 
sudden accession of high moral 
ideas, for any such thing as that is 
a cut beyond Mr. Average New 
Yorker. But what he must be get
ting through his head by this time 
Is that if the city isn’t pretty quick
ly rescued from  the vultures it will 
not l̂ e habitable at all, that nobody 
can do business there and that no
body will be able to pay the ex
orbitant rents necessitated by the 
exorbitant taxes.

’There are undoubtedly a great 
many Democratic New Yorkers who 
this fall will vote for LaGuardia in 
iheer self defence. Whether there 
sdll be enough o f them to overcome 
the tremendous Demoofatic major
ity o f past years remains to be seen.

*TOLUNTEER PATROL.”
n iere  has been some discussion 

o f a rather mild Qrpe over tbe re
cent propoeal o f M otor Vehicles 
Commissioner M. A . Connor for a 
volunteer motor patrol whose mem
bers would make it their duty to 
report to Connor’s department ail 
Instances o f reckless driving and 
disregard o f the rights o f others. 
Somebody has found himself under 
the apprehension that if such a sys
tem were adopted it might lead to 
the m*><"g o f complaints for the 
gratification o f private grudgi 
and that very minor aspect o f the 
case seems to have received a good 
deal more consideration than is its 
due.

In tbe flrst place there is nothing 
in tbe world to prevent any person, 
without the existence o f any such 
organization as Mr. Connor pro
poses, from  entering a complaint 
with the M otor Vehicles Department 
against any- person for whom he 
may wish to  ̂make trouble. This 
opportunity would not, so far as we 

see, bo enlarged by the venge
ful individual’s membership in the 
projected "patrol.’* In the latter 

the complaint would not be o f 
greater effect than if made now, 
wholly on the personal responsibil
ity o f tbe complainant.

san din g alone, no single com
plaint in either case could have any 
effect beyond calling the depart
ment’s attention to a possibly 
offending driver and causing him to 
become the subject o f a certain de
gree o f observation.

The idea o f the "p a tror is that 
^ th  a large number o f drivers com 
mitted to the duty o f reporting vio
lations o f the code o f the road, per
sistent and flagrant offenders would 
naturally become the subject o f re
peated complaint, and when there 
nuTtm numerous complaints from  a 
large number o f motorists against 
a certain individual it would be at 
once pretty good evidence that he 
was a dangerous driver and that 
the complaints had nothing to do 
with anybody’s private grudge 
against him.

To our ynind there are much bet
ter reasons than this matter o f pos
sible “grudge” complaints for fear
ing that commissioner’s project may 
not amount to much. Principal 
^tnnng them are tbe facts that it is 
enormously difficult to get any con
siderable part o f the people to take 
part in any* public movement

federal prohibition over since 
complete failure became evident at 
least ten sreara ago, this has been 
the keynote o f oppositian to repeal 
—stubborn denial o f facta

FORD’S TARPAULIN.
TbMre seems to be a  question of 

veracity between an unnamed mem
ber o f Henry Ford’s camping peurty 
and spokesmen for the Ford Motor 
Company as to whether Henry hid 
under a tarpaulin on a trailer on 
his way back to Detroit from  his 
vacation in the North or whether 
he eat up in his car like an ordin
arily sane person.

The fate o f the world does not 
rest on the settlement o f thin puz
zle. It is perhaps a little sig
nificant, however, that the picture 
of the great manufacturer bestow
ing bis elongated bones under 
canvas baggage cover as a sly 
means o f dodging reporters was one 
that possessed credibility enough to 
meet with general acceptance until 
met with denial—and possibly 
persist in a  good many minds 
spite o f the contradiction.

’There is probably not another 
individual o f one-tenth o f Ford’ 
prominence concerning whom such 
a story could be told and receive 
any credence at all. Yet it did not 
seem to call for any extraordinary 
degree o f credulity to believe it in 
tbe case o f Ford.

Anybody who imagined that 
peace ship loaded with automobile 
manufacturers and old ladies could 
stop the W oild War at its height 
and who conceives himself to be 
stronger the United States
government might very naturally 
be expected to hide imder a trailer 
tarpaulin or to jump off the Em
pire State building with a paper 
parasol for a parachute if he hap
pened to conceive it to be a smart 
i^ing to do.

gible reward, and that it is not the
easiest thing in the world for the ________________
motorist to catch the registration $25,000, and later gave the manu

„  . .  .  . ____________ :_ A  4.^ I t

S25,008 to a war re-
whUe employing all his Skill, pw - ^jef organization.

Berlin’s First Backer
Broadway is popularly supposed

haps, to keep out o f a crafih likely
to result from  the other’s action.’ _____  ,

Nevertheless we do believe that to be peopled by a lot of sentlmen 
a. • OB tiinf nm talists, but sometimes i% forgets m-some such organization as that pro ^  ^ave played important

posed by the Motor Vehicles Com
missioner could be o f the greatest 
usefulness if even a substantial 
percentage o f the orderly automo- 
bilists o f the state would enter it 
and assume its duties seriously.

MAINE NO. 26.
Maine yesterday made.-the Re

peal-Prohibition score stand 26 to 0. 
If all the three states voting on the 
Eighteenth Amendment’s elimina
tion today should register in favor 
of repeal—and there would seem to 
be an excellent chance o f their do
ing so—there would remain the need 
o f only seven more states in order 
to perfect the ratification of the 
Twenty-first amendment takihg 
prohibition out o f the Constitution.

The resu lt'in  Maine was really 
surprising. Of course there was 
very genersd expectation that there 
would be a pretty substantial ma
jority for repeal in spite of the 
state’s especial historic position in 
opposition to the liquor traffic; but 
it is doubtful that even among the 
wet leaders in the Pine ’Tree State 
itself there was any expectation that 
the country towns would record 
such overwhelming antagonism to a 
continuation of the federal dry laws.

But Maine as a border State has 
really bad more first-hand experi
ence with the liquor smuggling 
business than other comfnunities 
which may regard themselves as 
more sophisticated. And she has 
become sick and tired of having her 
highways and byways converted to 
the habitual use o f swarms of 
blacklegs and criminals.

Of particular ̂ interest in connec
tion with this dectiem is tbe fol
lowing paragraph o f the Associated 

morning.

known as it is now, as follows: 
Prohibition leaders declined to 

concede defeat even as they saw 
the rural places, where they have 
always found their greatest 
strength, slip into the wet col-

to hope for the alteration o f facts 
by denying them- Throughout

IN NEW YORK
A  Theme Song for the New D ea l...

Irving Berlin’s D iscoverer........
Ragtime and O iop S n e y .... 
Making Hot Spots P a y .... Who
Owns the Night Clubs-----Gossip
o f B roadw ^.

By PAUL HARRISON 
New York, Sept. 12.—Wonder 

was expressed in this space recent 
ly that George M. Cohan hadn’t 
been persuaded to write a song to 
whoop up tbe NRA drive. Well, 
Mr. Cohan is writing one—although 
it may only take the form  of some 
new lyrics to his great war ditty. 

Over There.’̂ ’ ........ Incidentally, the
„ ,,------  origrinal manuscript of the latter

that for effort and persistent gong is in the government archives
appUcation to an idea with no tan- at Washington as one o f t^ tr e a s - 

"  ured “ official documents.” The late
Leo Feist, music publisher, bought 
the song outright from Cohan for

script to the government. Cohan, in

Press’ report this morning, sent 
from  Portland at an hour when the 
result was almost as accurately jp  the numerous places they have

dividuals who have played important 
but obscure roles in its development 
as a Gay Way. The other day, for 
Instance, there were small items 
a'oout the death o f a “retired sports
man’’ named Henry Watte.’son at 
his summer estate near Saratoga 
Springs.. . .A s a matter of fact, 
Watterson was the discoverer of 
Irving Berlin, and thus was partly 
responsible for the change in tempo 
of America’s popular music.

In the days when Berlin was a 
pretty terrible performer and ab
solutely unknown as a composer, 
he was making the rounds o f Tin 
Pan Alley with his first pieces,- abd 
being laughed out of the very best
o ffic e s ........ Watterson, who hac
managedstbe Crystal Palace theater 
and then becoine a music publisher 
in a small way, decided that rag
time had a chance o f catching on. 
so be accepted Berlin’s early efforts. 
Then came “Dorando,” "Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band”  end others; also the 
firm of Watterson, Berlin and Sny
d e r ___ In 1912 Berlin broke away
and formed his own company.

That Was Chinatown
Incidentally, one o f the places 

where Irving Berlin used to sing in 
those early days is going to be re
vived. It’s tbe Mandarin, io China
town, bright and romantic spot of 
tbe Bowery some 3^. years ago. 
George White, to d a /s  producer of 
the Scandals, danced there too, and 
there were 'many others. The wait 
ers all wore queues, tbe food was 
genuinely Chinese, and the atipos 
pberio thrills were rea l.. . .  Now* of 
course, there’ll be chop suey an<! 
a jazz orchestra, and if you see an 
Oriental slinking around a com er 
with a ditgger in hiSiteeth you hiay 
be pretty sure he’s just a stooge for 
the management . . . .

For all that, the district could 
use another good restaurant. Right 
now the Port Ajrtbur and the Chi
nese Delmonico’s are about tbe 
best, most of their erstwhile rivals 
having moved up to the Broadway 
belt, and right into tbe capitalistic 
clutches of Messrs, Chin and Lee
........ These two gentleman have
made themselves quite wealthy 
selling chow mein and ehOp suey, 
which they deliver regularly to hun< 
dreds o f restaurants and also sell

Rne Tree State the March

come to own by now. Chin and Lee 
live in Greenwich Village instesul of 
Chinatown. And, by the way, neither 
of them ever eats chop suey or chow 
mein. I

Make Hot Spots Pay 
Most of the gawdy di^e-and-

i.. <l^e palaces are controlled "by syndl- 
Thls is typically illustrative o f ^  Chinese bankers and im-

tbe curious propensity o f the drys porters, who also deal largely in the
«______ ^ _____ A « --  ____ tp lf/«h A v e  A n akitchen concessions o f 

of night clubs and
other kinds 
restaurants.oy denying them. Tnrougnoui - -

thU whola wMriwBM coofflet vnt m »n ?^ n 5> S ''L *f$o2  h » «
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HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
B Y  D R . F R A N K  M cCOY

Qoeatlons la regard to Health and Diet 
be answered by Ur. McCoy who can 

be addressed In care of this paper. En- 
oloae stamped, self-addressed envelope,
Cor reply.

JAUNDICE IS A  SYMPTOM. 
A DISEASE

NOT ̂ perhaps longer. 1 
taken each day

If you have ever seen a pa
tient with a severe case o f jaun
dice, with tbe skin a deep yellow 
and whites oi tbe eyes of a peculiar 
yellow tint, you will never forget 
the experience. When jaundice is 
present, we see a very interesting 
example of tow  the body fluids, 
which are beneficial in their own 
places, may become poisons when 
in tbe wrong part <rf. the body. 
Bile in its proper place In t}ie gall 
bladder, liver or intestine is an 
absolutely essential fluif’  but, when 
it finds its way into th^ blood. It 
acts as 8 harmful substance just 
as though it were a material for
eign to the body. If enough bile 
is introduced into the body through 
a vein, under the skin, or into 
the peritoneuin. the patient shows 
alarming s«'mptoms of poisoning: 
to fact, experiments have shown 
that death will follow in less than 
a day’s time if enough bile is In
troduced into an animal. Tbe bile 
has been found to act In this poi
sonous manner wlTethcr it contsdns 
bacteria or whether it has been 
sterilized. From this you will un
derstand why the patient with a 
severe jaundice, whose blood 
stream la cgrrylng bile, so often be
comes a very sick person.

Jaundice is not a disease, but 
it is a symptom toat the normal 
flow o f bile baa been obstructed 
and that the liver cannot eliminate 
the bile through Its normal chan
nel, the bile duct, which leads to 
the gall bladder and the duodenum. 
The backed up bile Is absorbed 
by the blood and Is the cause of 
tbe yellowish discoloration o f the 
skin, the whites o f the eyes, and 
even the mucous membrane. Such 
a stoppage may occur when a gall 
stone has passed into tbe com
mon bile dv zt and Is unable to pass 
through; or, ihore rarely, the 
outlet may become clogged due to 
8 pressure upward due to a tumor 
or during pregnancy. ’The most 
common cause is what is called 
“ catarrhal jaundice,”  when the 
small tube is clogged by a catar
rhal inflammation. Whatever the 
cause, the jaundice will subside u  
soon as the normal outlet is open
ed.

Soiae o f the more common 
symptoms noticed from jaundice or 
bile poisoning are: a yellowing of 
the skin, loss o f appetite, dizzi
ness. nausea, and vonilting. ’There 
may be irtifabiUty, ext«eme Itcbi- 
ness o f the skin, bad breath, 
light or clay colored stools, low 
blood pressure irregularity of tbe 
heart beat, sweating, and the 
liquid waste excretion of the kid
neys may be of a yery dark color.

tlie  treatment o f the simpler 
form s of jaundice may usually 
be accomplished by dietic measures 
alone. One o f the first things 
to do when this disorder Is no
ticed is to g~ on a fruit juice fast, 
using orange or grapefruit juice 
and taking an elght-opnce glassful 
every two hours. Also drink large 
quantities o f water during the 
time one is on this fast which 
Should last at least five days or

EhtAiuas should be 
to prevent tbe 

carrying o f toxic material from 
the Intestines to the liver. The 
application of a towel wrung out 
in hot water over the entire abdo
men is ' soothing. The average 
case o f jaundice will be corrected 
during the regimen just outlined.

In the relatively few cases where 
the jaimdice remains, it may 
be advisable to try a buttermilk 
fast for a few weeks aa the but
termilk Is helpful in stimulating 
the body to rid itself o f blit. In 
tbe rare cases r a r g ^  may be 
necessary to move a gall stone 
which has been lodged in the 
common bile duct or to remove the 
pressure of a tumor. However, In 
the averf.ge case of catarrhal jaim
dice good results will be secured 
through the diet method o f cure. It 
is always advisable tor a patient 
with this condition to have a thor
ough examination by a competent 
diagnostician in an endeavor to dis
cover the -eal cause, remembering 
that jaundice Is only a 83nnptom.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(A  Chiropodist Needed)'
Question: B. A. writes: ‘T have 

been troubled for the last few  
months with the foot trouble 
known as p-ipilloma. It has broken 
out in three places on the ball of 
my foot. Is this disease dangerous? 
Will It develop Into something seri
ous? What causes it, and can it be 
cured without operation? Also, Is 
it contagious?

Answer: Papilloma o f tbe foot 
can usually be cured in a short 
time by treatment from a chiro
podist. He uses certain medicinal 
preparations on the papilloma and 
often resorts to surgery. Papilloma 
Is not really dihgt roiu end most of 
its harm comes from preventing 
one from taking long walks, due to 
the discomfort produced. It Is not 
contagious.

(Too Much Salt)
Question: Chestei Y asks: "What 

is the cause of one wanting an ex
cessive amount o f salt in one’s 
food ?”

Answer: Tbe cause o f this crav
ing Is due to the fact that most 
people cook their foods too long, 
and also cook them improperly, so 
that all o f the organic sodium, 
cbloiid and other sals are destroy
ed. Try the waterless cooking meth
od, and I am sure that you will find 
your craving for eeasonlng o f food 
I to be lessened.

(Lettuce Causes Drowsiness)
Question: Miss Patricia N. writes: 

"When I eat a large amount of let
tuce, it makes me sleepy. Why Is 
this so?”

Answer: Lettuce contains a cer
tain h3T>notIc agent called hyoscya- 
mine, and, when this vegetable is 
used in g i^ t  quantity, i t  does pro
duce drowsiness ta  a certain degree 
which causes a slowing up of the di- 
gestice process. Those whose dlges- 
Uve powers aire not strong should 
use lettuce In small quantities, as 
these ill effects are uot at all pro
nounced If lettuce is used in only a 
moderate am ount

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

OUR RE(X)RD
b  One o f Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. n
TEL. Office ^6171. House 74M. '

BY 8RUCfi CATTON
h e  IJKED to  BBT— _____

BUT SHE HATED IT

Gand>ler and ffie  W ife Are Depleted 
la **Dnrk Hawnd.**

By RODNEY DUTOHEB 
Herald Waahlagton Oorreapondeat

Washington, Sept. 13>—H ie Agrl 
cultural Adjustment Administration 
—which houses more brains, than 
any other federal emergency agency 
—is all steamed up.

The A AA .lellows, supercilious to
ward the hell-bent NRA crowd, ex
pect to achieve something thus far 
impossible for N R A  ’They wiD de
mand o f an industry:

“TeU us everything about your 
costs and profits if you want help.” 

Secretary W allace has invited 
proof from  cotton textile manufac
turers who say the 4% cents pro
cessing tax on cotton has forced 
cotton goods to such high prices 
that they can’t be sold.

The profiteering issue will be 
publicly aired. A AA ’s trained eco
nomists are studying alleged cost 
pyramidings and increases o f vrhole- 
sale cotton goods o f up to 80 per 
cent. ’They expect to have the in
dustry on the defensive from  the 
start

BY BRUCE CATTON
’The dyed-ln-the-wool gambler is 

not just a man who likes to b e t 
He Is an improvident and heedless 
chap who has managed somehow to 
become an adult without ever ac
quiring an adult viewpoint and be
tween himself and the settled d t- 

o f the world there is a chasm 
that cannot ever be bridge.

These profound meditations 
arise from  a reading o f W. R. Bur
nett’s excellent new novel, T>ark 
Haaurd.’’

"Dark Hasard”  tells about Jim 
Turner, who follows the ponies. 
Jim la the most confirmed o f gtun- 
blers. He is rich one day and flat 
broke the n ext and whataver elsa 
Ufa may be for him it la never duU.

Jim p r e p a y  enters a strait- 
laeed (5hlo tovm and manlea one 
M argaret a girl who is everything 
that he Is n ot She longs for re- 
spectabUity and he does not; she 
wants a settled home and he wants 
to wander; she wmnU a steady in
come. even if it is smaU, and be 
wants tba gtunblar^ succassion of 
rich windfalls and long dry apal^

NaturaUy enough, they don’t 
make a go o f it. They can’t; one 
or the other has to be crushed out 
of shape. Marg tames Jim Into 
respeotabUlty for a  whUe then he 
leads her off to tbe tracks; she 
drags him back to smaU town up
rightness, and at last he breaks 
loose again, wanders Off Irrespon- 
sibUy—and their marriage is over.

Mr. Burnett makes a very*good 
story out of it all. He has the 
knack o f making his rough-edged 
characters real enough to sock you 
on the jaw. Jim Turner is one of 
his best; “Dark Hazard” is perhaps 
his best book.

Printed by Harpers at 32.50, it 
is the September choice o f the Book 
of the'M onth Quh.

been fin«nce4 entirely by Cbinese 
capital.

The flrgt major invasion o f Broad
way by tbe dbop suSy men was 
when tbe Palais Royaie became the 
Palais D*Or. Many o f the best bands 
In the country today played there 
at one time or another—Guy Lom
bardo, Paul Whiteman, B. A. Rolfe; 
Ted Lewis, Ted Waring and so on. 
Tbe place prospered, and it stUl does 
—and the Chinese proprietor now 
goes under the name of Mr. D’O r .. .  
Next to feel Oriental domination 
was tbe old Delmonico’s at Forty- 
eighth street and Broadway It al- 
r ^ y  had failed dlsmal'.y under four 
different night club managements, 
and one* kad bone tbe name c i

Paul Whiteman. But tbe Chinese 
made a success o f it from  the start

ADRIAN ROSS DIES
London, Sept 12— (A P )—Arthur 

Reed Ropes, who imder the stage 
name of A<irbui Ross wrote tbe 
lyrics for about two thousand pro
ductions Including "The Merry 
Widow” and “The Dollar Princess” 
died here today at the age o f 78.

Arthur Reed Ropes V as b o n  at 
Lewisham, London, December 32, 
1859.

His better known work included 
lyrics for "The Merry Widow,” 
'M onsieur Beauoaire” , "Tbe Dollar 
P ^ ce s s ” , and'"The Toymaker o f 
N unberg.”

Wallaoe Wants Proof
The Industry reached an alltime 

production peak in July, after 
speedin g^  beat the VRA code, with 
Its higher labor costs, and the tax. 
Now, when its tremendous output 
isn’t bought at advanced prices, 
some manufacturers blame AAA. 
The AAA objects to being singled 
out in preference to NRA and 
doubts whether there’s a  legitimate 
complidnt anywhere.

Wallace can modify the tax, but 
won’t yield without dollars and 
cents proof.

Dr. Fred C. Howe, AAA ooo- 
sumera’ counsel, has checked cotton 
goods retail prices and will provide 
Wallace with ammimltion. He sasrs 
tbe processing tax factor is 3H 
cents in a 78-cent work shirt, and 
only 8 oeats In either a 11.38 pair of 
overalls or a 81.18 Shirt

Long Hours at NBA
NRA, which uses the blue eagle 

on its stationery, works its employes 
anywhere from  eight to 14 hours a 
day. You hear more and more wise
cracks about this, and eventually 
something may be done about i t  
Meanwhile, many recently dismissed 
government clerks walk the streets 
looking for work.

A  sub-official wh« manages to 
avoid long hours, says jauntily:

"The people who will nm  this 
place next year are the ones who 
are getting their sleep now.”

Still Has InfliMiieo
Harry Hayden, oooe asaodatsd 

with the famous Senator Psnrost 
and mors lately secretary to Execu
tive Seoretary 4ob Lucas o f the O. 
O. P. national committee (the villain 
of the George W. Norris plot) con
tinues to make oomfortsble land
ings. despite a Republican back- 
groimd.

He is secretary to T. Dwight 
Webb, Tennessee member o f the 
Home Loan Board, and exerts a lot 
o f influence.

GILEAD

c^ tu red  forty-one woodehuokn no 
far this eeaeoo.

Skunks are very numerous' 
have helped them l^ves to sweat 
corn in many gardens. They ans 
frequently seen at night. One was 
seen on J. B. Jones’ door step a 
night recently, apparently having 
an argum oit with his ca t Mr. 
Jones decided to ehopt it but when 
he returne' his hie gun the «ir»n»ir 
had disappeared.

WAPPING

Rev. Sherrod Soule of 
preached at the Hebron and Gilead 
Congfregational churches Sunday as 
is his custom once a year.

Simday evening the local Chris
tian Endeavor Society joined with 
Hebron. Merton W. HiUs was the 
leader. The topic was "When and 
how should we stand against Pub- 
Uc Opinion:”  A ct 5:39. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. BueU and their 
8<Hi Irving of Berlin, N. Y „ spent 
the week-end here. The J. P. 
Rogers Co. o f Berlin o f which Mr. 
Buell is a partner, has purchased 
buildings for their woodturning 
business In Laconia, New Hamp-

Mre. Anna M. RiSley and aoo. 
Wells M. Risley are expecting to 
leave this week for indiAnî  where 
Wells la to enter ’Tri-State College 
o f Engineering. They plan to drive 
through in their automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Carroll o f 
Doming stoeet, Wapping bed as 
their guests over the week-end. Mrs. 
Dyer’s mother, Mrs. Henry Young 
and MrSv Abel Lopaze both of Mass- 
achusetu also Miss Nellie Young 
from New Hampshire.

Last Saturday evening George W. 
Skinner was struck by an automo
bile, a hit and nm  driver, while 
walking along the roadside near 
Mrs. Edith Stubenraugh’s. He was 
found later near the roadside and 
was unconsdoua. He was taken to 
bis home where he is stUl In much 
pain.

Quite a number o f members of 
Wapping Grange. No. 80, motored 
to East Hartford to the First Con
gregational church whefa they at
tended the Pomona Grange annual 
church service last Sunday evening, 
which was very interesting. Hiere 
were three Past Chaplains o f Rhode 
Island state Granges present, and 
all three spoke.

Mrs. Emma Parsons of Hartford, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Anna (Meacham) Risley, over the 
week-end and attended the services 
o f the Federated Church services on 
Simday morning.

Mrs. Inez Files and son, Judson 
G. Files, Jr., who have been spend
ing the summer at their home at 
"Bonny Eagle Camp” , West Buxton, 
Maine, returned to their home here 
last Sunday afternoon.

Richard Jones and Oliver Jones 
returned to Jersey CSty, N. J., last 
week after spending their vacation 
with their grandmother, Mrs. OUve 
A. Jones. ’They ore staying with 
their uncle, Fletcher W dd In Jer
sey a ty . a

Miss Jane Newberry returned to 
New London, New Hampshire, Mon
day, where she is attending schdoL

Poets are almost always ksBA 
-J— -  T naiuu- whcu they get to about 40. Tllty

"Volunteer”  Wheat 
Ever hear o f "volimteer wheat?”  

It’s one o f the minor problems of 
the AAA In that organization’s 
wheat allotment cam pa!^  and is 
what they call wheat which has not 
been sown, but results from a lot of 
grains being spilled and blown 
around.

Sometimea such a crop amounts 
to eight or ten bush.els. Indians 
can’t understand why Uncle Sam 
won’t count "volunte«r wheat”  when 
he allots.

Senator Tydlnga Busy 
Senator Millard ’Tydings, whose 

state of Maryland Is so near that hs 
has many job-hunting visitora. hat 
stuck this sign on his offioo door: 

"This office receives requests for 
100 interviews daily. It receives 
over 300 letters dally. <

"Due to these conditions we will 
have to ask persons making calls to 
come in betwasn 10 a. m. and 13 
noon. A lter that the offlcs will be 
closed, and all day on Saturday. 
This la the onl> way we can keep 
up with tbs work and have tim< to 
aot on tks requests mada o f us.”

h

time.
E. W. Shell accompanied his son 

D. L. BueU un a business trip to 
W allingford and Bridgeport Satur- 
d ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hills ac
companied by Mrs. Carrie 
and Mtas Carolyn Wood o f Proid- 
dsnoe, R. L, visited Mn 
mother. Mrs. EUsabeth Hills in 
WiUlmantle Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel W ayjiro 
having a bay window buUt into their 
dining  room. CUfford R. Perry Is 
doing the work.

The MIflsee Griswold o f Berlin en
tertained the Griswold and Connor 
fkmiHiiii at their cottage here Sun
day. Motor Veblote Ckimmiasioner 

A. Connor /as present.
Notice has been served on the 

local farmers who haven’t bad their 
dairy herd tested for bovine tuber
cu loid  that they wlU soon be tested 
by order o f the Commissioner of 
Domeetle Animals.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Herbert Wells, and her 
father in law, Mr. Wella o f Klng- 
aton, R. L, were caUere Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. BueU’s and 
at Mr. and Mrs. E. W. BueU’s.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Mrs. B. B. Foote, ,
Mrs. D. L. BueU and her son Irving^ 
and Mrs. Charles Fish and her son 
Calvin visited drs. Elizabetb Hills 
at the WUllmantlc Camp Ground 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard o f 
Manchester were visitors Sunday 
evening at Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Posts and at Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Foote’s.

Mrs. Benjamin Varley o f New 
Jersey is visiting her broGier Roy 
Hooker and famUy.

Some o f the local farmers are 
eiiHng their silos this week. The re
cent strong winds have blown the 
corn down considerably.

Mr. Whitehouse who bad been 
Uving with his daughter, Mrs. Grace 
Limm, was taken to the Windham 
Memorial hospital Saturday and 
died Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining and 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post o f Ektft 
Hartford visited their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Post Sunday.

Thr Ladles’ Aid Society wiU meet 
with Mrs. E. W. BueU Wednesday 
afternoon.'

Mr. and Mrc. Fred Way and their 
ehUdren of Hartford spent the week
end at the WeUs-Way homestead.

A t the RepubUcan caucus held 
in Hebron Saturday,.>  Robert B.
Foota o< t u , p la n  .M .n o B a n .^  S l . “ S 5 S ? ’ i  •**Foote o f this place 'vas nominated w  m  ^
tor first selectman, and Edmund 89I.08| and 
Horton o f Hebron for second select- •• tha TUUB'Bpactera^ * 
man and Mrs. Merton W. HUls toi pany and tha Am efiottI Sot 
town clerk and treasurer. Other Saks C o m p a n y , a n « « i  < 
nominations to fUl out tbe ticket 600. o f vrhid), |9Qi;000 wafi ll 
ware also made. / anea poUeias, aiiB ttehjttttii

Fred Baimiay and h k  d o f h M  M O ^

motattons—
It (the U; 8. constitution) ' 

been tilted a bite lately; but 
too big to be turned over by | 
who are smaUer than those l 
wrote It.

— Supreme Court Justioa Wm.
Black o f New York.

’ vS

it’s

this language which has so few  
rhymes.

—John Masefield, poet-laureate o f 
England.

The great majority o f detoettva 
stories are soothing rather than «gi> 
citing. They act as a sedative fb t 
tbe tired business man.
. —Ray Mars Simpson, Ghieaga 

psychologist.

No one nation can be prosperous 
alone; no one imfion can be weB off 
when others afe in despair. 

Secretary o f State HUU.

Racketeering exacts 15 bUUon 
doUars annuaUy from  American 
business. But it could aU be stop
ped in 60 days if aU the authorities 
would get together honestly to 
stamp it out.

—^Warden Lawea o f Sing Sing.

I f the trend o f world progress 
continues during the next genera
tion as it bM in the last, there wiU 
scarcely he a record o f our oiviliza- 
tion except what one might find in 
Ubrarles.

—Dr. Joimpli OoUina, autkor and 
lecturer.

IS SAILOBS DBOWNED

Cades, Spain, Sept Ik—(A P I- 
Wifeless messages to<ky told of the 
loss of IS saUon In a ooUlaiOh off 
the Portuguese coast near ^Mixola 
between the t̂rans-MecUterredii 
Company’s maU liner, Romeo, a 3,- 
OOQ ton ship in the (knartei attrlea, 
and the Spanish steamer Bekano.

Tha Echano, vessel of nine ktBi- 
dred tons, sank Immsdiataly. JtditT 
teen of her men wae toct and eevn 
were rescued with oonslderalfia dll* 
ficulty by sailors in life boats put 
odt by the Romeo. ’The Romeo was 
badly damaged blit reached Leixok 
under convoy of an Bngiiih iBty 
which answered her append fpr bel^

BANKRUPTS IHSGHABGBp '

_Hartford. Sept I t—(AP)—Tttee 
New Britain men were dkehiuged 
from bankruptey by Referea Sai^ 
Berman, after heanngs tbk taant* 
Ing. Th^ were:

N. Newtim Ndlaoo, eakainiki 
who reported no aaaete and ikhtlt- 
ties amounting to I6.t96.7t; Frai^
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Hope to Have Joe McGills' 
key at Special M eeting- 
Other Plans.

TWO CONTESTS DEVELOP 
IN CAUCUS OF & 0 .P .

More Candidates Than Places 
as Vernon Republicans Name 
Their Town Ticket.

Columbus Day, October 12, will 
be observed in a fitting manner by 
the local Campbell Council, Knights 
of Columbus, with a special meet
ing to be held on that date at a. 
plEu:e to be announced later. A t last 
night's meeting o f the council a 
committee o f five was appointed to 
make arrangements. It is the plan 
of this group to have a sportsman 
of national renown present to speak 
on sports in general. In addition it 
is hoped to have Joe McCluskey 
present to give a talk about his re
cent tour o f Eiu'ope, and to have 
another prominent local speaker 
make an address on the subject of 
“ Christopher Columbus.’’ It is also 
planned to have a number o f enter
tainers, a comedian, an instru
mental soloist, and a singer, on the 
program. The committee appointed 
to have charge o f the Columbus 
P ay observance is composed of Paul 
Packard, chairman, Francis Hart, 
Ernest Scranton, Samuel Turcotte, 
and Leon Fallot.

D istrict Deputy Present
District Deputy William J. Shea 

was present at last night’s meeting. 
He spoke briefiy concerning the 
success o f the Fourth District clam
bake wtfich was held at the Hart
ford City Guard clubhouse in Wind
sor last Sunday. There were ap
proximately three hundred Knights 
o f the Fourth District present at 
this affair, which Deputy Shea 
hopes to make an annual event.

Plan Glee Club
It is the plan o f severed members 

o f Campbell Council to form a glee 
club. The work o f organizing this 
group will get imder way this week. 
Any members who would be inter
ested in such an organization are 
requested to get in touch with Paul 
Packard this week.

WARNS ARCHITECTS 
TOGETUCENSES

State Examining Board An
nounces Applications Should 
Be Made Before Sept. 28.
Bridgeport, Sept. 12—^Warning to 

all Connecticut architects to apply 
for licenses by Sept. 28 was issued 
today by the State Architectural 
PbenTTiining Board appointed after 
the last Legislature by Gov. Wilbur 
L. Cross. Pending issuance of ap
plication forms, architects are to 
write to Edward B. Caldwell, Secre
tary of the Board, 1029 Fairfield 
Avenue, Bridgeport, enclosing the 
215 r^ stra tion  fee required. Re
newals will cost $5 yearly.

Registration before Sept. 28 will 
permit the state’s properly qualified 
architects to receive the certificates 
without examination. Failure to 
register embodies a maximum fine 
o f $500 and a year in prison.

Officers of the State Architectur
al Examining Board chosen at a 
meeting in the office o f Gov. Cross, 
August 31, are: Dean Everett V. 
Meeks o f the Yale School of Fine 
Arts, President; William F. Brooks, 
Hartford, Vice-President: Edward 
B. Caldwell, Bridgeport, Secretary; 
and George H. Gray and C. Freder
ick Townsend, both o f New Haven.

Section 2 of the Licensing Act 
reads as follows: No person shall 
practice architecture imder the title 
"Architect’’ unless he shalll hold a 
certificate o f registration as pro
vided in this act, provided any 
properly qualified person who shall 
furnish satisfactory evidence to the 
Examining Board that he is exclu
sively engaged in the practice o f 
architecture at the time this act 
shall take effect and who shall, 
within ninety days from  such time, 
apply for a certificate o f registration, 
shall be granted the same without 
examination upon payment o f the 
fee for such certificate provided for 
in Section 4 o f this act, and provid
ed nothing in this act shall prevent 
any person from making plans and 
specifications or supervising the 
construction of any building if he 
does not represent himself to be an 
architect and does not use, in any 
form, the title “Architect."

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 
OPENS SEPTEMBER 20

Enrollment o f About 600 Ex
pected —  Freshman Week 
Opens Thursday.

Connecticut College will begin its 
19th year September 20. An enroll
ment o f approximately 600 students 
is anticipated, the largest student 
body the college has ever admitted. 
Accommodation o f this number is 
possible because o f the addition to 
the cbllege housing facilities of 
Windham house, the new dormitory 
given by Windham county.

The entering class which will 
number close to 200, will arrive on 
the campus Thursday for Freshman 
Week, which precedes the formal 
opening o f the college.

During this period the newcomers 
will be introduced to the faculty .ne 
library and the campus and varfous 
features o f the college work and 
play.. They will be given medical 
and physical examinations, psy
chological tests and lectures on the 
curiculum.^ President Katharine 
Blunt will receive groups o f the 
freshmen informally at her home.

Several social events have been 
arranged for their enjoyment, in
cluding a boat ride around New 
London harbor and Long Island 
sound Friday afternoon, a picnic 
breakfast preceding, the reli^ous 
service Sunday morning, and a re
caption in Knowlton salon Tuesday 
evening.

For the first time in several years 
a contest took place at the Repub
lican town caucus, held last evening 
in the Memorial Building and at
tended by about 75 voters. The 
contest was for nominations aa con
stable and member o f the school 
committee.

Town Chairman Francis J. Prich
ard called the caucus to order 
prom ptly at 8 o’clock and Parley B. 
Leonard was chosen as chairman. 
Town Clerk John B. Thomas was 
the caucus clerk.

John L. Brown was nominated 
assessor for a term of four years 
and William V. Sadlak was renom
inated as assessor for the term of 
three years upon motion of Henry 
Schmidt.

The Board o f Relief nominations 
went to Joseph Grist for a term of 
four years upon motion o f Sherwood 
C. Cum m in^ and io William C. 
Johnson for the term of one year 
from October, 1934, upon motion of 
George B. Milne.

First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard was renominated for the 
term of three years by Town At
torney Bernard J. Ackerman. Or
lando Ransom was renominated for 
the term of two years for second se
lectman upon motion o f Roland 
Usher.

Town Clerk John B. Thomas was 
renominated for the term of one 
year by Henry J. Schmidt. Renom
ination as town treasurer also went 
to Mr. Thomas for the term of one 
year.

First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard renominated William H. 
Yost as auditor.

Tax Collector Charles M. 
Squires was renominated by First 
Selectman Prichard after John B. 
Thomas had explained that there 
was a question whether the Rock
ville National Bank would permit 
Mr. Squires to accept because o f the 
law holding the town treasurer re
sponsible for the entire tax on per
sonal property.

In the contest for the position of 
the town constables there were 
four to be chosen from  the five 
nominated and a total o f 72 ballots 
cast.

William V. Sadlak renominated 
town constables Roger J. Murphy, 
Julius Kosiorek, Howard Dimock 
and William J. Douglas.

James R. Quinn nominated John 
J. Connors for the position o f con
stable.

A vote by ballot was taken with 
William V. Sadlak, James R. Quinn 
and William J. Austin as tellers.

The ballot resulted as follows: 
Roger J. Murphy, 68; Julius 
Kosiorek, 63; Howard Dimock, 69; 
William J. Douglas, 70; John K. 
Connors, 10; William J. Austin 1; 
Ernest Walthers, 1.

The second contest resulted in 
the vote for the Vernon Town 
School Committee.

Ernest C. Hensig sind Francis S. 
Nettleton were renominated for the 
term o f three years without con
test.

John G. Talcott and Fred W. 
Bradley were renominated for the 
term of four years from October, 
1934.

Mr. Bradley, whose present term 
does not expire until next year, de
clined renomination and named 
George Arnold, Jr., as his successor 
from  October 1934 to October 1937.

James R. Quinn named William A. 
Kuhnly as a member of the school 
Board. A vote was taken by ballot 
with the same tellers as previously.

Of the total o f 71 ballots cast, the 
result was as follows: George Arn
old, Jr., 42; WUliam A. Kuhnly, 27; 
Fred W. Bradley 1; William J. Aus
tin 1. As the result o f this ballot 
George Arnold and John G. Talcott 
were declared the nominees.

The position for Registrar of 
Voters went to Henry Schmidt by 
renomination upon motion o f Judge 
John E. Fisk.

The Town Committee was em
powered to . ill all vacancies.

Sample ballots are expected to 
be ready within a few  weeks for dis
tribution for the town election to be 
held on the first Monday o f October.

State Aid Agent H sits
State Aid Agent William E. Hulse 

o f Hartford was the speaker at the 
meeting o f the board o f selectmen 
of the thirteen towns o f Tolland 
County held yesterday afternoon in 
the Tolland County Superior Court 
room, at which time the National 
Industrial Recovery Funds for an
ticipated state aid highways were 
explained.

Practically the whole afternoon 
was given over to the discussion, 
Rockville being represented by the 
local board headed by First Select
man Francis J. Prichard.

As the result o f this meeting 
plans were adopted for the calling 
o f special town meetings to avail 
the different communities o f the 
funds for industrial recovery aids.

Mr. Hulse stated that it would 1m 
well for every town to make appli
cation for about $150,000 and which 
if allowed would not add any addi
tional burden to the taxpayers.

Following the adjournment o f the 
meeting o f the Board o f Selectmen, 
First Selectman Francis J. Prlchanl 
o f the town o f Vernon, which in
cludes the city o f Rockville, stated 
that he favored the calling o f  a spe
cial town meeting and the asking 
for government aid to the amount of 
approximately $150,000. No date 
has yet been se^ for the special town 
meeting to petition the government 
funds.

Details are expected to be an
nounced within a few  dajrs with a 
statement by the Board o f Select
men through Town Clerk John B. 
Thomas. Many o f the prominent 
taxpayers, particularly those in the 
rural communities, are seeking in
formation as to the method to be 
taken in this; commimlty’ for the 
securing o f the government aid.

To Bfafce ISecton
The selectmen and the town clerk 

o f the town o f Vernon, which in
cludes the city o f Rockville, will 
bold a  session for the examination

I

of the quallfleatlons o f electors and
admit to elector’s oath those who 

be found qualified at the 
town clerk's office on Saturday, 
September 16th.

Iliia  will be the only session this 
year for the making o f electors and 
the Board o f Registrars are no^ 
preparing a list o f those, who have 
filed applioatlons to be made 
electors.

Through some error It has been 
stated that the board would be in 
session today for the making o f 
electors but the notices posted at 
the town clerk’s office today states 
that the board will be in session on 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., 
standard time.

Notes
A large shipment o f wool is being 

placed in the brick mill o f the Rock 
Manufacturing Company this week, 
reported as being owned by the 
Hockanum Mills Company.

Plans for the season were dis
cussed last evening by the Longview 
Parent-Teachers Association a t a 
special meeting held at the Long
view schoolhouse.

The regular meeting o f the Board 
o f Selectmen will be held tonight 
with First Selectman Francis J. 
Ibichard presiding. The meeting is 
expected to adjourn very soon after 
openi^-their sessicm because of the 
inikH ban4uet at the RookvUle 
House.

A  members supper was held last 
evening by the Ellen G. Berry Aux
iliary in the G. A. R. hall. Memorial 
building. A  special meeting was 
also held during the evening with 
Mrs. Alice Chapman in charge.

The oTinnRi meeting o f the Rock
ville Methodist church was held last 
evening in the church for the elec
tion o f three trustees.

A  social will be held on Wednes
day afternoon by Victory Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus. Bridge 
will be played in the Ladies of Co
lumbus rooms in the Prescott block. 
This will be the first o f a series of 
bridge sessions to be held this fall.

Dr. Millard K. Knowlton, state 
director of the Bureau o f Prevent
able Diseases, will address the Ver
non Parent-Teachers Association at 
the meeting to be held on Wednes
day evening at the Dobsonville 
schoolhouse. Miss Esther Meyers 
of Hartford will sing and President 
Saul L. Peizer will address the 
m eeting..

The regular meeting o f the Board 
o f Common Council o f the City of 
Rockville is ’to be held tonight with 
Mayor Albert E. Waite presiding.

A  special-session of tiie Tolland 
County Superior Court, over which 
Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan of 
Derby, is presiding, was held today 
at which several important cases 
were heard.

The city letter carriers will re
sume the regular deliveries of mail 
on Wednesday afternoons beginning 
tomorrow, September 13. These 
Wednesday deliveries have been 
omitted during the past few  months 
because o f the furlough leave of the 
employes o f the Rockville postoffice 
staff.

The Rnniiai banquet o f Rockville 
Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, 1s to 
be held this evening at the Rockv- 
ville House at which Governor Wil
bur L. Cross is expected to be the 
giiest o f honor. Plates will be set 
for 160 members and guests.

Miss Helen E. Carney, secretary 
o f the Journal Publishing Company, 
who has been ill at her home on 
High street for several days, re
turned to her duties yesterday morn
ing very much improved in her 
health.

Carl Gebhardt of High street la a 
patient at the United States Vet
erans’ Hospital at Newington.

The Rockville Elmblem club is to 
hold a public bridge party this eve
ning at the Msmchester Y. M. C. A. 
Many Rockville people are planning 
to attend.

CAIMOFOHITONE 
PUPH IN SIMS

EnroDmeiit Tliis Tear Is
4 ,8 9 2 -  Was 4,891 Last

/
Year, It Is AnnooDced.

The total enrollment of pupils in 
the thirteen public schools of Man
chester was . announced todfty by 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplanck as 4,892, according to a 
census taken yesterday .a t tiie be
ginning of the second week o f the 
fall term. This figure places the In- 
crea^  over last year’s enrollment 
at exactly one pupil, the figure for 
1932-33 being 4,89?

High School’s BoU 
The High School, of course, has 

the largest enrollment, with 1,326 
students. TWs, however, is some
what lower than the anticipated 
enrollment, but an increswe Is- ex
pected following the mid-year 
grammar school promotions < next 
February. The Hollister Street 
School has the largest enrollment of 
the twelve grammar schools; with 
627 students. The Barnard School 
is next with 542 students and the 
Nathan Hale School third with 528 
pupils. The lowest enrollment la 
found at the Keeney street school, 
with sixty pupils.

By Schools
The enrollment by schools is as 

follows: High School, 1,326; Bar
nard. 542; Nathan Hale, 528; Lin
coln, 505; Washington, 388; Bunce, 
66; South, 68: Keeney, 60; Hollister, 
627; Robertson, 227; Green, 292; 
Highland Park, 151; Buckland, 112.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS 
AT THE MOHR BAKERY

Modern Baking Equipment Be
ing Installed —  Plan for 
Grand Opening.

Mohr’s Bakery located at 18 Gor
man Place is undergoing extensive 
alterations that when completed 
win make it one of the most modern 
baking plants in this section of the 
state. ’This concern is Manchester’s 
oldest established bakery and has 
always maintained "an enviaWe 
reputation for quality merchandise.

Mr. Mohr stated today that the 
alterations in the bakery have been 
planned so that when the work is 
completed they will have not only a 
snow white clean and sanitary bak
ing department equipped with the 
most modem baking equipment but 
a sales room where customers may 
purchase products at the bakery.

To really make It worth while 
for the residents o f Manchester to 
visit the bakery and see for them
selves, the new home of Mohr’s 
bakery products a grand opening is 
planned as soon as alterations are 
completed. A t that time an exten
sive entertainment program will be 
offered details of which will be 
available in a few days.

STORM WARNING

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Hartford, Sept. 12.— (A P )—Lor
enzo Llvecchi, 46 years old Hartford 
baker, died last night in Hartford 
hospital of automobile injuries.

He suffered a fractured skull last 
week when he was thrown o ff a 
truck as it swerved onto a sidewalk 
and struck a pole. Charles Llvecchi, 
22, the baker’s nephew, was drivihg 
the vehicle.

«M oo ous 9un
^NOTICE

w i eeew sM ST

Due to the N. R. A. there has been an 
increase in the price of alt heating oils. 
The prices which have been established in 
this territory by the oil companies are as 
follows:

RANGE OIL
1 to 15 Gallons.............

15 Gallons or O ver.. . . ,

Furnace Oil No. i 
Fuel Oil No. 2 & 3

The Code states that any deviation whatsoever from  
the above prices is considered unfair practice, and is sub
ject to a penalty; this penalty is the revocation o f the 
dealer's license.

The oil'dealers o f Manchester sincerely hope the 
consumers o f heating oils will co-operate with ua in sup
porting thaUode.

Y .M .C .A N o t^
Th« L etden  Club wlU . get to- 

f  tther Thursday avsnlng at 6 :l f  for 
a auppar and aociai Urns. Plana will 
be diaouaaed-for-faU aetivitlaa in 
clubs, crafts, and baaketbalL

The committee on the Main 
Street Fair met last night, and ia 
working hard to make the affair a 
Bucceae. ’The dates are 26th and 
27th o f this month.

A  Y. M. C. A . Bowling league was 
formed last night, with Carl- AUen, 
president, A. Brozowski secretary, 
a n d ' David Hamilton treasurer. 
Teams entered are Reid’s Auction
eers, Merz, Bruxmers, Bon Ami, Gib
son’s Garage, Shearer’s Bulcks, 
Watkins Brothers and KeUer’s. 
Play will commence Monday eve
ning, Oct. 9.

The older boys’ tennis aemi-flnals 
were played Icwt night, resulting in 
a tie between John VojeOk and 
Frank Vittner. A  deciding game 
between these two boys will be play
ed ton ight'

The Board o f Directors will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock. A  
full turnout is requested, as there 
are some Important items of busi
ness to be discussed.

ORGANIST ^ l O N S  
RETURNING TO PARIS

To Resume Duties at American 
Church There —  Mr. Byles 
to Return Here.

Archibald Sessions, who has 
spent the S'ommer in Manchester, 
leaves today for New York, whore 
be wlU embark on the S. S. Beren- 
garia for France. On arrival in 
Paris he will resume his duties as 
organist and director o f music at 
the American church there.

G. Huntington Byles has been 
filling the office o '’ organist and di
rector at the Paris church during 
the,summer. On the arrival of Mr. 
Sessions there Mr. Byles will re
turn to the South Methodist church 
and continue as acting organist 
and director until the return o f Mr. 
Sessions. Until Mr. Byles arrlvra 
here, Ralph Smith will act aa or
ganist and director at the South 
Methodist church, which position 
he so ably filled in the early part of 
the summer.

LAST QF CENTER PARK 
CONCOnS THIS EVENING

S. A. Band to Play Program of 
Saleetiona Moat of Which 

. A i« Unfamiliar Here.

The final concert in the series 
presented weekly at Center Paik 
by the Salvation Army Band will 
be given tonight, starting at eight 
o'clock. A program o f six marches, 
two overtures and eight melodies 
has been arrange^ consisting for 
most part ol selections unfamiliar 
to the townspeople. .

’The complete program will be 
as fW ow s:

Mttech—“ Army of God’’—Frls- 
trupp.

’Tunes — "Trentham’’  — C r a n- 
brook

M arch--“Our Conquering Army” 
—Marshall.

Festival selection—“Rock of
Ages’’—Coles.

March—“A Gladsome Melody”— 
Merritt.

Tunes—"S t Helens”  — Beetho
ven.’

? larch—"Winnipeg atadel’ ’ —
M erritt

Festival selection—“H a r d y
Norseman”- -Moimtain.

March—"Entreaty”  —Jakeway.
Tunes—“ Sllve. mil,” "HoUy.”
March—"Carry On” — Brtugh- 

ton.
’Tunes—"Auld lang syne,”  “Amer

ica."

T R O an  EXTENSION
CLASSES OPEN SOON

Late Afternoon and Evening 
Courses o f Coilege Grade for 
Both Men and Women.
’Trinity College will offer this year, 

in Hartford twenty-eight different 
extension courses in many different 
fields Including chemistry, litera
ture, mathematics, education, psy
chology, sociology, history, geology, 
muslo  ̂ astronomy, art, and phil
osophy. These courses are open to 
both men and women who are high 
school gr^uates and to such others 
as seem to' have sufficient ability to 
profit from them. Class members 
who do not desire credit towards a 
degree are not required to take testa 
or examinations.

College credit is given for these 
courses—toward a Bachelor’s de
gree for all and toward a Master’s

degree lo r  many. Althougn ■frtalty 
C(Aege does not ward m  Bache- 
lor’s degree to women; credit . r  
tbeae courses can be transferred to 
other OoUeges awarding such a de
gree. Many students at past years 
have done/th ia  Definite arrangw- 
mente have been made with several 
con^rea for such transfer^ These 
courses present an opportunity for 
an ambifious person to secure col
lege c r ^ t e  while eihplojred. A  re
cent high school graduate may start 
bis college course in this way.

Dr. Irwin A. Buell, Director of 
Extension, win be glad to mail a 
bulletin describing these courses 
and stating time at meeting, fee, and 
credit for each course. Clasaes be
gin September 27. n

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK

Washington, Sept 12.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt plans to speak 
before the conference o f Catholic 
charities in New York City on the 
night o f October 4.

He will stop in New York on his 
return to Washington from  Hyde 
Park where he will go for 'a  few  
days at the end oi t l^  month.

’The visit to New York City also is 
expected to be' taken advantage of 
by the President to attend the 
opening game of the World Series.

He plana to leave Washington for 
Hyde Park on September 27.

Save time/ 
work/ money

Homfom
INRRASiQ iBtSg

Total Number of 
Placed at 5S0 and 

■ Reach 4,486.

No appredabla galni wsra >ŝ  ' 
ported today in- tha numbar o f  
Manchester signers o f tha amphtyK 
era and consumers {badges o f the 
NRA, the total numbar o f B m  
Eagle employers being placed a t 
530 and the total number at con- 
Sumer pledges at 4,455. H ie form er 
list is increased by two and the lat- 
tw  by sixteen.

The latest signers o f the Prealv 
dent’s Re-employmeat Agreement 
are Andrew Stavlnaky and Simon 
Bailey._____________________

Pieces o f qtuuls often contain 
minute cavities filled with water.

“̂ 4

SP IN THE PINK 
end youH iisTEr leal 
blue] § Get plenty ol 
oir« sunshine emd sleep 
• • • drink oi leost three 
glaeses of our pure 
nourishing M I L K  
EVERY DAY.

Cloverleaf Dairj
L W. TAYLOR, Prop.

142 South Main S t , Phone 4811 
Watch Oar Cream Line.

MILK IS THI

ELECTRIC

Washington, Sept. 12.— (AP) — 
The Weather Bureau this morning 
issued the following storm warning: 

"In absence of reports vicinity 
tropical disturbance it is apparently 
central about twenty-four thirty 
north sixty-four thirty west moving 
wiest northwestward about eleven 
miles ‘per hour attended by gales 
and possibly winds hurricane force 
near center. Disturbance in west
ern iCarribbean centered about 
seventy-five miles east of Belize, 
Honduras moving very slowly north 
northeastward with Increasing in
tensity. Its center will likely reach 
Yucatan channel Wednesday at
tended by gales.”

COOKERY
Offers more than merely a modern and different 
method of cookery.

YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE
Offers leisure, ease and perfection 
of cooking results, far beyond ex
pectations — Automatic devices 
operate the controls and guard your 
cooking operation, while you are 
away—

Thermostats control and guard the oven temperatures. 
All that is left for the housewife to do is to prepare 
the food for cooking. . '

POSITIVE and ECXDNOMIGAL

E L E C T R IC  C C X D K E R Y  means ^emancipation
of the housewife and resplendent kitchens never 
before possible;

• >.
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DISCONTINUE SOMANHIS 
AS HIGH SCHOOL PAPER

History of Paper Reflects 
. Changing Modes — Try 

New Experiment as Jour
nalism Training.

The discontinuance of “Soman- 
his” u  the loca high school maga
zine because of its lack of financial 
support was announced this week 
at the high schoo'. by Miss Helen 
Estes, head of the English depart
ment.

Local merchants who have put 
their advertisements in the maga
zine have done so in the spirit of 
helpfulness and not because they 
thought that advertising had re
munerative value in a school paper.
Furthermore, of the 1,327 pupils in 
school last y ea '. only 315 subscrib
ed to the magazine leaving 77 per 
cent of the students who were not 
Interested enough or who were fi
nancially unable to subscribe. If, at 
the end of the school year, enough 
pupils promise to support it, a year 
book will be printed.

A  new experiment is being start
ed by the students under Miss 
Estes. Several times during the 
week, a student written page will 
be published in The Manchester 
Herald. This has been made possi
ble through the co-operation of The 
Herald staff.

This experiment will be carried 
on until its value or lack of It Is 
apparent. The salary heretofore 
given to the student who acted as 
Manchester Herald reporter for the 
high school will be budgeted and 
the amount giver to the high 
school fund.

— Florence De Vito, '84.
The Origin of Somanhls

In the year 1916, not to be out
done by other students of the statei 
sn energetic group of seniors put 
together our first school paper. The I writing for the newspaper, 

being novel, must have

book these last six years is the 
printing of the musical notes as 
well as the words to the commente- 
ment song each June.

— Dorothea Hynes, *34.
Variations In Fashion

Styles change with the passing of 
years and nowhere could this fact 
be more evident than In a high 
school. Looking over back issues 
of Somanhls, one Is Interested to 
note the elaborate style of hair
dressing worn by the girls back In 
the good old days when bobbed 
heads were few  and far between. 
The hair was frizzed and fluffed : it  
to about twice Its natural abund 
ance and done up on the nape of the 
neck.

A  great many of the boys sported 
the stiff, white, high collars and 
parted the hair in the middle, slick
ing it down tight to their heads.

A t this time little was done in che 
line of furthering school athletic 
teams for girls, but they did their 
weekly exercises in very wide, plait 
ed, black bloomers, topped by a 
white “middle” and tie. Their legs 
were entirely covered with long 
black stockings, in contrast to the 
simple rompers-and-anklet costume 
worn today.

When “Somanhls Events’* was 
first issued in 1910, the school 1 p 1 
two basketball teams. One was the 
“Somanhls" team and the other the 
regular High School team. Each 
wore their insignia— ‘’Somanhls’* or 
“SJd.H.S." on the front of their uni
form.

It was amusing to leam  that In
stead of the fellows on either team 
wearing shorts as they do today, 
they wore pants which came to their 
knees and their legs, from the knees 
down, were covered with puttcps.

— Dorothy L ittle .. 
Member of First Board Aids New  

Venture
An Interesting coincidence is that 

Ronald Ferguson, ’17, who did much 
to insure the success of "Somanhls” 
when It was started. Is cooperating 
to a  marked degree with the 
students in their experiment In

EDITORIAL

paper, being novel, muse nave an 
original name so one clever student 
created "Somanhls” from "South 
Manchester High School."

That first little edition was the 
result of much trial and travail 
Owing to the newness of the ven 
ture, temperaments clashed, finan
cial difficulties were encountered 
and many other obstacles arose to 
discourage the young journalists.

But 1917 brought out the first 
full year, containing six issues of 
“Somanhls." That year there were 
seventeen students on the complete 
staff, with Ronald H. Ferguson, *17, 
as Editor-in-Chief. The staff badly 

.needed advice about managing their 
school paper; therefore, someone 
conceived the idea of holding a 
social party in the asembly hall and 
inviting members of the Hartford 
High School “Chronicle.” The 
motive was to question them and 
leam  how they conducted their 
paper. This party proved a  success 
and several others were held later. 
Much information which otherwise 
could not have been secured was ob
tained in this manner.. It took 
some time for the school authorities 
and students to agree on the ad
vantages of a  school paper, but the 
students finally scored a  victory and 
•thereafter both parties cooperated 
^splendidly. Manchester High  
School then had a paper of which 
it was proud, and of which it has 
■been proud ever since.
; — W alter Forbes, *34.

Somanhls Changes Appearance 
One of the most interesting fea

tures connected with the changes 
made in the publication of “Soman- 
his Events” is the difference in ts 
cover design, size, and coloring. The 
simple form of the first volumes 
published is a  direct contrast to 
the modernistic styles of more re
cent issues.

The size of the first issue of 
Somanhls Events” was six by nine 
inches, but in 1920 the book was en
larged, and has since measured 
eight by ten and one half inches. In 
the first years of “Somanhis," a  
white foimdation was used for the 
cover, relieved by a border of red 
and a miniature picture of Manches
ter High School.

In 1918 the color was changed to 
tan with the name of the book 
printed in brown. The block form  
of print disappeared and Old Eng
lish Print was ushered in. This type 
of cover was used for severed years 
and then deeper colors were used 
with brown and green predominab 
ing. No modifications were made 
in the cover design from 1921 to 
1928. The usual scene of a  door was 
used to express welcome to “So
manhis Events” readers.

The year 1929 brought a great 
many alterations to the magazine. 
The word “Events” was omitted in 
the name and the book has been 
called “Somanhis” ever since. Be
sides changing the col^r technique 
and name, the cover designs modi
fied considerably. Instead of a 
solid color foundation, a  variety of 
hues were combined. . Some of the 
combinations were blue and gold, 
blue and silver, grey and black, red 
and white, orange and brown, and 
green and white. The cover of the 
commencement issue usually carried 
the cleuss colors of the outgoing 
graduates; otherwise the artistic de
signs illustrated the four seasons of 
the year. Some of these were 
autumn leaves, football players, air
planes, Christmas trees and a  num
ber made use of the three letters 
"M .” “H.” “S.”.

The price was gradually increas
ed during the past seventWn years. 
The latest plan has been the use of 
subscriptions which were |1.00 a  
year, whereas the first plan of 1916 
was to sell separate copies at 10 
cents apiece.

Another feature nfissliig from the

FACULTY MEMBERS 
ENJOY AN OUTING

“ Golden
Three

Day** Crowded Into 
Hours at Ellington 

Camp Yesterday.

Principal Arthur H. niing and 
Mrs. Illing were hosts to the High 
school staff at an outdoor supper 
at the N}rman cottage, “Camp 
Woodoot,” at Ellington yesterday 
afternoon. The occasion provided 
a pleasant opportunity for the re  
turning members of the faculty to 
become acquainted with the new 
teachers.

When the guests were assem ble 
on the lawn, Mr. Illing announced 
the beginning of a  “golden day” to 
be divideo into twelve golden hours 
In the "Exercise Hour” Miss How  
ard led a drill of setting up exer
cises, consisting of eye rolling, 
cheek puffing and nose twitching. 
During the.. “FaCblon Hour” the 
ladies fashioned neckties of crepe 
paper for the men, while the latter 
contrived headdresses of Uie same 
material for their partners. A  pa
rade followed during which the 
judges selected the couples with the 
most artistic adornment Miss 
Oberempt and Mrs. Warren^ Miss 
Davis and Mrs. Hubbard, were cbos 
en. The “Children’s Hour” pre 
sented the new members of the fac
ulty in a rope Jumping contest won 
by Miss Anderson, secretary in the 
Franklin building. For the “Dram a 
Hour” Mr. F arr controlled the 
strings of two puppets. M iss Malcb 
and Mr. Gatchell, in a production 
of "Jack and Jill.” The “Lost 
Hour” consisted of a game of Red 
Rover, in which Miss Kellogg won 
the prize for successfully evading 
all pursuers. M r. Bailey led the 
Laugh Hou^” and found the teach

ers most unsuccessful in control
ling their mirth. The “Refreshment 
Hour” provided hot dogs, hamburg
ers, coffee, doughnuts and pears.

A fter supper M r. Johngren proved 
himself most adept at Imitating a  
Chinese chicken m tee "Chinese 
Hoiu:.” D iuing tee “Judgment 
Hour” prizes were awarded and for
feits imposed. The “Fortune-tell
ing Hour” and tee “Music Hour” 
were conducted before tee fireplace 
In tee cottage.

The guests were: Dr. and Mrs. N . 
A. Burr, Miss Olive and Miss Folly  
Nymap, Miss Estes, Miss Fellows, 
Miss Hopkins, Miss Westhaver, 
Miss Worth, Miss Olson, Misa Spa- 
fard, Misa Walsh, Miss Low, Mi4s 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson,
Carr, Miss Oates, Miss Maclean, 
Mr. johngren, Misa Davis, Miss Jo- 
hanson, Misa Kellogg, Misa Mea- 
ebam, Mr. and Mrs. W right, Miss 
Condon, M r. and Mm. Bailey, Miss 
Burke, Misa Casey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farr, M r. Oatohell, Mr. and Mm. 
Hubbard, Miss McGuire, Miss 
Oberempt, Miss Page, Mr. W igreo, 
Miss Wilcox, Mm. Warren, Miss 
Bowen, Miss Gillette, M iss Smite, 
Miss Rogem, Miss Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Green.

SOM ANHIS VS. N EW SPAPER

“ Somanhis** has ranked hififh among High School 
publications. It  has played an unforgettable part in the 
history o f Manchester High. It  holds a fond place in 
the memory o f many Alumni. j

And yet— weekly columns o f H igh School news in 
our local paper w ill reach many more homes than “ So
manhis.’* We hope that ou^ news scheme will become 
as worthwhile in the near future as “ Somanhis”  has 
been in the past.

JOHN H UTT *84.

6S CANDIDATES SEEKING
F001DAU TEAM BERTHS

First Scrimmage To Be Held 
Thursday —  Discuss 
Schedule—  Soccer Prom
ises Good Season.

D EPARTM ENT M EETS
OVER T E A  CUPS.

The teschem in ^  BngHeh De
partment held their first depart
mental meeting in the form  of a 
tea party, Thursday, Sept. 7. Miss 
Estes, head of this depanment was 
hostess. Evelyn Bach and 'N^rgln- 
la  Hart from the homs-making 
classes prepared and served the tea.

Coach Thomas F. Kelley’s call 
for footbaU candidate for Man
chester High was answered by six
ty-five "AU-.American” aspirants. 
On Wednesday, v/hen tee squad 
met with Coach Kelley, they dis
cussed tee 1933 schedule and rules 
tA tee game. Uniforms and equip 
ment were distributed among thir
ty boys from last year’s squad. It is 
probable teat there wlU be three 
teams on t' field this fall and tee 
rest usKl only In practice. Home 
games this yeai will be played on 
Mt. Nebo Field.

Scrimmage Thursday 
The preliminary football practice 

consists of light calisthenics anc 
road work. The first scrimmage is 
set for Thursday, after which will 
come tee long, hard grind to get in 
shape fbr tee opening game, sebed' 
uled for September 23 against 
Hartford Public High school at 
Hartford.

Although the football boys have 
high hopes for a championship 
season, they realize teat a com
pletely successful year can be at 
talned only with tee enthusiastic 
support of tee entire student body. 

Soccer Cbmlag Sport 
The Increase in the number of 

those Interested in soccer has been 
remarkable daring tee past three 
years. Soccer was a practically un
known sport to Manchester High 
students. In 1930 Hugh S. Greer 
came to our high school, introduced 
tee game but response to this sport 
was slow. The fact teat It was nec
essary for tee boys to furnish their 
own equipment discouraged many. 
However, this did not dishearten 
Coach Greer and the next year an
other team was organized which 
won fbur gamei. and lost four, 
while two games resulted in ties. 
In tee fall at 1982 Manchester won 
its first soccer championship In tee 
C. C. I. L. That year tee team had 
a record better than any other high 
soccer team In tee state. 
'Septem ber 8 marked tee opening 

of Manchester High’s 1938 soccer 
season. In addition to twenty-eight 
untried candidates, eight letter 
men are back in anticipation of an
other successful year.

NEW TEACHERS 
WELPREPARED

Additions to Faculty Have 
Both Academic and Pro
fessional Experience.

OPEN NEW LUNCH ROOM 
INFORMERCTMNASIUM^^

Find Franklin Building Room 
Larger and More Convenient 
— Miss Smith’s Gass in 
Charge.

A  new lunch room has been open
ed at tee north end of tee Franklin 
building, where tee small gym used 
to be. Miss Smite, of tee home 
making department, has girls from  
different classes prepare tee food. 
The lunch room is very large and 
far more convenient than tee old 
one. It has twelve white tables teat 
nm tee width of tee room and a  
large salescounter Is at tee south
eastern comer of tee room.

Mothers need not worry about 
their boys or glrlc eating a  dry 
sandwlcb or a  cold lunch, for there 
is plenty of warm, nourishing food 
for teem to buy and tee price for 
any article Is only five cents. Some 
of tee pies, cakes, and other dainty 
dessert dishes will be appreciated on 
a rainy day when tee borne seems 
miles sway.

— Helen Donnelly, *86.

NEW COOIONG CLASS 
ARRANGEMMS MADE

Number of Students to Be in 
Class at HoUister Street 
Schod This Year.

Because of tee increased number 
of girls taking cooking this year, it 
has been necessary to shift one of 
tee four classes to Hollister Street 
School imder tee supervision of 
Hannah Jensen.

The girls from tee north end of 
the town find tee arrangement con- 
venienv and feel that they are at 
last getting a  taste of compensation 
for travelling tee long to
ihe high schools for tlu  past two or 
more years. \

Many of the girts have comment
ed favorably upon tee system used. 
With more room, it is possible for 
the girls to do tee work singly 
rather than In pairs, thus doing as 
well as seeing, each p art

^E leanor Sebirtdge, ’86.

The new members of tee teaching 
force at High school come with ex
cellent preparation, bote academic 
and professional.

Miss Dorothy M. Carr, new teach
er of Natural Science, Biology and 
Chemistry, Is an alumna of Man
chester High school and bolds an 
A B  degree from Brown university 
In Rhode Island. Miss Carr for
merly taught at tee Senior High 
school in New Britain.

Miss Isabel Worth, new member 
of the Manchester High school Eng
lish department, is a native of Nan
tucket, Mass. A  graduate of Tufts 
college and Boston university, 
where she majored in English, she 
has taken summer courses at Cor
nell and Breadloaf and spent one 
summer abroad traveling in Eng
land and Scotland. Miss Worth 
has taught High school at Plainfield, 
Conn., Dartmouth, Mass., and pre
vious to coming to Manchester, at 
tee State Normal school at Keene, 
N. H. Miss Worth is especially im
pressed by the friendliness of tee 
people of Manchester and is looking 
forward to a most enjoyable year.

Miss Em a E. Westhaver comes 
from Nova Scotia and spends her 
vacation there. She is a  graduate 
of Mount .Allison University in Sack- 
ville. New Bnmswlck, and has at
tended Boston university for two 
summers. Before confihg to Man
chester High school, Miss W estbav- 
er taught Elnglish id New  Britain 
senior High sebooh

Miss Florenc;^ Meacbam, a resi
dent of Tolland, Connecticut, at
tended tee Vocational Training 
school in Willimantic. Before com
ing to this school, she taught in 
New Britain. The enrollment there 
makes our school seem very small. 
She finds tee pupils very helpful 
and she remarked bow much more 
they respect their teachers. She 
Is at present taking Mr. Wilcox's 
•lace, teaching '  Sophomore book- 
leeping and half year advanced 

typing.
Miss Elizabeth Maclean of W est- 

bridge, Mass., is taking tee place of 
Miss Dorothy E. Brown in tee His
tory department. M is» Maclean 
graduated from Tufts college and 
formerly taugbt at Plainville, Conn. 
She teaches Ancient, Medieval anc 
American history and Civics. Miss 
Maclean is now living at tee Cen
tennial apartments. When asked 
for her opinion of her pupils. Miss 
Maclean replied teat she likes her 
classes but has yet to form an opin
ion of her home room.

Miss .Aina Johansen, a  new teach
er at Manchester High school, is 
now teaching shorthand and type
writing, tee same subjects which, 
formerly she taught in New  Britain 
under tee DaltoOk plan and unit sys 
tern of teaching! Miss Johansen’s 
home is located in Lynn, Mass.

Alton E. Johngren, a  teacher 
from Brockton, Mass., has become a  
new member of tee Manchester 
High faculty, as an instructor In 
Economics. A  graduate of Tufts 
college in 1980 with a Bachdor of 
Science degree, he has since taught 
for two years at Brockton High  
school. Besides being a close fol
lower of many sporta, Mr. Johngren 
enjoys figure-skating, and basket
ball, of which 'he has been a  coach 
for two years beforA coming to 
Manchester. He plays tennis—• 
“which I ’m not very g o ^  at”—  and 
does considerable swimming. As 
life guard at a  city awlmming pool 
in Brockton for tee past four sum
mers he has enjoyed his vacations in 
a fitting way. The new Ekx>nomics 
Instructor believes if tee campus 
was viewed from tee air during tee 
time students are passing between 
buildings it-would give tee impres
sion of a  small orderly college be
cause of tee^ number of fine build
ings and tee student activity.

F. Edgar Hubbard, new mathe
matics and general science teacher 
of Manchwtw  High sohool, comes 
from Medford, MAss., ertiere be 
taught Mathematics and General 
Science. Mr. Hubbard is a  grad
uate of O arke university and he 
attended the University of Illinois. 
Manchester High”, says Mr. Hub

bard, “is a  friendly, business-lllce 
school.” Baseball is his favorite 
sport and bis hobby is homeerafts 
at any nature.

SCHOOL FUNCTIONS 
AT CAPACITY AGAINI 

AS YEAR IS BEGUN
hcreased Enroflmenl Re-1 ê ^mdng.

Store Got T t^ th e r Last Night 
at Vina Louiae-* Spaghetti 
Dinner Served^

The J. W . Hale Company is a  firm 
believer In frequent get-togethers of 
its big store family. Last night an
other parW  for emplo]reeB wae held 
at tee Villa Louise in Bolton. A  
tssty spaghetti dinner, with all tee 
fixin’e, was served in true Itslisn  
style by tee chef at tee villa and 
thoroughly enjoyed by everybody.

The remainder of tee evening was 
spent in''chorus singing of popular 

and modem and oid-fashioa-

,qoire» Some Ghaoges -  S IH I^  SIMON SHOP 
Some of Last Year’s Fa^| SHOWER P A R n  SCENE 
ulty Members Reidaced.

Arthur H. ming, formerly princi
pal of tee Franklin building and 
now principal of tee entire high 
school, reports teat the beginning 
of die fadl term for tee school 
year 1988-1934 finds tee high 
school functioning at

Hartford Bride-Elect Is Guest 
of Himor H ere-^ Other Par
ties at Shop.

Phystdaaa who will 
to esMrgwmy cans tem m ow l 
aftemoon aro Drt HowaM  Boyd, 
6016 and Dr. XaVemo Holmes, 
7481. '

ABOUT TOWN
Memorial Tem ple,' Pythian Sia- 

tsrs, will mast tonLi^t at 7:16 in 
Odd Fellows halL A t 8:18 a  pub
lic setback party wlU be given with 
six prised for the winners.
setback will be played.

Only I 
Refreah-

Miss Bernice Juul has tee distinc
tion of staging tee first bridal show
er at tee Simple Simon Sandwich 

' Shop. The party was given Sunday 
night in honor of Miss Ena Ward,

IFAU FLOWERS
^ I T I S H ^

**■

Garden ( M  Mendtert'Cen-
\

pete for Awards at Meet- 
infiast NghL

Upwards of 60 of the members of 
menta w i n  be served' end aU players I the Menckeetsr Qerden club and 
will be welcome. I teclr friends attended the meeting

^   ̂ ^ of the club last night in tec chapel
The Women of the Moose will ^  rmntmr 

meet tomorrow evening at 8 at tee “  0®oter Congregatcnal church.
Home Clubhouse on Brainard June the program committee of 
Place. which Mrs. R. K. And^rrson is chair

man, staged a  moat successful fiow- 
Members of Mystic Review, er show for members and friends. 

Woman’s Benefit Association, and So ihueh Interest was shown in it 
of the W . B. A. Guard club, will that it wA decided to bold a similar 
meet this evening at 8 o’c lo ^  at one in tee fall. Many moire exhibited 
tee comer of Main and Woodbridge in tee four classes, and as in tee 
streets. From there they will go spring tee members voted for ths 
m a body to tee funeral rooms of arrangements teat appealed to 
s ^ k  Holmes, to pay a last tribute them most favorably, 
w  respect to Mrs. Sairah McDowell Miss Marry Chapman, first presl- 

Jong a member of bote or- dent of tee club, won tee most
votes for tee most beautiful fioral

„  ~ ~ ____  arrangement having a spread of 18
Airs. F r ^  ^ o f ia  ^  77 EAst M id- inches or over. The other votes 

die Turnpike has invited tee mem- were scattering so that no second
In

“ ■ T f -  19^ H ^ o r d ,  who later this month i hers of the 1 -  “ “  uu m
capacity, ia to become tee bride of Kenneth winner was announced.la to Dccome uie onoe oi xwenneui i.utherftn Goncnnlla />hnw.h ..a* auuwuuuou. i a

Some changes in tee teaching staff Anderson, nephew of Miss Juul. tomorrow arrange-
_  - - -  21 menta under 18 Inches, Mrs. Herberthave occurred, two new courses Guests were present from Westfield, o’clock ahsro 

e ciiuw Mass., Hartford, and this town. Theare being offered, and tee class I “ artrora, ima tma town. Tne i jt , regular b u s in g  2 S S r? ^ it*teJ  1 
room space h u  been Increased. At| I ch u rtero  Thursday StSSr^ 1
tee opening of school or September ® dellciou.
6 all necessary arrangements for|®!*T!?_- The unique figures of Slm-
caring for tee increased enrollment 
had been completed.

pie Simon and his bucket, which are 
used on tee walls at tee shop and

pasteboard container for tee 
number of students enroUed at tee | g^ta showered upon tee bride-to-

be.
Tomorrow afternoon tee Lakes’ 

Aid society of tee Norte Methodist 
church will meet there, and tomor
row evening tee employees of tee 
G. E. Keith Furniture Company will 
have a supper and get-together at 
tee shop.

NEW YORK READY
FOR HUGT PARADE!

Manchester High school Is 1,826. 
The Senior class has 231 pupils; 
tee upper Junior class, 48; tee low
er Juniors, 221; upper Sophomores, 
1Q4; lower Sophomores, 279; upper 
Freshmen, 93, and lower FrMhmen, 
344.

Faculty Changes 
Edson Bailey, teacher of business 

training has been made principal 
of tee Franklin building. Miss 
Helen J. Estes becomes tee bead of 
tee English department, and tee 
high school 'acuity bat nine new 
members: Miss Virginia Howard, 
who returns to tee department of I 
physical education: Mias , Isabelle 
Worth, Senior English; Miss Dor
othy Carr, chemistry and general 
science; Miss Aina Jobanson, tsrp- 
ing; Miss Em a Westhaver, Sopho
more Shiglish; Miss Florence! 
Meacbam, bookkeeping; Alton 
Johngren, economics; and F. E d gar! 
Hubbard, mathematics.

’The teachers of the past school 
year who have been replaced are:

(Oontimied from Page One)

tional
group,

Textile another

Wesley Wam ock has returned to 
William  and Mary University at 
Williamsburg, Va., where he is 
starting his sophomore year. The 
mil known local athlete has been 

elected president of his class. Ho Is 
prominent ir swimming and track 
activities at tee coBoge.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Stinson, for
mer residents here, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Pratt of Bath, M a, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Panl 
Carter of Parker street

M r. and Mrs. George Amison of 
Providence, R. I., are visiting their 
nephew. H arry Arm strong'of East 
Center street

The G irl Scout Officers associa
tion w ill bold its first meeting of 
the season tomorrow evening at I 
7:80 at tee Girl Scout headquartersWorkers,

. . . I in the Cheney buildihg.Twenty-five thousand underwear ^
workers in New  York and vicinity "
were summoned to strike today for 
higher wages. A  strike expected to 
tie up tee cleaning and dyeing in
dustry also was cidled for today. 81 
Kalos, president of tee Cleaners,
Dyers and Pressers Union of Orsat-

Shlnlng lig h t Circle at Junior! 
Kings 'IMughtes will meet at 7 
o'clock tomorrow night at the Cen
ter Church Hsusck

*1116 first faU meeting of tee Dor-

of fiowers against a  backgroimd of 
fabrics and pbttsry, Mrs. J. R. 
Lowe, past president, won^ first, 
with a magnificent d l^ lay  of 
dahlias, Mrs. C  T. V ^etta , second, 
and in tee smaU-sised niches, Mrs. 
C. T. W illetts won first and Mrs. 
C. R. Biirr. second.

Mrs. Anderson and her committee 
received a rising vote of thanks for 
their efficient work. President W ai
ter W irtalla called attention to the 
annual fall show of the Connecticut 
Horticultural society at the old 
State Ho'jse in Hartford next week, 
and particularly to the fruit and 
flower mart on the 19te, of which 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson will be local 
chairman. Mrs. Clifford Cheney 
agreed to see that flowers left at 
her home for tee mart will be con
veyed there. Last year the Man
chester nurserymen eontrihuted 
large quantities of flowers from  
their nurseries,-'as well as privats 
Individuals, and the mart held on 
tee grounds on Main street was a  
financial success.

Clarence P- former prind- York, said 80,000 workers t?® Lu^®*^
n a i*  m I m  A v ia  u F a lan  AAlaa am lah  I I ivHssssAls w i l l  •almAApal; Bfiss Avis Walsh, Miss Selah 
Richmond, Mrs. J. L. Higgins, for
merly Miss Hulda Anderson: Miss 
Dorothy Brown, Charles Turner, 
George Wilcox and Miss Blanche 
Feder, who has leave of abAence 
for study.

Astronomy and geology, one-half 
year subjects each, have been add
ed to tee many other subjects of
fered In tee Manchester High
school curriculum. New  textbooks tany tee Labor Department an-

would walk out. 1“  church wfll take place tomorrow
The N R A  was expected to turn e y e i ^  at t ^  home of Mrs. Harry  

Its attention to these strikes soon—  Mathlason of 38 Stone strsst, who 
as It did to a walkout of 10,000 will be assisted by Miss M argaret 
neckwear workers.. N R A  mediators Leander of Ridge street AU  mem- 
settled that one yesterday, awarding bers are asked to turn, in thslr sun- 
a wage Increase and shortor hours, shine bags at this meeting.

The New York Telephone Com
pany annotmeed a pay boost, expect
ed to add 18,200,000 to tee annual 
payroll of 30,000 workera A t A l- |

have been purchased for these sub
jects, which are to be taught by 
Philip Emery, biology teacher. 

Cooking A t Harding School 
Cooking t4ken by tee Junior 

girls will be taugbt. at tee Harding 
school. HoUister street, by Miss 
Hannah Jensen.'This change was 
necessary to accommodate tee 
number of ote'^r students who take 
cooking at the Franklin building 
imder tee supervision of Miss Helen 
Smite.

pounced tee sbarpest July-to- 
August upturn in factory employ
ment ever recorded. It raised sucb 
employment in tee state 6.2 per 
cent and factory payrolls 6.7 ' per 
cent, tee report said.

A  quarter miUlon people are ex

years with paralysis o f the left side.!

The Young People’s society at the 
Polish National church on Golway 
street has set tee date of Saturday 

pected to parade up Fifth avenue I evening, September 30, for a  moon-1 
tomorrow in honor of N R A  Day. I Ught dsince to l)e held at Turn hall, 
Grover A . Whalen, eratwhUe city Norte street This is tee first in
greeter and poUce commissioner, I door dance of tee and they!
now local Blue Eag^e chief, took 1 p l a n n i n g  special lighting ef-

MEXICAN BORDER 
VFIERANSTOMEET

Smoker to Be Held In State 
Armory, Hartford, on Octo
ber 9.

An effort is being made locally to 
interest a  large number of veterans 
of tee Mexican border campaign of 

est* son have just retumod from 11916 in the forthcoming assembly. 
Maine where they visited Harley smoker and general good time i t  
Miner, who has been a patient in the Mexican Border Patrol schedul- 
tee Veterans Administration Hospl- cd for tee Hartford Stats airmory. 
tal at Togus, Mains, for the last two Then  are m u y  v e t e r ^  of tbs

Mrs. Harley W . Miner and young-
■S>^ P t > nn

Mexican Border Campaign in town; 
and a large number of the overseas 
members at Company G, 102nd 
Regiment saw service with the Con
necticut troops when the American 
Commander-in -chief- to- be . went 
down across ths hot sandy deserts 
of northern Mexico after Pandio  
imia.

Those eligible for ths Mexiesn 
Border Patrol by reason o f meniber-nlte. time enough off from  making tee and novel I'eaturea. The sesatm Patrol by reason o f memoer-

Dr. N . A . Burr’s hea^uarters In arrangements to announce teat L t  Happyland pavfflon on Oakland J? ..***5  P ^ d p a ^
e nurse’s office at Barnard school 957,000 consumers here have signed .traet r\nnrA Sundav afternoon. A  ' Invited to attend the

have been transferred to tee book the Blue Eagle pledge in the first number were present, includ-

dletown.

tee

persons absent on accotmt of Ill
ness will go here on tee morning of 
their return to school tc have their 
excuses certified by the doctor.

New  rooms have bemi made nec
essary by tee large enrollment in 
tee high school. A  former store
room of tee main building has been 
made Into a typing room. The 
Franklin building lunch room him 
been turned into a class room, and 
tee small Franklin gymnasium into 
a lunch room.

Reporting A t Oyna 
Reporting to home-rooms previ

ous to going to gymnastics will be 
unnecessary on tee first periods in 
tee mornings and fifth in tee after
noons. Attendance will be taken at 
tbe gym and tee absence slip will 
be sent from there.

The school registers, which re
cords tee attendance, will be kept 
in tee office. Previously each teach
er had charge of a  re^ster for her 
home-room. As usual, tee teacher 
will take tee attendance and send 
her absence slip to tee office every 
morning and afternoon. From this 
list tee register will be kept.

Sports Continued 
A ll sports carried on in tee high 

school prevloiuly are still to be

SEVERAL FACTIONS 
WORKING AT P0U.S

(Oontinoed from Page One)

number of cars were awaiting, 
available for transportation.

It is expected that the voting will 
be heavy during the late aftemoon 
and early evening If anything like a  
usually large primary vote is 
brought out by tee large fields of 
candidates and the Inerease in sup
porting factions.

W oriiers A t Polls 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal was modr 

erator of tee caucus primaries to
day and Registrars of Voters, 
Robert N . Veitch and Eklward Mor- 
iarty had tee following workers on 
their staffs for tee day: Demonstxm- 
tors, W illiam  Griffin and George 
Stai^tsky; Checkers: Joseph Mor- 
iarty, Edward Coughlin, Otto Nel
son and Otto Sonnickson; machine 
tenders; Frank Qulsh, William  Gor
man, John Fogarty, Beresford 
Grimason, John M en , Ekiward Fer-

M r. and Mrs. Cleon Chapman of 
Strickland street are spending tee 
week at their cottage at Point 
O’Wooda.

Mrs. Robert Rlchmon, Thomas J.
I Rogers and Fred J. Brodall, tbe 
three retiring trustees .were reelect
ed for a  term of three years, at a  
meeting held at the church last 
x ii^ t

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morlconl of

smoker and get-to-gethsr on Octo
ber 6.

NEW LONDON DEMOCRATS 
WIN SWEEPING ViaORY
(Continued from Page One)

in progress between factions in the 
R e^bllcsn  Party, John W . Curran 
defeated Frank D. AUlngi by tee 
narrow margin of 64 votes for rs- 
nomlnatton as First Selectman.

Ailing, a  former Selectman, had 
charged Curren with being under theIrving street have returned from a  wiui

trip to Denver and places of inter- | ^ ^ *5 !
est in that section of the country.
On their return trip they stopped at 
Chicago and spent consideraible time 
at the W orld’s Fair.

, ris, *11100188 Benniaon, Thomas Ted- 
continued. Practice has been called ford, William  Perrine, Bob Mercer, 
already for soccer and football. The | ja rle  . Johnson, and William  Free- |
girls, under tee direction of Mli 
Virginia Howard, are to carry on 
tee Blue and White team competi
tion begun by Miss Blanche Feder, 
former physical education Instruc
tor.

The girls’ and bosrs’ glee clubs 
will again this year be under tee 
supervision of G. Albert Pearson 
Harold Turklngton will take 
charge of tee orteestra, and he will 
conduct a band if enough students 
show intM'est.

Somanhis, tee high school maga
zine which earned Itself a line rep
utation for its literature and art, is 
to be discontinued until tee inld- 
year at least. Somanhls, which has 
won many prises, is to be replaced 
by a high school page in the Man
chester Herald.

bum.
A  singular fact about tee count 

at noon and 1 o’clock was tee foot 
teat at. tea former hour tbe total 
vote was represented In three fig
ures alike— 555— and at 1 o’clock 
three figures again were checked—  
777.

Mrs. Ctyrus O. Tyler of Vernon, 
will be hostess to the members of 
tee N oite Methodist Ladies A id So
ciety tomorrow aftemoon at 2 
o’clock. This will be Mrs. Tylsr's 
first meeting as president, although 
she held the office while living in 
Manchester. A  large turnout is 
hoped for. The meeting will be held 
at tee Simple Simon Sandwich Shop 
at Oakland.

Charles 8. House has sailed from  
I San I Frandfco, Cal., on the Grace

while Curren countered that Lynch 
had no other course but to -support 
him, if be was to support "a  
straight Republican.”

*rhe vote was Curren 1,999; A il
ing 1,935. George K  Traver, a  
third candidate, polled 969 votes.

Eklward Glynn won tee contest 
for tee town treasurer nomination' 
by four votes, in tee closest, fight 

In Hamden
The administration forces in 

Hamden emerged victorious in tee 
Republican Party caucus there, 
naming a ticket headed by Georgs 
W . W aner and William  H. Balke, 
bote candidates for renomination as 
town Selectmen.

A t Woodbridge, Alexander Don

Rev. Henry Fast and family re
turned home Thursday aftem oon! 
after a monte’s vacation in Ohio 
abd Indiana. Car trouble was the I 
only item In an otherwise enjoyable 
time. He disposed of his ear and 
come home in a new automoUle.

Una for N ew  York. The boat passes T ^ p o , p re m t *chalrm u of the 
throuidi tee Panama naiwi it  is ecUool board, was defeated for le - 

he w ill be in New  York in nomination In tee ^ p u b U c a n ^ w - 
a  Uttle less three weeks. Mr. i ons by Leonard Pierson. Other 
House has been spending tee sum-1 caucuses bald in ths New  Haven 
mer with ths .parents of a  vary close I area were those at WalUdgfiurd, 
friends. of who graduated from I Madison, Branford, Guilford and 
Harvard Law  aohool thia part June Southington.

Other primary results last a fgh r 
were:

Windsor—A  third party cicntast 
for the office o f F l ^  SeleotiMn 
developed with candidates nomi
nated by the Repiil^eaik, Demo
crats and, CItixsna.

Farmington —  Oonstabis C  H. 
Wrtlenberg wae renominated Ity ths

as did M r. Housa.

BOLTON
The foUowlng were nooednatsd at 

tbs, RepubUean caUbua at Bolton: 
Aasess<w, Flank Rebechi; Board at

The Ladies Aid society .wUl meet I RsUef, Samuel R. W o o d e d ; First a  y d n d  ^
The sch^ule of an extra period 11“  church vestry Thursday a ^  Seiaotman. Thomas Wilson; Second | *  Hem y

on Monday mominga, to be devoted temoon.
to tee various club activities, will 
be followed thla year.

— MareeUa Kally. ’84.

Resi:*.ents- near the Newton! 
woods, Cass county, Michigan, b< 
Ueve an elm .l60H  feet U gh  and 
more than 24 feet in circumference. 
three feet above the ground is the j  
Iv g e rt in tbs stats.

Nrison Slater, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Slater Is recovering 
from a broken wrist caused by a j 
game, ’T'oUow the Leader”, wUoh 
several boys wsre playing in a| 
tobacco shed. He lost bold of a  
tobacco pola in . ths second tier at i 
the shed and feU six fast to the 
ground.

The thermometer registered 61 
degress here this morning.

Selectman, John Albaai; T o w n ^  _  . _  , .
Clark, D avid  Tourney; Town Tfeas- j
urer, Mrs. Maud Woodward; Agent ^  .
of Town Deposit Fund, Alexander nomlnrtad ^  ofllea hg Dhwth- 
Bunes; Ooostablss: Qeotge 'TWp- Moans for the 16th eonseeatief 
pert, Harold Saimdera, Patar Man- O oO tasv iU w -R m sirt JU M  
eggia, Eugene OagUardoae, Chester- XMtsd Bhnar AaM rsoh J ir  ths 
flekl Plris, Ssm usT R. Woodurard, H*hcs^nom insittoB m  W w t  
Herbert F/itofainaoa: Grand Jurors: '
Msttrioe Oenovesi. Fred Dreger, |
Oscar Anderson; and School Ooi

'J*

Hjt.
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Prearame eubjeet to ehaneo. P. Mi 
(Davliaht rim e Ont Bow  Lator) 

NBC-WEAF n e t w o r k
BAaiC — taeti w*at wlw weel wtle 
wJar wU» wceh wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgr 
wben woae wum wwj weal; MIdwoeti 
wmao wefi ked woe*who wow wdaf NORTHWEaT A CAN^IAN — wtmj 
wlba ketp webo wday kfjrr crct cW  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wie wjaz 
wfli'WBun wlod wem wmo web wapl 
wjdz wetnb kfoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbe ktbeMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kcir kphl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kfw komo 
khq kfed ktar kfu 
Cent. Eaet.
ttSO— liSO—Tea Daneante by Orehaa. 
3!4S— Si4e—Uady Next Door—aleo eat 
a;0O— 4:0I^Malodlo Thouahtai Oreh. 
asSC— 4tl0—tehlrmer.aehmldt—alio o as4a— 4>4a—Nureery fthymae—aleo o 
4i00— iiOO—Dinner Concert—aleo eat 
4 il0 - BtSO-Weakly Hymn ainp—to e 
4i4S- Ii4»—Shirley Howard-alao eat 
atOO— 1(00—The Mountalneara—weaf 
0(10— ailB—Wm. Seotti A Orchaatra 
BiK^ OiS^Lum A Abner-eaet only 
• :4 ^  ai4^The aoldboraa. aerial Act 
eiO(^- 7(00-raandareon«Crumit, Senea 
0(10— 7(10—Wayne Kina'e Orehaetra 
7(00— 0(0(^Dan Bernla and the Uada 
7(00— a(SO-Eaat A Dumke—c to o 
a(0(^- 0(00—Amarlean Haroaa—aleo e 
0(00— 0(00—Radio Forum—alao eoaat 
|(0(^10i00—Harold Starn'e Orehaetra 
0(10—10(10—Benny Maroff Or. — aaat;

turn A Abnar—mldwaat repeat , 
0(00—10(00—Talkie Pletura Tima. Skit 

10(00-11(00—Ralph Kirbary, Baritone 
10(00—11(00—Mayar Davia A Orehaatra 
10(00—11(00—Danea Orehaetra./- eaet: 

Ban Barnia—repeat for the eoaat
CBB*WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Baat( wabe wade woko weao 
wapb wnao war wkbw wkro whk eklw 
wdrc wcau ♦•Tp wjaa wean wfbl wood 
wjav; Mld«vaat( wbbm wan wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whaa
EAST A CANADA —  wpf whp̂  wUjw 
whae vnba wfaa wore wlcc efrb eluo 
DIXIE — wrat wafa wbro wgani wdod 
klra wrao wlae wdau wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblcwtar wdbj wwva wmbc w^a 
MIDWEST — wcah wfl wrat wmbd 
wta<j wlan wlbw kfh kfib wkbn weco 
wabt . ,MOUNTAIN—kvor kl* kph kal 
COAST—khf koln kab kfre, kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kinj kwa kern kdb kamb 
Cent. Beat.
tiOO— 0:00—Enoeh Llpht Oreh.—to e 
0:00- 4:00—Skippy, Skateh—ou t only 
0(10— 4:10—The Malodaara—aleo eat 
0:00— 4:00—Jaek Armatreno — eaet only; Between the Bookande—weat

Cant Baat
0(46— 4(4^aaerso Hall Orehaa.—to e 
4:0^- OdIO—Rale A Dunn—aaat only;

Skippy, Skateh—mldwaat repeat 
4(10— 0(10—Batty Barthall—alao eoaat 
4:01^ 0:00—Barney Rapp Orehaatra— 

eaatj Jack Armatrona—nildw. rpt 
4 (4 ^  0:40—B. Rapp Orenea.—alao eat 
0:00- 0:00-N R A BMakar — wabe 

only: Oypay Nlni|, Senaa—chain 
0(10— ad^Danea Time—alao eoaat 
0(00- 0:00—The Milla Brea.-alao eat 
0:40— 0:4^Boaka Carter, Talk—ba« 

ale only; McCarthy Otrfa—waat 
0:00- 7:0O-Mod. Mata Cherue—to eat 
0(10— 7(10—Slneln’ Sam—baalo chain 
0(00— 7(00—VelM of Exparianee—ba* 

ale; Ruaao Orehaatra-mldwaat 
0(40— 7(40—Oladya Rlea, Sense—to • 
7too— 0(00—Waatphal’a Oreh.—e to e 
7(10- 0(10—David Reaa, Peat—to cat 
7(00- 0(00—Nine Martini, Toner—to e 
0(00- t:0O-Callf. Malediaa—cat to eat
0:00- 9:00—Tad Hualns A Oreh.—to o 
0:46- 9H0—Lfaht Opara Oama—e to e 
9(16—10(10—Little Jaek Little—e to e

wJa wbB'Wbaa wbal 
wjr wlw wayr wmal;

9(00—10(00—laham Jenaa Oreh,—e to e 
10:00—11(00—F. Martin'a Oreh.—e to e 
10:00—11(00—J. Hamp'a Oreh.—e to eat 
lltOO—13(00—Danea Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Baat(wham kdka wear wj. ___  _____
MIdwaaK wcky kyw wear wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba katp wabe wday kfyr eret ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wflx'waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kclr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST -  kfo kfl kfw komo 
khq kfad ktar 
Cent. Beat.
0:00— 4:00—Paul Aah'e Oreh.—alee e 
0:0(6- 4(00—The Slnslna Lady—aaat 
3:40— 4(40—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
4:0(6— 0(<)0—Dlek Maaanar'e Orehaatra 
4:00— 0:0(6—Kathryn Newman, Senea 
4(46— 0(40—Lewall Themae—aa. only 
0:00— S:(10—Amea ’n’ Andy—aaat only 
0(10— 0(10—Radio In Bduoatlen—to o 
0(40— 0(40—Den Camay Dos Steiy 
9:00— 7(0(6—Crime Cluaa. Dramatla 
9(0(6— 7(0(6-Advanturaa In Health 
0!49— 7(40—The Relllekara Quartet 
7(0(6- 0:00—The Miniature Theater 
7:00— 0:00—Jeaaph LIttau Orehaetra 
0:0(6- 9:00—Muale Mameriaa A Peat 
0:0(6- 9(00—"Mlaa Lllla," Radio Play 
9(00—10(00—Alder and Alpart — aait;

Amea 'n' Andy—rapaat for waat 
9(10—10(10—The Poet Prinee—baalo 
9(00—10(0(6-Brnle Helat Orehaa.—to e 
9:46—10:46—Health Advanturaa—o rpt 

10:00—11:00—Phil Harrla A Orehaatra 
10:90—11(00—Mark Flahar’a Orehaatra

MOVE TO CONSERVE 
DUCKS m  SEASON

Federal Goyemment An- 
noances Limits Effectire 
Throngii Nation.

The Depsftment at Agriculture 
which yesterday announced that the 
open hpiting season for waterfowl, 
coot and Jacksnipe would again be 
limited to two months this year as 
it was last year, will be effective 
in every state in the United States. 
Due to the alarming conditions 
caused by disease, drouth, and oth 
er conditions affecting wild life, the 
hunting season was reduced by one 
third its length, and the bag limits 
reduced in accordance with the Fed
eral plan for conservation o f the 
rapidly disappearing ducks a n d  
geese.

The Federal limit on ducks was 
reduced from  15 to 12 not more 
tbwTi eight of which may be canvas 
backs, redheads, scaups, teals, 
shovelers or gadwalls. llie  posses
sion limit for ducks was reduced 
from  30 to 24 and on the accepted 
species, from 20 to 16.

The amended regulations provide 
no open season for brant on the A t
lantic Coast, although hunting for 
them on the Pacific Coast is per
mitted. For the first time since 
1930 cackling geese may be hunted. 
A  new provision limits the number 
at woodcock that one person may 
have in his possession to 12. The 
season on this bird has been changed 
in Maryland to November 15-De- 
cember 15, and in Wisconsin to Sep' 
tember 23-October 22.

The regulation provides for a 
new open season for ducks (except 
wood ducks, Ruddy ducks, and buf- 
fiehead ducks) geese (except Ross’s 
goose and snow geese in Florida 
and all states north bordering on 
the AtlanUc oceein) brant (except 
on the Atlantic coast) coot and 
jacksnipe follows:

In Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Ohio, Michigap, Minnesota, 
Iowa, 'Nebraska, South Dakota, 
Montana, Wyoming, Ck>lorado, Ne
vada, and in the five northern coim- 
ties of Arizona, October 1 to NO' 
vember 30; ,

In Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New York (except 
Long Island), Pennsylvania. West 
Virginia, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, 
Oklsdioma, Utah, Washington, Ore
gon, Idaho, (except in the five 
northern counties and the northern 
zone o f New Mexico, October 16 to 
December 15) in Wisconsin, 
North Dakota, and the five north
ern counties of Idaho, September 21, 
to December 20; in Long Island, 
Delaware, Indiana, Kentucky, Cali
fornia, and the northern zone of 
Texas, November 1 to December 31;

In New Jersey, Maryland, Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
and Arizona, (except in the five 
northern counties), and in the 
southern zones o f Texas and New 
Mexico, November 16 to January 
15:

In Florida, November 20 to Janu
ary 15, and in Aleiska, September 1, 
%o October 31.

League Leaders
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

American:
Batting, Foxx, Athletics, .861; 

Gehrig, Yeinkees, ” 33. Runs, Geh
rig, Yanks, 126. Runs batted in, 
Foxx, Athletics 148. Hits, Manush, 
Senators, 200. Doubles, Bums, 
Browns, 43. 'Triples, Averlll, In
dians and Manush, Senators, 16. 
Home runs, Foxx, Athletics, 44. 
Stolen bases, Walker, T^ers, 35. 
Pitching, Grove, Athletics, 21-7. 

National:
Unchanged except runs batted in, 

Klein, PbiUles, 122. Hits. Klein, 
PhilUss. 198.

WDRC
825 ' Hartford Conn. U80

Tuesday, September 12, 1988
E. D. S. T ............ . ' ..........................
3 p. m.—^Baseball Gam-i; Red Sox 

vs. St. Louis.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—The Melodeers.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
6:00—Radio C3iat—^Mayor William 

J. Rankin.
6:15—Elizabeth Barthrll.

, 6:30—^Barney Rapp’s Orchestra.
7:00—G3T>sy Nina.
7:15—To be announced.
7:30—Mills Brothers.
7:45—The •••act Finder.
8:00— B̂. A. Rolfe Orchestra—Men 

About Town.
8:15— Slngin’ Sam; Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Voice o f Experience.
8:45—Kate Smitt knd her Swanee 

Music.
9:00—Frank Westphal’t Orchestra
9:15—Poet’r Gold.
9:30—Nino Martini, tenor; orches

tra.
10:00—California Melodies.
10:30—Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra.
10:45—Light Opera Gems.
11:15—U ttle Jack Little.
11:30—Jerry Freeman’s Oreh.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, September 12, 1988>
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Loew’s M-G-M Variety 

Hour.
4:30—Thro'-'.gh the Hollsnvood look

ing Glass—Frances Ingram.
4:45— Concert—’TilUe Carroll, bo- 

pran.,; Lillian Bernstein, pianist.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Paul Ash and hir Casino Or

chestra.
5:30—^Kellog Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—London Terrace Orchestra.
6:15—Happy Landings — Mitzl

Green.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review — BiU Wll 

llams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:45—National Advisory Council 

on Radio in Education.
7:45—Don Carney’s Dog Chats.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:30—Adventure* in Health.
8:45—Rollickers Quartet.
9:00—Bam Dance.
9:30—Pedro Vla’s orchestra.

10:00—Hous<thold Musical Memories
10:30—Herbert Marsh and his Or

chestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, ’̂emperature.
11:03—Sports Review — BiU WU- 

llams.
11:15—Poet Prince.
11:30—Hotel Lexington Orchestra.
12:00—^Hotel Pennsylvania Oreh.
12:30 a. m.—Edgewater Beach Or

chestra.
1:05—^Time.

PRINCIPAL TO MEET
STUDENTS’  PARENTS

High School Head to H dd Con- 
saltation Period at School 
Tomorrow- Night.

The office o f Principal Arthur 
m ing at Manchester- High school 
wiU be open tomorrow evening 
from 7 to 9 o’clock for parents of 
students who desire a consultation. 
The office wiU be open each Wed
nesday evening until the first of 
November for this purpose and any 
other Wednesday thereafter by ap
pointm ent

EVEN SOBER, YOU COUU)
SEE 12 CARS^ON A TRUCK

/

Rood Conveyance That Looks 
Like Cathedral Just One Of 
Things To Be Seen o* Nights.

The fleets that pass in the night— 
through Manchester—are present
ing new and strange types of 
wheeled transport The wakeful cit
izen who might experiment with bis 
own credulity by banging out at the 
Center and watching the passing 
show for three or four hours after 
midnight would behold sights tb a ; 
he never does se« in this man’s town 
in the day time.

In the small hours o f yesterday, 
for instance, there came march 
ing up Bast Center street from the 
direction o f Hartford a lighted ca
thedral. That is to say, if it looke< 
to you like a cathedral it did not 
follow that you bad been tr a speak
easy before coming to the Center, 
because it was a grand and impos
ing spectaci to ever so sober a per
son. Light shed from it in aU direc
tions a ^  it” bulk wau Uke that o:f 
nothing ever seen on roads. As i; 
came nearer however, the observer 
realized tb r ' 1' was a truck—a gi 
gantic trailer affair carrying more 
signal Ugbts than a warship. And 
its cargo consisted o f ao less than 
twelve cutomobiles.

This great edlflce didn’t get up 
the bill with exactly the ease of a 
racing roadster but it did get up an( 
went roaring away into the east. It 
hadn’t got out o f sight before a 
great Boston-to-New York bus hove 
into sight, Ughted up like a light
house. Practically at the Center i ; 
met another big bus o f a different 
line and type bound from New York 
tc the Hub and both o f these passed 
at the com er o f Center and Main 
street a parked ou’ o f town taxicab 
The taxi man said be had brought 
here two young men who left him 
where he was parked “for Just a 
minute” while they went “ to see 
Ed.’’ That was an hour before and 
now the taxi man was wondering 
where he could look for an "Ed” at 
that time in the morning. No one 
could tell him.

Meantime the endless mmbling of 
passing tmeks made a deep bass 
accompaniment for the fine baritone 
lythm  of the taxi man’s profanity.

It’s a great place, the Center, in 
the wee hours.

COLUMBIA
The annual Tri (>>unty picnic was 

held at the Columbia town hall Fri
day evening, with a good attendance 
from  the six churches in the Union. 
A  picnic supper was enjoyed by 
some o f the earlier arrivals, follow
ed by sports and later an entertain
ment, the program of which was as 
follows, a group from  each church 
being responsible for a number: 
The Columbia group opened with a 
hobo act put on . by Clayton Himt, 
Jr., David Hunt, W estcott Rice, Ver
non Northrop, Everett (}oIe. . Col
chester had three munbers, a vocal 
solo by EMwin Stebbins accompan
ied by Fred Kopp; violin duet by 
Maurice Brooks and Irving Shapiro, 
and a reading by Mrs. A. L. Steb- 
bins; Westchester presented a read
ing by Mrs. Susan Brown, duet by 
Crystal Drescher and Irene Fulep, 
and stimts led by A. W. Canney; 
Hebron and Gilead gave a two act 
sketch “A  Matrimonial Adventure” 
by the following young people: 
Ruth Raymond, Oliver Warner, Le
roy Kinney, Billy Werner, Stella 
Spak, also a duet by Olive Warner 
and AUene Warner with Ruth Ellis 
accompanying; for Marlborough 
their peistor. Rev. E. T. ’Thienes; 
gave an interesting talk on his re
cent visit to the World’s Fair.

Miss Dalen, night jBuperintendent 
o f the Rockfeller hospital in New 
York called at the Christhilf -«ot- 
tage on the Green Friday.

The Yoimg Women’s club met 
Thursday afternoon at the home^of 
Mrs. Helen Clarke.

Miss Lavinia Friese and Mrs. My
ron Lee o f  Bolton were in Columbia 
recently on business, calling on sev
eral Columbia people.

A  very pretty wedding was held 
at the Columbia personage ’Thurs
day when Oliver Wood and Mrs. 
Hazel 'Martin of Gurlejrville were 
united in marriage by Rev. A. W. 
Mellinger. ’Their attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor of 
Storrs, Mr. Taylor being a brother 
of the bride and Mrs. Taylor a sis
ter o f the groom. Incidentally, at 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor’s wediling 
about a year ago also at the Colum
bia parsonage, Mr. Wood and Mrs. 
Martin were the attendants. The 
parsonage was decora^d with a 
quantity o f cut flowers from the 
parsonage garden for the ceremony 
which was witnessed by a number 
o f the immediate relatives of both 
bride and groom.

Rev. and Mrs. Elliott Foster and 
son Elliott, Jr., o f Milbury, Mass., 
were overnight guests Sunday at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins. ’The Fosters are on their 
way to Bethlehem; Pa., where El
liott, Jr., is to enter Lehigh College. 
Mr. Foster was pastor o f the Col
umbia church ji l» u t  20 years ago, 
his first pastorate.

Clayton E. Himt, Jr., went to 
W orcester Sunday afternoon for 
two weeks’ shop practice before 
starting on the regular work o f his 
senior year at Worcester Polytech
nic Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Porter and 
two children went to Shelboume 
Falls, Mass., Satiffday afternoon to 
spend the week-end at the home of 
Mr. Porter’s daughter, N^s. Carle- 
ton Davenport.

Joseph Hutchins o f Washington, 
D. C., arrived Friday to Join his 
w ife and son who have been spend
ing several weeks at the home of 
Mr. Hutchins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hutchins.

Mrs. Charles Keediles o f Brook
lyn has been spending a week at 
the home o f Mrs. Bessie TrythalL 
She returned to her home Sunday 
accompanied by Mr. Keables who 
came to Columbia Satunli^  

Asssssor o f taxes, Philip laham; 
board o f relief, Alvin Greene; first 
selectman, Clair L. Robinson; sec
ond selectman, Heziry B. Hutchins; 
town-dark. Hubert P. OoQlsa: towni

trsasurar and agent o f Deposit fond, 
Mrs. Margaret Woodward; auditor, 
L. B. Winter; grand Jurors, Irving 
W. Lohr, W inford Slater, Lester 
Hutchins; tax collector, Frank A. 
Squlers; constables, Alvin Greene, 
Bari Slater, Charles German; regis- 
tntf o f voters, L. B. Whiter, and 
school board, Mrs. Marlon Huilbut.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Field ant 
daughter Phyllis are moving into 
their new home south o f the Green 
which Mr. Field has Just completed 
building.

A t the Republican caucus held 
Friday evening the following were 
nominated to represent the party ‘  
the coming town election:

Frederick Hunt left Sunday eve
ning for Colchester where be spent 
the n ^ t *  with friends starting 
early Monday morning for> Angola, 
Ind., where be is a,student at the 
Tri State College. Fred has been 
spending his summer vacation at 
the home o f bis grandmother, Mrs 
Jennie Hunt.

A t the morning service of the lo
cal church the pastor preached an 
Interesting sermon appropriate to 
the fall opening o f the schools, 
“What is an education fo r ? ” The 
choir sang as an anthem "Jesus For 
Me” . A t the close o f the church 
service the first service for the fall 
o f the Sunday school was held. The 
subject of the yoimg people meet
ing Sunday evening was "When anc 
How Should We Stand Against 
public Opinion?”

ANDOVER
The date set for the wedding of 

Miss Helen Bartholomew of Hart
ford to Howard 'Turner of this town 
was Incorrectly given in a former 
item. 'This wedding will take place 
Saturday evening, September 28, at 
7:30 in the Emanual Congregational 
church, Farmington Avenue, Hart
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson of 
Ann Harbor, Mich., and Mrs 
Howarth and son of Providence, K 
I., were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Phelps over the week-end.

Mrs. Alfred Cavagnaro and little 
daughter Eldra, of East Hartford, 
called on Mrs. Addison Frink, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Fielding Wilkinson of Berl- 
ingham, state of Washington, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Newton. It is Mrs. Wilkin
son’s first visit home since her mar
riage over a year ago,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs 
Platt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Frink. Douglas P litt entered the 
first grade in the Wapplng Center 
school last week.

Roscoe Talbot, o f New York, is 
spending a week’s vacation at the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ward Talbot.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
will hold a picnic on Bunker Hill 
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. 
Amanda White. It will be a basket 
lunch and members are requested to 
be there at 12 noon.

William Ck)odale returned to his 
home in Manchester Saturday, after 
spending 10 days with his son, Ray
mond Goodale.

William Farrow of New London 
called ooi his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Florence Platt, Saturday. Mrs. 
Platt went as far as Willimantic 
with Mr. Farrow and spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Joseph Prue.

Miss Edna Wright and Fred 
Whltehouse spent the week-end with 
Mr. Whitefiouse’s father, James 
Whitehouse, in Atwardville.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodale 
called on Mrs. Joseph Brunell in 
Burnside, Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Bishop and daughter, 
Myrtice accompanied Mrs. Mildred 
Goodale on a M p to Rockville and 
WiUlmantic Friday.

The church opened Sunday after 
being closed three weeks while the 
Pastor, Rev. Wallace I. Woodln was 
on his vacMition. Mr. Woodin took 
for his topic, “Old Paths and N w 
Situations” speaking on work done 
in the past and what they want to 
do the coming yea*'. There were 
50 at the morning service.

Charles Wright spent the week
end with his family. Miss Elaine 
Duston accompeuoled Mr. W right on 
his return to his work in New York 
and will spend the week-end with 
her mother Mrs. Gladys Duston. 
Mrs. Duston will return with her 
daughter Saturday and go with her 
to Northfleld where Miss Duston 
will enter the semintiry as a pupil.

Corliss Weeks of Willimantic call
ed on ids daughter; Marion at the 
home o f Fred Bishop Saturday. Miss 
Weeks h«to been boarding with M s. 
Bishop since the first of July and 
i- attending school here for the 
present.

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Woodln 
called on Mrs. Woodin’s doctor in 
Hartford Monday.

Mrs. Fred Bishop and daughter, 
Myrtice accompanied Mrs. Mildred 
Goodale on a trip to Rockville and 
Willimantic Friday.

Leslie Standish is improving slow
ly at tiie Willimantic hospital. He 
sat up five minutes Saturday and 
about the same Sunday.

'The Church Committee la work
ing on the program for the church 
centennial which will take place 
October 29 and will conbine “Old 
Home Sunday”  with the service.

Wallace Hilliard is having a 
week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton and 
family took an auto trip to Rhode 
Island and stopped at other places 
of Intereirt Sunday.

A t the Republican Caucus held 
in the Town Hall Saturday evening, 
Ralph Bass was nominated first 
sdectman and Louis B. Whitcomb, 
second.

SOUTH COVENTRY
MRS. WELLES APPOWTS 

WOMEN NRA AIDES
County Chairman AnnonncM 

Helpors In Other Towns —  
Party Canenaet Held.

Mrs. Ruth Welles, County chair
man of the N.R.A. Woman’s Di
vision for Tolland County has ap
pointed the following to direct the 
drive in their communities:

Andover, Mrs. ’Thomas Birming
ham.

Bolton, Mrs. Leslie Bolton.
Columbia, Mrs. Guy Emerson.
Coventry, Mrs. Thomas Graham.
EUlngton, Mrs. Robert Hyde. ..
Hebron, Miss Clarissa Pendleton.
Mansfield, Mrs. Albert B. W il

kinson.
Somers, Miss Anna M. Wells.
Stafford, (To be appointed by 

Business Men’s Association).
Tolland, Mrs. Samuel Simpson.
Union, Mrs. H. M. Lawson.
Vernon, (To be appointed by 

Rockvflle C. o f C.).
WiUlngton, Mrs. R. L. McBee.

Repabllean Oanens
‘The Republican Cllaucus held Sat

urday at 8 p. m. at South Coventry 
Town Hall saw the entrance/into 
politics of several new candidates. 
George G. Jacobson, nominated for 
First Selectman and Agent Town 
Deposit Fund and Local School 
Fimd is making his first political 
run locally. He has lived here for 
the last 24 years, conducting a 
dairy farm and appears to be a 
strong candidate as be is expected 
to have the support of the local 
members of the Connecticut Milk 
Producers Association of which be 
is a director. Other nominees are:

Louis A. Kingsbury, Assessor to 
succeed himself for 4 years; ’Thomas 
H. Flaherty, Board of Relief for 4 
years; Albert B. Harmon, Town 
Clerk and Treasurer; Goodwin W. 
Jacobson, E. J. Beams, Grand 
Jurors; William Nye, G. Burton 
Carpenter, Constables; CHiarles A. 
Schoeder, Registrar o f Voters; Mrs. 
Bertha Cour, Board o f Education; 
Mrs. Cour sprung the real surprise 
<ff the evening in winning ov-r Mrs. 
Stanley who has been a member o f 
the Board o f Education for over 
15 years. Mrs. Cour is a former 
local school teacher., Albert E. Gil
man acted as Moderator and Albert 
E. Harmon as Clerk.

Demooiutio Caneos 
’The Democratic Caucus held Fri

day, 8 p. m. at South Coventry 
Town Hall nominatecl the following 
candidates: Assessor, Ernest H.
LeDoyt; Board o f Relief, ’Thomas 
W. Welles; 1st Selectman and 
Agent Local School and Town De
posit Fimd, Ralph L. Reynolds; 
Grand Jurors, Thomas W. V/eUes 
Sind Thomas Overholt; Board of 
Education. George H. Robertson, 
Mrs. M. May Reynol'is; Town Clerk, 
Town ’Treasurer, John S. Champlln; 
Registrar o f Voters, John J. 
O’Brien; Auoitor, M ra Florence U. 
Grady; Constables, Harold Turner 
and Thomas Palmer.

Ralph Reynolds is the only mem
ber of the present board o f Select
men who is running this year, John 
Kingsbury having been defeated at 
the Caucus held Friday night at 
North Coventry and Congressman 
William L. Higgins who is out of 
local politics for the present com
prising the board. ’The moderator 
for the meeting was Ernest Wood- 
worth and Mrs. Ruth Welles was 
clerk.

Notes
Mrs. Marjorie Graham is in 

charge o f the local NRA canvas 
and has appointed the following 
aides: Mrs. Ralph Reynolds, Mrs. 
Ckinrad Zuelch, Miss Mary Hopper, 
Mrs. W alter Washburn, Mrs. Mary 
Burke, Mrs. Elmer Hawkes, Miss 
Jeanette Konarski, Miss Dorothy 
White, Miss Elizabeth Haddad for

tbs eaavM tai tbs lou tb  Faririi opd 
Miss Lillian Ayers to bave.ebarge 
In tbe North Parish with George 
Vinton, Miss Ruth Latbroi and Mrs. 
Benjamin Straok as aides.

Mrs. J. LeRoy .Sehweyer has been 
elected to fill out the uhexplred 
term of Mrs. Ruth Welles who has 
served as Presldnit o f tbe League 
o f Women Voters since Its form a
tion early last year, and who re
signed because o f pressure o f busl- 
neiM.

Miss Anna Mae Krlaanlk, local 
first and second g n d e  teacher spent 
the week end at her home In Ston- 
ingtdn motoring home with friends 
who stopped for her Friday at clos
ing time.

Mias Florence Chapin o f Hartford 
spent the week end as a guest o f 
Miss Helen Sykes.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
OFFICIAL NOTICE

MAKING VOTERS
The Selectmen and Town CHerk 

o f the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that ^ e y  will be in ses
sion at the Town Clerk’s office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur
pose o f examining the qualifications 
o f electors and admitting to the 
EHector’s Oath those who shall be 
foimd qualified on the following 
days:

Saturday, September 16, 1933, 
from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m., 

and
Saturday, September 23, 1933, 

from 9 a. m. uhtil 8 p. m.  ̂
Signed,

Sherwood G. Bowers,
Aaron Cook,
W. (3eorge Glenney,
John L. Jenney,

. N William W. Robertson, 
Wells A. Strickland.

Board o f Selectmen. 
Bamuel J. Turklngton, 

Town Clerk.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harding Lind- 

scott o f Needham, Mam., were 
week-erd guests at th« home o f 
Mr. and V  n. Harry R. Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Latbrop West have 
been guests o f reUUvea la Fair- 
field, Conn.

The annuel meeting o f the Tol
land Library Association was held 
Monday afternoon in tbe Library 
rooms. Reports o f Librarian Mieg 
Lucille Agard, Treasurer Mrs. 
Mary J. Baldwin and other reports 
slow ed the year’s work had been 
most euecessful. Miss Elizabeth 
Hicks gave a talk on artists she 
bad known and art which was most 
Interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Johounet and 
Mrs. Carter o f Hartford, Judge and 
Mrs. John B. Fisk and Miss Ger
trude Fuller o f Rockville were Run- 
day guests o Mrs. Laura Judson.

The Rockville Community Gar
den Clu will hold its annual picnic 
on the grounds o f Mrs. Laura Jud- 
son Saturday afternoon and eve
ning, Sept. 16.

Mrs. Maud Clough, Mrs. Laura 
Judson and A. E. Schaeffer o f this 
town were the lucky winners of 
several o f the prizes awarded at 
the flower sho\ in Rockville

The musical prograr given by 
the guest organist, Mrs. Elizabeth 
AUen o f Best Windsor, Mr. Alexan
der o f ^ Ito n  and Frankl30i De 
Haven at the Federated church 
Sunday moniinf' service was much 
en joy^  by the audience.

Miss Floience Meacham is driv
ing a new Plymouth car and Mrs. 
Helen Needham has also purchased 
a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubu (3orky and 
son have returned to New York 
City after Mrs. Gorky and son have 
spent nlue weeks in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Christopher 
and family who have spent the 
summer at their cottage in the 
western part o f the town have re
turned to their home L, New Ha
ven. '

Henry Abom  who has been a 
guest for two weeks has returned 
home to Brown’s Bridge. *

John Abom  spent Saturday last 
as a guest o f friends in Flushing, 
L. I.

’The nineteen members o f the 
Tolland Fire Department who went 
deep-sea fishing Sunday last at 
Noank, New Mystic, report a fine 
catch.

Mrs. Edward Mason and daugh
ter, Jean, o f Hartford, are spending 
this week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Emesi Hall were 
Sunday guests _ o f relatives in 
Rhode Tjland.

DON’ T LH  COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DOLL 
THE JOY OF LIVING
Kellogg’s A l l -B ran  Brings 

ReUef

(Constipation takes the sunshine 
out of your days. It may bring head
aches, loss o f appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness, sallow skins, pimples. 
I f  neglected, it can seriously impair 
health.

Fortunately, you can avoid thia
condition by eating a delicious ce
real. Laboratory tests show that 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bkan  provides two 
things needed to overcome common 
constipation: "bulk’* and •vitamin B. 
A U tBban  is also a  rich souzee of 
blood-building, iron.

The "bulk”  in ALL-BBAif is mucS 
like that o f leafy vegetables. W ith
in the body, it forms a  soft mass. 
Gently, it dears out the intestinal 
wastes.

How much better than dosing 
yourself •with patent medicines. Two 
tablespoonfuls of A i Xi-Bban  daily 
are usually sulBdent. W ith each 
.meal in chronic cases. I f  not r ^  
lieved thia w ay, see your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek. -

EXCURSION
TO new YORK

Each Sunday in September /
ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE $2.00

.................. else PM

Lr. W isdsor L «ek a .................  7tS4i
Lv. HartlMd ...........................Ti44 i
Duo laStfc St. • . . a . . ; . . . . .  .  .lOtlS A.9A 
0«i*N#w Vork* ....................... l0tS5A.M.
Lv. N»w Y*rfc*
Lv. tasth St ........................

*Grom0 Tttminot
EAZTIRN STANDARD 

A dot M  ilghttfomo ointiut  frUnd* m
nlatm t- eoU tomt— tSioirt. 

Purckua tlekata la •dvaaca. NoralMr 
Italtod to a«MraM*dattoa« om opoetol
coach train.

THE NEW  H AVEN  a  «•

CONCRETE STREETS 
COST LESS TO  DRIVE ON

/ a  C

Pm  F w T in  im M m tH  W ifti TN B ra n iT  I m i i i  MiM. ««M  frt

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOGHTION

s

A M D S B ^ T S
GEa ARUSS AT STATE

TOMORROW, THURSDAY
______ /

To Be Seen at Local Theater in 
’Woltalre’* —  “CocktaU 
Hoar’’  on Program. #

For many years George Arliss 
has searched for a satisfactory play 
based on tbe life o f Voltaire, often 
called tbe father o i tbe French 
revolution. Now, after twenty years 
o f gradual preparation, he brings 
this mopt famous of all Frenchmen 
to life on the talking screen In Wr r- 
ner Bros.’ picture "Voltairt,”  which 
shows Wednesday and Thursday at 
ths State Theater.

It is a notable and magnificent 
roduetiott, said to exceed In drama- 
c quality even . tbe far famed 

"Disraeli” and marks tbe high spot 
o f tbe career of the world’s most 
distinguished living actor.

The picture ”Voltaire”  featuree 
one i^ ta e u ia r  Inddent In tbe life 
o f the brilliant poet-philosopher 
who was a friend of royalty In 
Europe but a champion o f tbe com
mon people in his native land. With 
the famous "Calaa” case serving -s  
the principal story about which tbe 
plot revolves, Arliss has evolved a 
character study and a living pic
ture o f France In tbe extravagant 
times o f King Louis XV.

The east is the largest and most 
impressive ever assembled for an 
Arliss production. Doris Kenyon 
plays tbe role o f the Pompadour, 
lending her great beauty and charm 
to the role which a dozen other 
famous actresses wanted but did 
not get. Margaret Lindsay, who 
leap^  to fame In "Cavalcade” and 
has since been featured In other 
pictures, plays the part of Nanette 
Galas, the innocent cause of the 
uproar which almoet brought on the 
French revolution thirty years 
sooner.
The co-feature la Cocktail-Hour 

with Bebe Daniels.

NORWALK GEIS FIRST 
PUBlic WORKS GRANf

Wator Sygtem Hag Bean A m  
proved by Government a a l 
a t y  Win Receive $75,000. |

Bridgeport, Sept 1$,— (A P )-^  
Official notice was repd ved toda|r 
from the Federal public w orki ad^ 
nfinlstratloa under the N R A t li^  
the first Connecticut project oaV  
Ing for the expenditure of 8269,00| 
for tbe extension and improvament 
of tbe water system in the.flrzt dim 
trlct at Norwalk, haa been B p p tovtd , 

Archibald McNeil, ehalrmaa o^ 
the Connecticut Public works advise 
ory board, who received tbe notioe 
from Washington, said Norwalk- 
will receive 176,000 oi the money 
from the*Federal government as as  
outright grant

The Norwalk project McNeil said, 
was one of the first considered by 
his board and one of the first to bo 
approved In the country. The state 
advisory board, be said, had been 
lauded by officials at Waahlngtoli 
for Its promptness in oonsldwlng 
Connecticut projects.

'The board met here today in ex
ecutive sesidon to consider othar 
projects.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The bsseball game at Jarvis 

Grove, last night between Troop 1 
and 8 was called on account o f 
darkness after five Innings with tha 
score at 6 all. The game will b f 
played off next Monday evening af 
Jarvis Grove at 6:80 p. m. Boouts, 
please be on time as It IR Important 
that the game be started on time 
because o f the early darknese. The 
equipment used during the game 
was donated by tbe M an cb^ er 
Green Community (3ub.

Troop 8 will reeume Its regular 
weekly meetings at the Center 
church next Tuesday evening, Sept 
19, at 7 o’clock.

426
Hartford

Road VAN'S PHONE
3866

GARAGE
In Charge of

AN  EXPERT MECHANIC
Ignition, Generator and 

Starter Work.
General Overhauling 

A t Reasonable Prices.

SPECIAL
BRAKES REUNED
F ord ............... $6.00
Chevrolet....... $6.50

‘Pontiac...........$8.00
other Makes of Cars A t Pro- 

portionately Low Prices.

SEE US TO D AY!

SERVICE
STATION

on.
BURNERS

$9.50
stock left from last year 

offered, while they last, at 
this Special Price.

Over 160 sold last year and 
giving efficient and satisfactory 
service.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
1934 MODEL

OIL BURNER
w ith tiie

SUPER- VAPORIZER

In Accordance W ith The N . R. A . Code 

W E ARE M AINTAINING THE PRICE ON

RANGE o n .
8 ^ c

Per Gallon

Orders Over 15 CkiUons 
Delivered

lOic Per GaHoa

Orders Less Than 15 QaBfm  
Delivered

VAN’S
426 Hartford Road

SERVICE STATION  
AND  

GARAGE

Phone 8866

AFTER VOTING 
ENJOT A GLASS

OP-

The Famous

NARRAOANSEtT

BEER
ON DHAOOHT

E lm T ree
TA'VERM

(Bninard Fhea)

LADIES I N V n m
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EVE BATLESS, {weCty aaristaat' > 
to ICART.IC BARNES, adrertising 
manager of Blxby’a department 
■tore, merries DICK BADER, 
oonstmetion aoperlntendent. Dick 
wants Eve to s t ^  working but she 
refuses.

Unknown to Dick, Eve plays the 
stock market  <m borrowed money. 
ARLENE SMITH, stenographer a t 
Blzby's, boys stock on Eve’s advice 
bnt loses all her money. SAM 
HOLEBIDGE, an adverttsing man 

‘employed by another store, is in
fa tu a te  with Arlene.

MONA ALLEN, copy writer, dis
likes Eve ant is responsible for sev
eral errors a t the office for which 
Eve is blanoed.

The building on which Dick has 
been working is completed and bis 
employers tell him they will have no 
more work for him for a t least two 
months. He tries to make the best 
of this situation but Eve is irritable 
and discontented.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXII 
Dick had refused to let Eve pay 

the housekeeping bills, even though 
he was not working. Privately she 
was glad of this because she still 
owed her mother and sister and her 
pay envelope never contained the 
full amount of her salary because of 
deductions to apply on her charge 
account.

The seasons changed rapidly and 
Eve felt it necessary for her to 
keep one step ahead of the average 
woman in fashions. She was rather 
hard on her clothes. With more 
care they would have lasted longer 
but Eve preferred to buy new things 
and felt she had no time to mend 
old wearing apparel.

Still she complained to Dick, 
“We'll never >;et ahead like this!” 

“Like what?" be demanded.
“Well, you seem to be content not 

to be earning anything this sum 
mer."

Dick lost his patience then 
though he made an effort to con
trol his temper, “Listen!" he said,
“I don't like this any better than 
you do but there's nothing I can do 
about it. There isn't any building 
going on now. When the Arm has 
another contract for me to work on 
I'll be notlAed!"

Eve saw that her insinuations 
had hurt him and she was penitent. 
But she told herself it was for- 

. tunate that she was working. As 
it was, Dick's temporary unemploy
ment caused her no privation. She 
did not even have to give up the 
luxuries she had come to take for 
granted—frequent visits to the 

, beauty shop, expensive cosmetics, 
fragile lingerie. Such things no 
longer seemed luxuries to Eve but 
necessities.

She could never, she felt sure, be 
content to live as simply and eco
nomically as Mrs. Penney, yet she 
could not fail to respect the artist 
for her gentle dignity that rose 
superior to such details as a suit 
or blouse two years behind the 
fashions and Angers roughed by 
housework.

Eve sometimes wondered what 
Dick really thought of her down 
in his heart. Of course she knew 
he adored her youth and beauty and 
that her little affectations usually 
amused him. But what about her 
ideals and ambition for a business 
career? Did he merely (oi^fate them 
because her beauty fascinated him?
If she should lose that beauty would 
she lose his love? '

' Once she questioned him about 
this.

“Dick," she said, “suppose my 
face should be marred by an illness 
or an accident of some kind. Would 
you still love me?”

“Of course I would,” he assured 
her.

" I ts  easy to say that. Perhaps 
you relieve It now but I’m not so 
sure! If we should become dread
fully poor I don’t  think Td be pa
tient and cheerful about it. It 
wouldn’t make me sweet and self- 
sacriAcing like my mother or Mrs. 
Penney. I don’t  seem to be like 
them at all. I guess I’m rather 
hard!”

“Hard as nails, aren’t  you?” grin
ned Dick. “Say, do you think all I 
see in you is powder and rouge and 
mimo.sa perfume and a slick mar
cel? No, Mrs. Rader, I see your 
mother’s daughter. I guess if you 
had to you’d meet hard luck as well 
as your mother or Mrs. Penney, 
though it would probably be in a 
different way.”

Eve was not so certain of this. 
“Any way.” she exulted to herself, 
“he’s still enough in love with me 
to remember the kind of perfume 
I use and that’s a good deal for a  
man like Dick!"

Perhaps it was the certainty of 
her husband’s trust in her that help
ed Eve through that try in g  sum- 
mer. Eager for the promotion that 
now seemed within sight, she-will
ingly undertook each new task that 
Barnes gave her, though the extra 
work taxed her strength and the 
vexation of numberless petty an
noyances frayed her nerves.

Mona Allen was responsible for 
most of these annoyances. Eve was 
sure, though It was alwasrs Impos
sible to fasten the responsibility on 
the other girL Important bits of 
copy would disappear, only to be 
found after much searching under a 
wire desk basket, on a hook used 
fov filing memoranda, or perhaps 
even in the wastebasket. Advertis
ing copy, properly addressed and 
dropped in the correct baeket, would 
be gone when the messenger boy ar
rived for i t  *

Once Mich a search caused eo 
much delay that a  email but im- 
Bortaat advertiaement missed the 
home edltloh of the evening news-

matters worse Barnes 
appeared while the seareh was in

THE SMART CO-ED MAKES HER OWN 
BAG AND BELT SET THIS PALL

Crochet Prom Crepe Paper In  “Sportsy” Colors.

lYOU CHILDRE
^  O liva Roberts Barton

Heal the Wounds of Sorrow
, .With Work

I  am sad today. A lovely little 
girl has died, a qhild whe bad every- 
tbing ';o live, for, full of beauty, 
grace and character, anr' yet she is 
gone. / '

Seldom do I write to the mothers 
and fathers vho have lost children. 
It is something I have deUberately 
avoided. Because years ago I lost a 
child and the woimd has never 
healed.

Perhaps it is why I have turned 
champion to the little folk. The 
mother who has been thus bereaved 
becomes more sensitively attuned to 
growin«r life. She may not be a bet
ter mother, but she ha** I think, in 
some mysterious way, been given a 
special understanding and insight 
into the hearts of children.

Drown Sorrows In Work
The great things uf the world 

have so often seemed to come out 
of death. I do not attribute this 
altogether to sensitiveness of spirit 
reAned through agony, but partly to 
the fact that men and women so 
bereaved have so often turned fev
erishly to hard work. To forget the 
travail of the heart in the labor of 
the body and the mind.

There is nothing on earth so heal
ing as work. A million times I have 
thanked heaven for it—work that 
consumed an< left no time to think 
of what might have been.

Time, as we know, Is a merciful 
healer, but we cannot always wait, 
for time. I t often takes its toll of 
us in other ways while ’’.be heart is 
returning to life.

We wonder why a child dies. We 
are quick to say, "WHy did an angel 
have to be taken while so many ter
rible people are permitted to live?" 
It is hard for our limi*’ed minds to 
conceive a Providence working out

na deAnite Plan, operating in this 
way, and leaving a devastating trail 
of crushed hearts in the doing. Our 
visions are very hampered. If we 
try to get the larger view, looking 
back dirougb history, we will And 
some of the greatest achievements 
of all time rising out of death. 
Many of the world’s greatest men 
and women would never have been 
great'except lor a deaths and the 
legions who have beneAted by this 
devotion tc duty would have been 
deprived of the great good.

Tribate to Parents
Howe>er, it ia not to the great 

that I band the palm of victory. 
Few of us will have orr names on 
tablets or our Agure carved in 
stone. It is to the mothers and fa
thers who patiently endure and go 
bravely about their everyday af
fairs that I subscribe my gratitude 
and honor.

Each in his way or her way is 
building Just as magnlAcently as 
those others whom chance selected 
for prominence.

Perhaps this Is at least part ,of 
the' answer to the de: ' of a child. 
Perhaps the Anest of all our pres
ent-day bler ings are • d either di
rectly or Indirectly to the deaths of 
children in the past. Who knows? 
We cannot see it, but it seems to 
me it miut be true.

The path of progress, they say is 
strewn with the bodies of martyrs. 
Isn’t it so, then, that che path of 
spiritual achievement, a far Aner 
thing than progress, may be strewn 
with the broken hearts of parents?

We who have lost children are 
an army, > big one, with high 
courage and hearts that have 
learned acceptance Ir. its deepest 
sense. Let us carry on the world’s 
work, then, not to a requiem but 
to the chant of victory.

the
into
the

Use

in

Select two colors which blend 
well with a couple of your sports 
clothes. The set requires one fold 
of each of those colors. Cut 
crepe paper across the grain 
one-half inch strips. Stretch 
strips and twist them lightly, 
a No. 0 steel crochet hook.

To Crochet the Bag 
Chain IS stitches. Put I s o  

each stitch. To obtain a ribbed ef
fect, crochet back and forth, in
serting the hook in the back loop 
of each stitch. Continue until the 
bag measures about 10 inches 
across.

Lining ‘
Sew to the inside of the bag a 

10-inch zipper about 3-4 inch 
from the top edge. Line the bag 
with silk sowed to a muslin foun
dation cut slightly smaller than 
the bag. St'tch sides together. 

Handles
With sand colo^ec. crepe paper, 

crochet a chain 2 yards long. Put 
hook In Arst stitch to f'»'m a ring. 
Continue crocheting for 5 rows; 
then take severa. 1-2 Inch strips 
of the crepe paper to pad the 
handler, Slipstitch the edges to
gether over the padding.

Tabs
Chain 9 stitches with rust color

ed crepe paper; then turn. Crochet 
back a.id forth 6 rows, taking up 
the back loop of each stitch. Break*

A.
thread and fasten off. Make 4 tabs 
in the same way.

Slip the handles around the 
purse and cross them at the top. 
Sew to the bag. Then stitch a tab 
over each handle about 2 Inches 
from the bottom of the pocket- 
book.

To Make the Belt
With rust colored crepe, chain 

32 Inc' es (this makes a belt 30 
Inches long). Add more stitches if 
you need a longer belt. Put 1 s c 
in each stitch. Continue crochet
ing bank and forth in the same 
way us for the bag. This belt is 
about 8 1-4 inches wide.

Buckles
Cut two pieces of heavy wire 6 

inches long. Shape Into rings the 
width of your belt. Wrap several 
times with crepe paper to make 
them as heavy as desired. Finish 
by crocheting over them. One 
ring is made in rust crepe and the 
other in sand. Lap one end of the 
belt over one ring and sew the 
tab down. Slip the other ring up 
close to it (the second ring Is 
slipped on from the other end of 
the belt). To fasten the b e lt. while 
wearing it, draw the free end 
through both rings. Turn' the end 
back and over one ring, and under 
the other.- This holds the belt to 
gether securely.

5ISTER 
MARTS
K itchen

Pfograas. Uouk, jnatoadiBff a dsiira 
to ba h a lp ^  a p ^ a d  to him. “Oh, 

la a tN  aama oepy m 
iiximaf m i

dinner dress ad, you know. We’ve 
looked everywhere for It and can’t 
And it! The Times just called and 
said they could only hold the forms 
15 minutes longer for it."

“That dress copy? Why I gave It 
to you an hour ago," Barnes said, 
turning to Eve. "There wasn’t a 
thing for you to do but put it into 
an envelope addressed to The Times 
and give it to the boy.”

“I did put it in an envelope, cor
rectly addressed, and left it on my 
desk where I always leave the copy. 
Some one must have mislaid it when 
I was out of the office.”

"How long were you away from 
the office?” Barnes put the ques
tion crisply.

“About half an hour," Eve an
swered. “Perhaps a trlAe longer.” 

“A half hour!" Barnes stormed. 
“Anything could happen in a half 
hour. What kept you away so 
long?”

“I was shopping,” Eve said. She 
had been shopping in the morning 
hour set apart by Bixby’s for em
ployees to do their bu3dng and was

She May Check 
Sleep Malady

DisoovtrlN mad* by Dr. Mar* 
tarat 0. Smith, abort, aialitaBt 
patholoflft at Waablaftoa Ual- 
roTilty, St. Cenla. may prorldo 
a aMBi for ohMklng tho myit^ 
rloiia apidomlo oC ilooptng ilok* 
BOH whioh haa raragod i t  
Louia aBd othar aommuBltlaa. 
Dr. ImlUi'a raaaarob iBdioataa 
that tba rirna whieh eauaaa tha ' 
aalsSr cmUm .Ib th i Jd4Bani

entirely within her rights. She re
sented Barnes’ question but manag
ed to control her temper.

“We’ll And It,” put in Mona. 
"Maybe you dropped it somewhere 
else this time, Mrs. Rader. You are 
forgetful sometimes, you know. I ’ve 
noticed lately how nervous you are 
and how often you mislay things 
You ought to take your vacation 
soon. You need a rest." Under the 
sweetly solicitous tones Eve and 
Arlene felt the sharp malice of the 
thrust.

Later the envelope was found 
imder Arlene’s desk where she and 
Eve were quite certain Mona held 
tossed it.

“I can’t  think she has the nerve 
to consider herself in line for 
Barnes’ job. She doesn’t  like work 
well enough. I wonder what her 
game Is!” speculated Arlene.

But Mona kept her own counsel.
Then Eve began to miss small 

amounts of money from her purse. 
The Arst time she thought the loss 
must be due to carelessness. Per
haps she bad dropped the $5 bank 
note when she had taken out a 
small roll of billB to pay her lunch
eon check. She telephoned the res
taurant but no one had reported 
finding the money.

The next lose was a smaller one. 
Eve suspected Mona but had no 
proof of her guilt. And of course 
there was the posaibillty that the 
money might have been tideen by 
any one of a  dozen persons, who 
had Altered the office that after
noon. After that- Eve locked the 
drawer of her desk in «dilch irtie 
kept her purse.

A few days later her diamond 
ring—the ring Dick had given her 
at Chrietmaa— disappeared. She 
had removed it while itoe washed 
her hands at the washstand^in a 
comer of the office. Eve was alone 
in the office at the time. The tele
phone rtag while ahe was drying 
her hands and she west to take the 
call It was Earle Barnes, who ask
ed her to go to tho reoelvlBg room 
to take Botee on some new mer- 
ohandlse that had Just oome 1b.

Eve sBatohed up a writlBg pad 
and ptBoll and hurried t o ^ e  re- 
oeivl^ room. She did not think, of 
the ring again until ahe was re
turning to the ofNoe 90 mlnutee 
later.

“Whatever la the matterT“ orled 
Arlene when’Eve, pale and braath- 
leia, hunt into the oflloe and dash
ed to tho wdehetand.
' “Iffy ringt" waUed Eve. “It'si', ■ . . . . .fbner

(Vie Be OeBMwedl

By SISTER MARY

There comes a time toward 
the end of the season when 
markets and gardens are filled 
with odds and ends of the sum
mer’s crop- There may not be 
enough of any one vegetable or 
fruit left in the Individual garden 
or orchfird to serve on the table 
or can for winter use, but a va
riety of appetllng soups, salad 
mixtures, relishes, chutneys . nd 
preserves may be made by com
bining the left-overs.

If thought Is given to the pre
dominating taste desired, almost 
any combination of vegetables can 
be used for some purposes. For 
pther uses a careful study ot com
bined Aavors is needed for satis
factory results.

To Add to Meat Stock
An excellent soup mixture to 

add to meat stock in the winter is 
made by filling a sterilized jar 
with layers of all the vegetables 
at hand. Late peas, beans, carrots, 
com, celery, okra, tomatoes, on
ions, turnips, cauliAower and cab
bage can be used in " numerous 
combinations. The m ixture, is 
canned according to the usual hot- 
pack method, processing the cans

for the period required by the veg
etable needing the longest time.

Salad mixtures are canned In 
slightly sweetened vinegar. The 
vegetables are fresh and delicious 
tasting when served in the winter 
with a plain French dressing or 
mayonnaise dressing. They also 
are good added to a jellied salad. 
Lima beans, small uncut beans, 
carrots, red and green peppers, 
silver skinned onions and cucum
bers are particularly good for this 
purpose. With the exception of 
cucumbers, which should be soak
ed over night in a salt solution, 
the vegetables are prepared as for 
canning.

When vegetables are ready, 
pack them In sterilized jars 
and pour over a solution made by 
bringing to the boiling point 3-4 
cup sugar, 1-4 cup water, 2 cups 
vinegar and 2 teaspoons salt. Proc
ess in hot water bath for 30 min
utes or at ten pounds pressure for 
ten minutes.

Fruits are canned In light syrup 
when wanted for salads.

Soup Mixture
One cup lima beans, 1 cup com 

cut from cob, 1 cup diced car
rots, 1 cup diced celery, 1 small 
onion minced, 4 cups diced toma
toes, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 table
spoon minced parsley.

Prepare vegetables as for the 
table. Combine and bring to the 
boiling point. Add salt and 'boil 
five minutes. Pack In sterilized 
jars, half seal and process in hot 
water bath for three hours or im
der ten pounds pressure for forty- 
five minutes.

GO WEST, YOUNG. WOMAN, GO WESt 'I
____ - ___  ■

Strenuous lA fe  and Times pf Buxom Actress 
Who Is Restoring Curves To Feminine Favor.

Sweeping, generous curves, frills, puffs, big hats . . . those are some 
of the things that Mas West, above, is bringing to women’s styles.

By WILLIS THORNTON

Away with depression, repres
sion, suppression, a t a single 
sweep. Long live expression, con- 
tSMlon, and exposition!

All this is very much of a per
sonal triumph for Mae West. Like 
every zealot who triumphs in a 
long and holy crusade, Mae West 
has suffered for her cause.

When Irene Castle was convert
ing a nation to bobbed hair and 
the slender silhouet, where was 
Mae West? Doing a weight-lift
ing act in vaudeville, that’s where 
she was, and being just as buxom 
about it as though Irene Ca'itle 
bad never existed.

When the short skirt, and 
Marlene Dietrich were focusing a t
tention on legs, where was Mae 
West? She was being Cleopatra 
in a Shubert Revue number called 
"Shakespear’s Garden of Love" 
—and a very swell Cleopatro she 
must have been, too, for It’s high
ly unlikely that the Serpent of 
the Nile was addicted to 10-day 
diets.

“Frown exercises 50 muscles In 
the fc ce,” says doctor. Moral: Take 
less exercise.

-ft#

ipOLLOWlNO tha Ohio , twins providaa tha anawar to that ataraal 
^  quastion, “What shall 1 waar?” filmplleitp Itaalt and aaaily mads, 
this lovaly aumhar la dasigaad la ala aiasa 14, 11. 18. 10 (with 
eorraapendiai' bast maaauraa of Sits. 88, 88\4 aad 88), 40 aad 41. 
•IM 18 roquiras 4% yards of 89-iaoh matorlal. aad tho bow—don't 
forgot tba bow—raqairas m  yards of ribboa. /

To aaour# a pattora aad aimpit Mwlai abari of this modal, out out 
tb it abotoh and mall It to Julia ^ y d . 108 Park Avaaua, Now York. 
N. Y., with I I  fltati in ooln. Bo sura to oaoleaa, ea a aoparaM ahMt 
of papar, yoqr nama.' full addraaa. your alas, tba aumbar of this pattora 

) (No. 108), aad tba nama of thia nawapapar
Addraaa yonr anvatopa to 

IN  Vnrk Ammm,
Julia Boyd, Manobaator Harild 
Now York, N. y.

)

raabkd

Triumph Comes a t Last 
Mae West has worked long 

and hard In comparative obscurity 
for this moment of triumph, been 
true to her curvilinear ideals when 
famished dappers scoffed. She’s no 
frail Aower, but dhe’s really rather 
smaU. Buxtom, yes, but under aver
age height, and she says 119 is her 
best fighting weight.

She is a natural blond, and has 
a most amazing pair of true vio
let eyes, slightly slanted. Her 
skin is soft and fair, nostrils 
wide and eager, and her mouth is 
just a little voluptuous, and very 
insolent.

And is Mae pleased? Say! 
Listen: “I always knew that men, 
and. women, too, preferred to see 
us with the natural curves that 
<jod gave us. I t was all a mis
take—a great, fatal mistake, this 
giving women’s clothes a straight 
line.

“I think this return to the 
graceful, comfortable curves of 
yesteryear wiD be a wonderful 
thing for the women of Amer
ica,” continues Mae. "It will im
prove their health, give them vi
tality and added magnetism, and 
enhance their natural charm.”

Mae West’s mother was a na
tive Parisienne. She died a few 
years ago. Battling Jack West, 
the one time lightweight prize 
fighter who was her father, is 
now a Long Island chiropractor. 
Mae grew up in Greenpoint in the 
far reaches of darkest Brooklyn. 
She was one of those kids that 
every neighborhood knows: she 
"had talent.",

Mae won most of the prizes at 
amateur theatrical affairs. Be
fore she was five she was giving 
p«rformancse a t church and club 
socials, doing Impersonations of 
Eva Tanguay, Eddie Foy, George 
M. Cohan, and the popular Idols 
of a  day.

Doeea't' Smoke or Drink 
As she dropped these philoso

phies, Mae was in Los Angeles, 
all agog over a Labor Day trip to 
the mountains. For the bad girl 
of the screen and stage is not near
ly as black as she is painted.

Those cigarets she smokes with 
such an air in “She Done Him 
Wrong," are Iff for her by her 
maid Just beforf the scene is shot. 
Mae herself doesn’t  smoke. “I 
smoke ’em on the stage Just be
cause it makes' me look hard," 
she oonfidss.

Further, in her off-stags mo
ments, Mas doesn’t  drink or go 
for “night Ilfs."

It’s not that she’s narrow- 
hasn’t time. Sbs dictates plays 
to a dictating machine. Many a 
rebsarsal in tbs afternoon has 
worked out lines Mas wrote in 
the momlBff, and than Inoorpo- 
rated llnsa sbs “ad-libbed” on 
tbs rshsaml stags hsrssif.

Kssa Bnsinsss Woman 
Mas Wait has a ahrswd monsy 

ssBss — ask tbs movis managsrs 
who brought bar to Hollywood, and 
who wars tioklad at gattfng a graat 
Broadway atnr at what aaJmad a 
lew eentraot flgurt. Than tbay

found that the contracts, provided 
that Mae need not act in any plays 
unless she herself had approved 
them. And she refused to approve 
any except her own, for which she 
charged the studio a nifty price.

Mae’s never had time even kO 
marry. If she ever does, it’ll be 
no handsome sheik, she insists. 
“The homely ones have more sex 
appeal,’’ she says 'bluntly. Then 
she goes on to explain, “Sex ap
peal is the radiation of an attrac
tive personality." It’s no neces
sarily beauty of face or figure.

Mae's slant on clothes was well 
shown by her comment when 
Marlene Dietrich tried to start a 
trousers vogue.

"What bums me up,” said 
Mae, "is the dumb dameu on 
tbe west coast wearin’ pants. 
They don’t have any shame. 
You’ll never catch me In pants! 
I take that fashion as a personal 
Insult!"

But by the same token, the 
coming fashions are a personal 
tribute to Mae West, the little 
Brolslyn girl who vowed by 
'Venus that a world should come 
to her own generous Ideas of the 
feminine figure.

Many an old friend of troup- 
ing days has known the helping 
hand of Mae West.

' ' ' '
. Daily H ea^ ^ , 

bervice
Hints on How to Keep Wel^ x iy -  

World Famed Autboi1ty.;i

SOURCE OF 'SLEEPING
SICKNESS* INFECTION

REMAINS A MYSTEEY.*

Thought
The Lord is my helper, and 

will not fear what man shall do 
onto me.—Hebrews,'13:6.

• Serve God, and God will take 
care of you.—Gardiner Spring.

ON AND OFF 
THF SCREEN

----------Mary Brian

wfaraabovf,
for b ir a rt’i  

■•data and

Mary Brian, 
platinum ourU 
Mbo, and ia a vary 
•ottiful young lady. Mary Brian, 
balow, la balBff Juit barialf at a 
Hollywood party, and, aaoma to 
bo bavlng a godd tla «  doing lb

Doctors at St. Louis Baffled tai Ef
fort to Trace Strange Epidemic;

Symptoms are Confusing

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
X^ditor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine \
Recently ,hree articles were pub

lished in this column describing tbe 
condition known popularly as 
"sleeping sickness,” but scientific
ally as epidemic lethargic encephali
tis.

Shortl2' thereai'ler newspapers be- 
gai to ca.ry accounts of an epi
demic which developed in St. Louis.

In the ceres vhich have appeared 
in St. Louis older people are more 
frequently affected than are the 
young.

Tbe condition begins suddenly 
with headache, na’jsea, fever, milk 
inflammation of the throat and stiff
ness of tbe neck. As evidence of 
tbe way in which the brain is af
fected there is also fine tremor of 
the hands and of the tongue.

Many of the patients become quite 
unconscious, some have convulsions 
but tbe majority develop a lethargy 
or sleepiness from which they can 
be aroused momentarily but with 
difficulty. Moreover, they are con- 
fusec, unable to place themselves In 
relationship to 'Others, and frequent
ly have loss of memory.

Whereas in most previous in
stances of epidemics of this charao< 
ter one of the early symptoms has 
been dropping of the eyelids and 
double vision, this condition has 
not been prominent in tbe cases 
which have occurred in St. Louis.

In the examinations that have 
been made of tbe spinal fluid signs 
of inflammation are apparent 
through an increase in the number 
of cells found in the spinal fluid.

Thus far In St. Louis about 10 
per cent of the patients have died. 
Many have already recovered after 
two weeks without apparent symp
toms, but the time Is too short to 
nay what the eventful condition of 
these patients will be. Ebcannlnatlons 
of the brains of those who have died 
indicate that the portion of the 
brain known as the cortex, used in 
thinking, is more often Involved 
than those portions of the brain 
which control movement and action, 
this having been the case in previous 
epldemiee. e

The United States Public Health 
Service has sent officials to S t  
Louis, and repiwaontativeo have 
come from the health services of 
surrounding states. Thus far the 
condition seems tb be localized in 
St. Louis and its immediate vicinity, 
and there is no reuon to believe 
that it will spread generally 
throughout the United States but 
tbe possibility does exist

In the cases thus far studied it 
has been impossible to trace contact 
between tbe patients except in one 
instance when two members of one 
family were affected. There is 
nothing anyeme .can do perscmally 
to prevent the possibility of infec
tion with thia disorder, but it is use
less to become alarmed since tho 
condition is not so seriously con
tagious as the common infectious 
disorders.

G lo r ify in g
Y o u r s e l f

By Alida Hart
toiosiav nU  towick m e

HOW TO SPEND AN HOUR
A DAY ON BEAUTY

Learn to make the most off the 
hour which you set aside for your 
beauty routine.

After getting the necessaiy 
creams, lotions and cosmetics and 
deciding to devote one hour each 
afternoon to the business of glori
fying herself, the housewife should 
figure out just what she has to do 
u d  how to do It in the hour whicAi 
she has adloted to herself.

Clean your face first. When you 
have removed every trace of the 
cleansing cream, apply your skin 
toning lotion, astringent, bleach
ing cream or pore cream — what
ever you use. Then get into a to b  
of warm water. Leave the cream 
or lotion on during your bath.

While relaxing in the tub you 
can "do" yoUr nails. There are 
little table top affairs which fit 
right across the top of the tub m 
front of you. Put your manicur
ing tools on the table top 'and you 
con use them all while you are 
bathing.

Finish your bath  ̂ with a cool 
rinse and then use your eau de 
cologne or dusting powder.

Lie down for at least fifteen 
minutes. Forget all about your 
household duties and whether or 
not the children will like the des
sert you have fixed for dinner, and 
relax.

When you arise, feeling 
grand, brush your hair and 
;rour cosmetlco. I t will 
lOur well spent.

simply
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KAHN'S EX-WIFE BURT

Now York, Bopt. 13L-(AP) — Im- 
provomont in tho condition of Mrs. 
Anno Whelan Kahn, former wife 
of Ollbort W. Kahn, was roportotf 
today at th t harbor hospital whort 
ahe is reouperntlng from •  fall yea-- 
terday from a window of her Park 
avenue apartment.

Physioians a t 'th o  hospital who 
attandsd hsr for tho tntoral lnJurio8 
■ho rooolvo<< in tho throo-stery drop 
felt sur. sho would rooovsr. Mrs. 
Cahn, who dtverosd hsr husband ip 

Rano sight aMfithi sgo, was rt* 
portsd to hnvs hssB sttSsrlaff front 

nervous. alhnsBt., A w in s  isld 
shs falntsd M d fsU. threufii.llk) 
window..
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ROSS IS CONFIDENT 
HE’LL DEFEAT TONY

Lij^twaght Champ Breaks 
AD TradhioBS by Giring 
Ex-Champ the First Crack 
at the Title.

BASEBALL

New York, Sept. 12.— (A P )— 
Barney Roaa’ 49th professional 
fight won him the lightweight 
championship. His fiftieth 
him into the ring at the Polo 
Grounds tonight for a xS-roimd de> 
fense o f the crpwn against the vet
eran ̂ he dethroned, Tony Canzoneri 
o f New York.

Champion Confident
Ross thuf disregards all the tra

ditions o f the game not only by 
putting his title in jeopardy so 
soon, but by giving Canzoneri the 
first crack at it. It’s an old pugi
listic justom  for champions to risk 
their titles only when pushed to it 

then only against the “safest” 
foe that car be located.

But ■'hough Ross wiU be travel
ing the 15-roimd route for the first 
time a.' d will be meeting Canzoneri 
in the ‘■own where Tony has been a 
fistic idol for a half dozen years, 
the 22-year-old Chicagoan has 
shown no lack o f confidence in the 
outcome. He thinks he will whip 
Canzoneri more decisively tonight 
than he did in Chicago a couple of 
months ago at ten rounds.

Bout E zdtes Interest
The bout has excited more inter

est than local fans have shown in 
a lightweight match since the 
palmy days o f ' Bennie Leonard. 
P r in t e r  T^m Mara reports ad
vance sales of 170,000 and, with 
fa ir weather, predicts » crowd of
40.000 and gross receipts o f close
to glSb,000. , .  . *

The betting odds remained just 
vdiere they have been for several 
#eeks—9 to 10 against and take 
your choice. Tony is so confident 
he’ll win back his title, he has bet
18.000 on himself.

Both have gone through the long 
training seize in first rate condi
tion. Canzoneri probably will scale 
about 138 pounds at weighing in 

this afternoon, Rosa about a 
, pound and a half hea'vle'. The main 

bout is scheduled for about 9 p. m., 
e. s. t. ’,,here will be no broadcast.

TRADE SCHOOL BASEBALL
T^e second half o f the Trade 

School bueball league opened up 
with the favorites in both games 
going down to defeat 

In the Textile-Carpentry game 
the Osxpentry nosed out the Tex
tiles in the last inning when 
W illicyka opened up with a single 
and scored the winning counter on a 
solid blngle to center by  Jarvis.

♦ 1,  .  . Orlowskl pitching for Ahe Ca-pen- 
_  ^  ters allowed only four blngles and 

kept them wW  scattered. Vince 
waL the heavy hitter for Textile and 
Lashinskl supplied the' fielding 
gems o f the game on a backhand 
running catch. v

Senators Need 8 Wins To Clinch Flag
HAIL THE KING I By Krenz

■ J

PYTLAK DRAWS THE 
FEMININE FANS TO
CLEVELAND’S PARK%V ---

He’s Just About the SmaDest 
Catcher in Baseball; His 
Ability Wi 
Fair Sex.

ELBOIBIC-SIACHINE ’
The playing o f a game between

the Electric '̂ hop and Machine Shop 
at Charter Oak opened the b e ^ -  
ning o f the second half o f the Incer- 
Department baseball league.

The Machine Shop came out on 
top because o f the outstanding 
hitting o f Olander, Yost and 
Bloniaz, who kept their team ahead 
all o f the way, and the return to 
school o f Karkevioh who displayed 
his ability as a pitcher.

It appears that the Electric Shop 
did not hold up to their reputation 
as hitters and players due to new 
men being on their fielders staff.

The next games in the league will 
he^layed Wednesday itftemoon Sept.

Machine Shop
AB R H PO A  E 

Olander, c f . . . . . 2  2 2 0 0 0
Gill, l b ................... 1 1 0 4 0 0
Sitek, lb  ........  2 0 0 10 0 2
Yost, s s . . . . . . . .  8 1 2 1 0 8
Karkevich, p . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Bloniaz, So ...........8 2 8 0 0 2
Lucas, 2 b . . . . < . 8  1 0 0 2 0
Kynoch, r f . . . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Valenti, I f .......... 2 0 0 0 0 1

22 7 7
Electric Shop

16 2 8

Bissell, lb  . . . . . .  8.
Ross, rf ..............  1
Brewer, If ...........8
Babiel, ss .............8
Ashland, 2b . . . .  8
Karshis, 8 b ........ 8
Storm, c f ............ 2
N oyeck,c . . . . . . .  2
Solomonson, p . .  3 
♦C. K oo ley .......... 0

15 4
Ross

Cleveland, O., Sept. 12— (A P) 
“ Ladies’ Day” is becoming an insti
tution in Cleveland baseball, and 
one of the reasons is Frankie 
Pytlak, diminutive catcher o f the 
Indians.

When 25,000 feminine fans turned 
out one day to see the Indians play, 
practically all o f them were cheer
ing for Frankie. And the "mob 
scenes”  frequently staged about 
the players’ entrance on ladles’ day 
when autographs are in demand re
sound to demands for the appear
ance of the “ little guy.”

Several things apparently make 
Pylak the idol of the feminine fans. 
He is little—just about the smallest 
catcher in baseball. He smacks the 
ball—be is leading the Indians at 
bat with an average of .335—and 
the feminine contingent does like 
to see the ball smashing into the 
outfield. He is a fast base runner— 
and the lady fans love to see a fleet, 
smart runner.

And finally, there are lots -of 
stories about Pytlak that arouse 
curiosity and cause some o f the 
ladies to refer to him as the “funny 
litUe guy.”

Big Hearted Frankie
For instance, there is the story 

that be sent a 76-cent box of candy 
to bis best ^rl back in Buffalo for a 
birthday present. For a big league 
ball player that is a modest present, 
but P y ^ ’s friends explain that be 
is not ungenerous—merely careful, 
whether with bis money or his 
health.

'There is the story, too, that be 
considered moving bis mother to 
aeveland when be joined the Zfi 
dlans, because be feared be would 
miss bis mother's sauerkraut, and 
sauerkraut, be thought, improved 
bis batting.

Asked by a woman reporter to 
give bis idea of the "ideal girl, 
M a k  pointed to a peach and 
cream picture on a big sign board 
and said, "Tbat’s her, tat she’s got 
to be a good girl.”

First FidFun Season 
gray eyes and as in- 
msM him no lips

Dark hair, 
fectlous grin 
popular.

this is Pylak’s first full season 
with the X^aas. Only five M t, 
seven inches tall and weighing 
about 160 pounds, Pytlak long was 
overlooked V  the big league scoutt, 
who thought him too small to block 
the home plate. But PranMe hM
Saved be IS as bard to crowd off 

e home plate as the next one.

BXHXBmOir TBNNXf 
Oblcago, Sept. 12. — (AP) —

Strengthened by the presence of 
Frank X. Bbields and Lester Stoe- 
fen, an American tennis team meets 
Australia’s Davis Cup court stars 
in a two-day exhibition series be
ginning today on the (tawentsls 
courts at Lake Forest, 111, 'Tbs two 
days' program includes two singles 
BMitsbss and one doubles mateb 
§§cb aftenooB* ^

24 4
*C. Kooley batted 1 

fourth ipning.
Two base bits, O lander, Yost, 

Ashland; three base hits, Yost; hits 
7 in 5 innings o ff Salmonson, 4 in 5 
innings o ff Karkevich; stolen bases, 
Olander, Gill, Lucas, Brewer, 
Noveck; base on balls, 2 o ff Sal
monson, 1 o ff Karkevich; hit by 
pitcher, Noveck by Karkevich; 
struck out by Karkevich 9, Salmon- 
son 6. Umpires Paucenia and 
Schober.

Caxpentry Dept.
AB R  H PO

Daniels, lb  ...........3
Phelps, 3 b .......... 8
Jarvis, c f . . . . . .  2
Orlowskl, p . . . .  8
Sweet, e .................1
Saccacclo, Ss . . .  2
Kayan, I f ............ 2
Smith, 2b .............2
WieUczka, r f . . .  2

FlPfV VlEARS 
IN

Today the “lean and kindly leader of the A .’s” rounds out a half- 
century In baseball . . .  a career that started as a gangling kid catcher 
with East Brookfield. Mass.. In 1883 . . . and took him through Meri
den, Hartford, the Waj^ington cldb of the old National League, six 
years with the Pirates, three o f them as manager, four years as Mil
waukee manager, and finally the Athletics in 1901. . . . Nine pennants 
and five world titles is his record . . . four of the flags with that wonder 
team he broke up in 1914 . . .  Old Matty Is his greatest pitcher and 
Ty Cobb is his “greatest player that ever lived.” . . . Connie’s nearly 70 
now, and few wiU ever leave a brighter mark in baseball.

F U T IM Y  CLASSIC 
ATTRACTS NATION’S 

FINEST JUVENILES
At Least Twenty Top-Notch- 

ers to Start at Behnont 
Park Saturday for the 
Tnrf s Richest Prize.

20 2 7 15 
Textile Dept. 
. . . . . .  3 0 2 8

6 0

Vince, c
Lashinskl, 2b . . .  3 0 0 2 0 0
Keish, p, 8 b ___  2 0 1 0 4 0
Raguskus, Ss . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Haberem, p . . . .  2 0 0 2 0 0
Demko, U . . . . . . . 1  1 0 0 0 0
Wiess, lb  .............2 0 0 3 1 0
Botten, c f .............2 0 1 0 0 0
Staplinski, r f . . .  2 0 0 0 Ou 0
Vojick, 8b .............0 0 0 0 0 1

19 1 4 15 7 1 
Two base hits, Keish; hits o ff 

Orlowskl 4, Keish 8, Haberem 3; 
stolen bases. Carpentry Dept, 9, Tex
tile Dept. 2; left on bases. Carpen
try Dept. 2, Textile Dm t. 4; base on 
balls o ff Orlowskl 1, Keish 1, Hab
erem 1; struck out by Orlowskl 6,' 
Keish 4, Haberem 4. Time, 8:80 to 
4:45. Umpires, Crowley and Ping- 
ree.

Sport ^Holiday* A t Cornell 
Relieve& Financial Strain

~ ~  FARR IS SECURED
AS EAGLES’ COACH

HILL BILLIES VICTORS
After having played two previous 

four inning games, the Hill Billies 
downed the West Side Buddies 8-2. 
The West Side refused to play after 
the urnmre called Streeter safe at 
second, n ey  started to walk off and 
while they were napping, Streeter 
scored from second.

In a previous game, called at the 
fourth, the jVesf Side olaimed vic
tory as they were leading 4-1. *rhe 
umpire called it no game. An arga- 
ment started which very nearly 
ended in e, free-fOr-all.

Last Wednesday the Hill Billies 
won from the West Sides 6-2. The 
West Sides delayed the game so 
much that it was called for dark
ness. The umpire gave the game to 
the Kill Billies and another fight 
was barely averted.

The Idil Billies agreed to forget 
the two previous games and pLey 

the account of whicn is

The HIU BiUies play the Oibbles 
next Saturday afternoon at 2:80.

League to date:
W. L,

North JOnds 2 0
Hill Billiee . . , , , t , , < . . . , , i < 2  1
West Sides •..,•,,••••••••1 2
Okbbles J

MBBIPBN BEATS LOoiuB.
At the Country club Saturday 

morning the Fnoulty golf team of 
the Manchester Trade’ school lost Its 
Mcond straight game to the Faculty 
team of the Meriden 'Trade school. 
Meriden made a clean sS'eep of the 
match having previously defeated 
the locals in m  first game at Meri
den by a very dose score.

Bobmalian and Crowley were the 
stars for Manchester while Nerden 
and Malona for Meriden, bad very 
litUe difficulty winning from Fan- 
dera aad ICaBrtdt*

Gnide North End Eleven 
in FaO Campaign.

The Eagles football team, the 
only local eleven o f past years that 
bats announced its intention of tak
ing the field again this fall. Will hold 
a practice tonight at 7 o’clock at

Ithaca, Sept. 12.— (A P )—Cornell 
University athletics — speaking fi
nancially — are back In the fold of 
the athletic association, but the 
fm galities practiced during the 
“holiday” from  January to June are 
going U) be continued.

try's financial w d  business situa- I  Well Known Local Athlete to
tion will show improvement this 
fall, the association is again manip
ulating the purse Strings, fortified 
by its own highly Improved financial 
standing.

•We’re in better shape than a 
year ago,” was the way Romeyn 
Berry, graduate manager of athlet
ics, put it.

But the athletes caimot expect a 
return to the 'lays preceding the 
holiday. Extras will be out, travel 
expenses will be cut where prac
ticable, maintenance of the athletic 
plant will be reduced, and some of 
the more expensive long-distance 
games are likely to be discontinued.

And if the hopes of the manage
ment for an Improvement in finan
cial conditions are not realized, if 
the "gates” are not up to revised 
expectations, the present year’s pro
gram will be modified, Mr. Berry 
said.

Football Schedule Out 
Football will go along aa usual 

this year, although' the schedule has 
been cut from eight to seven 
games. Coach Gil Doble has fair 
prospsets. Otbsr sports again im- 

ths direct managsmsat of the 
athletlo assooiatloD are oross 
eoimtry, soccer, basketball, wres
tling, fencing, ice hockey, baseball, 
iaoroese and tennis.

The aeeociation withdrew finan
cial support last January deciding to 
ooneerve assets that would enable 
it to finish ths school ysar without 
a deficit. Baeketban alone 
given support. An anticipated 
idt of SN.OOO was avoided by the 
aeioclatlon's action. *

Practically, the change made lit
tle difference in the amount of 
comprtitlon for Cornell teams d u r^  
the winter and spring leaeons. The 
Mlohlgan-Comell indoor track meet 
was canoelied for two years, tat 
Cornell played host to Syracuse and 
Colgate in a triangular meet. The 
eanoellatlon of the Poughkeepsie 
regatta had little effect on the 
efew. The varsity went to Long 
Beach, Calif., in baseball, the players 
went through the Eastern intercol
legiate League season by pUylng 
d^blebsadtrs on tbs read, giving 
up their home games.

* Ontitag the Oomere 
With the students themselves 

oontrltatlng to the management of 
the teams and with the help of in
terested alumni, praotloaily all 
teams went through full ecbedules.

Pull schedules are looked for 
again this year, tat epeolal tralne 
will be rnlaoed by automdbilee, 
atbletee will be ^rtered on their 
tfavele in frdtemlty bouses rather

By ORLO BOBEBTSON 
(Associated Preses Sports W riter.)

New York, Sept. 12.— (AR) — 
With the 1100,000 waiting at the end 
o f the six and three-quarter furlong 
sprint known as the Futurity, twen
ty or more two-year-olds, siMwlvoro 
o f an orllilnal field ot 1,728, match 
strides At Belmont Park. September 
16, for the tu rfs richest prize.

The probable field, largest since 
Marsball Field’s High Strung beat 
28 others in 1928, represents 
virtually all of the leading juveniles 
o f the year.

The race, unique in that the 
horses are nominated through the 
dam before they are foaled, num
bers many .of the American tu rfs 
greatest thoroughbireds among its 
winners. The 43-year-old roster in
cludes toe names o f Man O' War, 
Pennant, Bt. James, Mother Goose, 
pompey, Boapa Flow, Anita Pea
body, High Strung, Whlchone, 
Jamestown and Top Flight.

Outsider Won Last Year
The largest purse in toe history 

o f toe stake, 1105,780, went to 
Whlchone, f ly i^  toe silks o f toe 
late Harry Payne Whitney in 1929 
Lee Rosenber^s Kerry Patch, a 
“ despised outMder,” carried o ff toe 
honors and nearly 890,000 last 
year.

Despite toe fact that Bazaar and 
Wise Daughter, two fast fillies, will 
not be among those present when 
toe field, lines f for toe dash down 
toe Widener straightaway, a filly 
is expected to be toe favorite to 
whip toe oolts. Far SUr, from 
Charles T. Fisher’s Dixiana stable, 
winner of toe Arlington Futurity, 
shapes up as the probable choice. 
The little chestnut daughter o f 
North Star 3rd will have a capable 
running mate in Mata Hari, which 
prior to toe Arlington two-year-old 
stake was declared superior to Far 
Star.

High Quest Strongly Baoked
High Quest, a fast stepping 

youngster from Mrs. Dodge Sloane’s 
Brookmeade stable, also has rated 
high in pre-race discussions. The 
son of Sir GaUa'iad m  was highly 
thought o f at Saratoga, but ■was 
beaten ir toe Hopeful, finishing four 
lengths back o f Bazaar in second 
place. The Hopeful’s third place 
horse, Adolphe Pons’ Discovery, 
and Mrs. Payne Whitney’s swift 
colt. Spy Hill,, which finished just 
out of toe money, are not eligible.

In toe absence o f Bazaar, E. R. 
Bradley was expected to send Blue 
Again, a full brother o f toe famous 
Blue Larkspur, to toe post. Others 
which are well considered include 
William Ziegler Jr.’s Bonanza, an 
early season sensation; Warren 
W right’s Some Pomp and Hadagal; 
C. V. Whitney’s Roustabout and Sas- 
s^ras; Mrs. John Hay Whitney’s 
Singing Wood and Mrs. Payne 
Whitney's First Minstrel and Black 
Buddy, toe latter winner o f toe Na
tional Stallion and Juvenile stakes 
at Belmont Park’s spring meeting.

fourth of a series o f six. It is re  ̂
lated how Joe Oroain took an ac
tive part in toe trades engineered 
during last winter which helped 
to naske toe Washington team a 
pennant winner.

By BIOHABO HOLLANDER
(Copyrizbt 19tt by NEA) 

Washington, Sept 12.— CSark 
Griffith, owne: o f toe pennant-bound 
Senators, doesn’t deserve all toe 
credit for toe trades last winter 
which made toe Washington team a 
winner.'

The fine Iiito  band o f Jos Cronin 
appears in those transactions, too. 
And here’s toe story:

A t the end of toe 1932 season. 
Shortstop Cronin, first class, went 
to “ Old Fox” Griffith’s office for a 
conference over his contract for this 
year.

'T1 like to get fixed up,” he said, 
“ so I can go home and forget about 
baseball until spring.”

Griffith’s reply was that be bad 
not thought about i t  He told Joe to 
go home and wait for his contract 
to the mailed to him. But Cronin 
stayed in Washington for an opera
tion removing his tonsils. That was 
around toe first of October.

Oronln Keeps Away 
Joe was still in Washington when 

it was announced that W alter John
son wQUld not return as manager of 
toe team in 1938. The newspapers 
started picking “logical choices.” 
Foremost in toe ruzmlng were toe 
veterans Sam Rice and Joe Judge.

Jos kept away from Griffith's 
office after leaving toe hospital. He 
didn’t want reporters to think he 
was after toe job. Finally, on Oct. 
7, a few  days before his 26to birth
day, he went to see Griffith before 
returning to San Francisco for toe 
winter.

Bluntly Griffith told Joe o f his 
plans. He wanted Chenin aa mana
ger. He. pictured toe job as no bed 
o f roses. And Joe accepted jxut like 
this:

“I ’ll take a crack at it, anyway!” 
Those seven words sum up toe 

personality of toe boy wonder who 
has led toe Senators to toe top. 

Joe Picks His Flayers 
Joe knew what he had to face. 

Griffith praised Johnson’s work 
with toe team that finished third

Aided In Trades 
That Made Washington A  

Pennant-Winning Outfit
EDITOR'S NOTE: In this story, to e fla s t year. And he ■‘ a tod to tly  toat

no man—Napoleon or Oonnla Mack 
—cpuld have made that particular 
bunch o f player* better 'than a 
third plac^team .

Griffith agreed that changes must 
be made.. Cronin wrote down a list 
o f players he wanted. They trad
ed to S t' Louis, not because 
they thought that this favorite 
toe fans and q>arkling fly-hawk 
was slipping, but because they want
ed a right-handed bitttir. They got 
Fred Schulte, who -lias filled his 
post in centar admirably.

They traded the veteran relief 
pitcher Fred M arbeny because they 
wanted a left-hander to face toe 
predomiiuatly left-handed hitting 
Yankees and Athletics. They got 
Earl Whitehlll and W alter Stewart, 
both o f whom are pitching their 
heads off.

They went down the line, weed
ing out and • filling in, untO now, 
even New York sports writers admit 
toe Nats have toe best balance of 
offensive and defensive strength in 
toe league.

Wobbly at Short 
There waa dissatisfaction among 

toe fans when W est and Marberry 
and toe veteran Judge were traded. 
There was crabbing when, early in 
toe season, toe team didn’t function 
smoothly and when Cronln’a own 
work at shortstop was spotty. But 
Cronin know it waa coming and he 
took it on toe chin.

They caUed him “Kid Boots” 
every time he made an erron—there 
were more than a few —and writers 
smugly said, “1 told you so,”  be
cause they had predicted that toe 
worries o f the boee’s job would kill 
Cronin as a player.

Then toe team settled down. It 
took  all toe early part of toe season 
to get toe men, gathered from 
many cities, to work bOgetoer.

But Cronin did i t  The team left 
for its second Invasion of toe west 
a bad runner-up to toe Yanks.

It returned to toe deafening wel
come o f thousands o f fans at Union 
Station, in first place.

It was toe begionlng of another 
golden year for Washington base
ball. Another 1924. Another kid 
miracle.

INCREASE HAD TO 
!l T-2 GAMES WnH 
16 MORE ON SU1E

Doable Victory Boosts A’s 
Into Third Phee; Marcom 
Solves Mack’s Hurling 
Problem; Giants Are 8 Up,

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
A. P. Sports Writer

WEST SIDES— BLUEFIELDS 
TO P U Y  DECIDING GAME

than botoli, and old equipment will 
be •eann':cl vtry earafully bafort it

"Ding” Farr
HiolMy’s Grove. They have secured 
the servlcei of “Ding” Farr as 
coach. ,

Farr if wall known to sports fans 
In town as a formsr High School 
star and latsr ont of the mainsMys 
of tbs south end football elsvens. He 
Is also an outstanding baskstbw 
playsr. Farr has a fins ebanes of 
molding a top-notob team at the 
north and, aa ta  haa a wealth of/ 
proal^ts ier every position and ths 
boys liks to play undsr bis guldanps, 
reporting eyery night be assigns for 
praotlos.

Farr is surs that bs will bavs s 
tsam that will be a leading chal
lenger for the town cbaniptonsbip. 
The Baglea have scheduled a game 
for le^m ber 24 with a well-known 
Hartford team at Hlokey’a Grove.

New liaisons bstwssn ooUm s  and 
pro football may bs sssn in tbs 
of Notrs Dame’s praotiee aorss
ths Chicago Bears and • that 
Nortbwsstsm’s spars fistd by

use
by

BREAKS TOWN MARK 
WITH SCORE OF 160
Flora Nelson Betters Jennie 

Schubert’s Record by To
tal of 19 Pms.

The Charter Oak alleys on Oak 
street were opened In a most aus- 
mdoue manner last night when 
flora Nelson shattered toe town 
record held by Jsnnle iohubert by 
the wide margin of ninetsen pins, 
hitting the wood for a total of 169. 
MlssNelson was bowling against 
her slstsr, Gertrude, when she roll 
ed toe record-breaking score.

She started off with a spare In 
the first box, got a strike In ths 
next and also in toe fourth aad 
fifth and another in tbs sevsnth. la 
the eighth she got a spare, then 
failsd to got a mark in the ninth. 
8hs ended in a spree of perfect 
bowling by chalking up a triple 
strike that gave her a total of sev
en strikes and two spares. She bat 
a score of 189 going into the final 
box. The third, sixth aad ninth box
es wsrs ths only ones in wbleb she 
failsd to get a mark.

gBEK GRID GAMBfi

The New Britain Pawnee Foot
ball teaift, state-wlda known eleven 
is now arranging ths schedule for 
this season. Tbs tsam has playst 
in past years notable slsvsns.ln 
tbs Eastern States and would like 
to bear from euob teams as the 
Tbomaston Ponies, Wheel, Club of 
Milford, Danbury Trojans, or any 
team of note in OonneoUout, Mae- 
•aobusetta or New York fiUto.

The Pawnee eohedule will be oom-
?rlsed of road aad horns games 

ITrtts or phono: Rudy PogUtMb 
186 So. Main street. New BrltMn 

ot\ Conn., Phone 1690: or WalterW 
the Turner, 691 South street New Brit- 

jsla, OoBB., Pbote 8296.

\\

NEXT; Fighting fw  every pdnt.

Tilt is Slated for Saturday 
Afternoon at 3.15 as Re
sult of Ultimatam Issued 
by Sub-Alpines; Latter to 
Play Winner Sunday.

The West Sldee-Blueflelds con
troversy was brought to an end last 
night, when toe Sub-Alpines Issued 
an ultimatum that forced the war
ring teams to reach an agreement 
to play toe third and deciding game 
of their series Saturday afternoon 
at 3:15 o’clock at toe W est Side 
field, toe winner to meet toe Alpines 
in toe first game o f a three-game 
series for toe so-called town UOe 
Sunday afternoon.

Neutral Umpires 
Saturday’s tilt will be toe West 

Sides* home giune and Manager 
Nick Angelo has secured toe ser
vices o f out o f town umpires. ’ ’Bog
gy” Muldoon o f Hartford will be 
umpire in chief. The other official 
is yet to be selected. The Bluefields 
won toe opening game o f toe senes 
and toe W est Sides took the second, 
5-4, toe Alpines having pointed out 
that toe Bluefields must abide by 
toe decision o f toe umpire In the 
second game, which dedsion elim
inated the two runs scored by the 
Bluefields in the ninth and ths score 
reverted to the above named flg- 
uree.

Wlimer-Alpiiiee Sunday 
Should toe Weat Bidee wm Sat

urday’s gxme, ths unmirss Sunday 
afternoon at 8:16 o’oioek at the 
Weet Side field will be Rusaell and 
Suble. If toe Bluefields win Bren
nan and Buhie will officiate. In 
either case. It will be the tame 
game of the winner of Saturday’s
contest.  ̂ ___

When the dispute arose between 
the Bluefields and West Sides, the 
Alpines sided with the former team. 
The Alpines, after further consider' 

, dMde< 
ipportlpi

T‘— the BlUwwweww .. w. — — ----
not a b i d i n g t b a  deolslon of toe 
umpire. . ^

Fores Agreement 
The Alpines minagement, there

fore, upon winning toe series from 
tbs PIratss, stspped into the a r^ - 
ment as an Intereated party and de
manded an Immediate airssitant. 
Either the Bluefields pUy ths 
iidss to diolde ths ssrlss or tbs Al- 
plnss would ignert tbs Biusflslds 
Mtlrsly and mast ths Wsst Bides 
for the title. This ultimatum had 
the desired effeot and the Blueflsida 
and West Bl4es had another long 
dtscuislon laet night with the 
Bultant arrangement to play tha 
final game Saturday.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 3, Cincinnati 1.
Boston 3, S t ./ouia 0.
(Only games played.)

American
Detroit 5, New York 1.
Washing;ton 5, Cleveland 1.
PhUadelphIa 5, Chicago 3 (1 ).
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 0 (2 ).
(Only games played).

STANDINGS
National

W. L. Pet,
New York ............ 83 51 .61i|
Chicago .............. 77 61
Pittsburgh .......... 76 61 .M5
St. Louis .............. 76 65
Boston ...................Y2 64 JJW
Brooklyn .............. 56 77 .421
Philadelphia . . . .  52 79 .397
Cinciimati ............ 52 86 .377

American
W. L. Pet. 

Washington . . . ;  9 l 46 .6M
New Y o rk ...... 80 54 .697
PhUadelphIa . . . .  70 66 .619
Cleveland .............72 69 .611
Detroit .................  60 71 .493
Chicago ................  61 77 .442
Boston .................  57 82 .410
S t Louie .............  61 87 .870

TODAY'S GAMES 
NatiolUd

Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburfb (two).
New York at clndnnatL
PhUadelphIa at Chicago (two). 

Ameiioan
Chicago at PhUadelphIa.
Bt Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Now York.
aeveland at Washington.

Connie MeuUc’s problem of finding 
a righthanded pitcher to fit into toe 
moimd staff he is buUding for 1934, 
apparently has been solved by John 
Marcum from LouisviUe of toe 
American Association.

A fter Lefty Grove turned in his 
21st victory of toe season with a 
5-3 decision over Ted Lyons and toe 
Chicago White Sox in toe first 
game, young Marcum ran bis big 
league record to 18 scoreless innings 
with an 8 to 0 triumph.

As in his debut against toe Cleve
land Indiana last Friday, toe re
cruit held toe White Sox to five 
singles.

Gain Third Place 
The double victory boosted ths 

Athletics into third place, ont hall 
game in front o f the Indians who 
were the vlctlmB o f Monte Weaver’l  
effective pitching at Washington, 
toe Senators wimilng 5 to 1.

Coupled with toe Detroit Tigers 6 
to 1 dsoision over toe New York 
Yankee, toe Senatore increased 
their lead over toe world ch am ^ n s 
to wine and one-half gamer. TOey 
need only eight victories in their re
maining 10 games to cUnch the 
pennant.

Eight Game Lead
In toe National league, the 

Giants, with their nearest rivals, 
toe Cubs and Pirates, rained out, 
increased their lead over Chicago to 
eight gam si and over Pittsburgh to 
eight ̂ and one-half by beating ths 
Cincinnati Reds 3-1.

Holding a two run advantage but 
with Herman BeU showing signs c f 
weakening, Carl HubbeU was rush
ed to toe rescue in toe seventh after 
Red Lucas has led off with a single. 
In toe last three innings, he aUow- 
ed only one hit and pitched just 27 
balls to ten batters.

Braves Top Cards
The Yankees defeat at toe hands 

of toe Tigers was largely toe result 
o f Fred Marberry’s pitching. He 
held toe champions to four scatter
ed blows and only one man reached 
second after toe first inning .

The Boston Braves retained their 
mathematical chance o f winning the 
National league pennant by defeat
ing toe St. Louis Cards 2-0 behind 
toe six hit pitching o f Ed. Brandt.

Last Night’s  Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago— SoUy Dukelsky, Chi
cago outpointed Jack Purvis, Indian
apolis, 8. . „

Cincinnati—Billie Burke, Cin
cinnati outpointed C liff MoWhiter, 
London, Ont., 8r

Miami, Fla.—A1 Jerome. New 
Orleans and Bucky Burton, Miami, 
drew 10.

Yesterday *8 Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hughey Critz, Giants —' 
triple In seventh drove In decisive 
run against Reds.

Fred Marberry, Tigers—Stopped 
Yankees with four hits.

Goose Goslin, Senators—CoUected 
three hits in ■victory over Indians.

Ed Brandt, Bravea, pitched six 
bit shutout against Cards.

Bob Grove and Johnny Marcum, 
Athletics pitched A ’s to two vic
tories over 'WHiite Sox.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Montreal—Ed Don Georgs, North 
Java, N. Y., threw Sandor Szabo,

wSn^gton, Del.—Ernie Dutsk, 
Omaha, defeated Mayes McLain, 
Iowa aty, two falla to ens.

Hartford—Jim ainkitock, Okla
homa, defsated Karon Zbysiko, 
Hartford, two falls to one.

Schenectady, N. Y.—Joe Savoldi, 
drew with Charley Hanson, Seattle.

banThe Baa Fraaoiseo Mission 
eiub of the coast leafue 
ever 10 hits a fxms up to nud- 
August

THE CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING AlLEYS

27 Oak Street Manchester

NOW  OPEN FQR 
THE SEASON

The alleys have been reflnished and are in tip-top 
shape. We are featuring all new red neck pins.

Make reeervations now for leagues, churches and 
parties, so that you may pick your nights.

Ladies Especially Invited
(  ■ ''3
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LOST AND FOUND 1
io iT—FAM  BOOK NO.
Notto* If bfTfby glvta tiiat P u f 
Book No. 32S28 Ifsufd by Thf Stv- 
laft Biak of llaacbtitfr b ff been 
loit or dfftroyfd. and wrltUn ap> 
}41catioB hu  bMn mad* to aaid 
baak by tba legal reprefeatative of 
the peraoa la wboae aaaie aueb 
book waa Iffued, for paymeat of 
the amotmt of depoelt repreeeated 
by eaid book, or for the leiuaace of 
a duplicate book therefor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W ORLD'S F A IR  TOUR—  Round 
trip railroad ticket 121.75, includ
ing 4 nlghte In . Chicago hotel —  
129.76. Going Sept. 80. W rite Post 
47, Tour Committee, Room 810, 89 
Church street. New  Haven.

ALI IUIVIUBILES FOR dtALE 4
FOR SALE—HODY AN D  PAR TS 
o f 1927 Essex, reasonable. F. C. 
Jcne.s, Chestnut Drive, Mandies- 
ter Green.

Want Ad InfOTmatlee

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

ConQt MX ATcrax* iroras to a llaa. 
Initials, nnmbora and abbrarlations 
•aob count fa  a word and compound 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat Is 
price ot three Unea.

Iilne ratea per day for transieBt 
ada ..

BilleetlTe Marca 17. 1SS7
Carb Charse 

6 Conaecutlve Daya k.| 7 ctai S cts
I ConaeeutlTe Days ..I S ou, 11 sts
1 Day ........................ I 11 otal IS cts

All orders for Irrexular Insartlons 
will be ebarxed at the one time rate.

Special ratea for lonx term every 
day advertlslnx xlven upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charxed only foi the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. cbarxlnx st .the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "tiU forbids": aaplay Unss not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than oac incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. •

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified onlv by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service -endereA

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
ld:8(i a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHa RGH RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.tg the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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For Sale—MlsecUaaeoas
Articles for S a le ........................   46
Boats and Acceaaorlea ..........  44
Building Materials ................  47
Diamonds— Watohea—Jewelry 44 
Electrical Appllaneee—Radio kb* 48
Fuel and Feed ............................ 4S-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Pirodaets SO
Household Goods .............   61
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
FOR lALB-OHBAP, R«o 4-Pfifi-
fifiBffir OouM, fixofillfint oonditloB 

8140.
WE BUY, SELL ftOd sifillBflffi OfifiO 
ears til makfit and iDodaifi. Anaonr 
Garafa, 60 Walla Tfilfipkoo* 
6874.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES

FOR SALE—LATE 1980 Harley- 
Davldson Motoreycl*, new tlraSi 
new battery; A-1 shape. Call 0689.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E  BUS L IN E  offer tbe 
accommodation ot tLelr large Oe* 
Luxe bus tor lod^e, party or team 
trips at special ratee.-Phone 8068 
8860, 8864.
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LOCAL AND  LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general irucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with Umteo 
Vans Service meant lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods m- 
sured wbUe in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
Oulivered direct to steamsblp piers 
For furttaer information call 8068 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ine.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleuier, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb- 
waits, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED — G IRL for general 
housework. Apply between 9 and 
11 a. m. 72 School street.

G IR L FOR GENEIRAL housework. 
M ay have Wednesdays, Thursdays 
o ff if  desired; also Sunday after
noon. W rite Herald Box K.

W ANTED  —  MIDDLE-aged wo
man for general housework. Sun
days and evenings off, state 
nationality. W rite Box U, Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

• • • #•
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44 
41 
41
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Boardort W anted ....... .
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—RMUnraats 
.Waated—Rooms—Board

Beal Bstate Fas Beat 
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Bttslasss Locations for Bent ■ » 84 
Houses tor Bsnt . . . r , . . . « . S S  
Bfibnrbsa tor Boat . . . . . . . SS|bmmer Bomes for Bsnt
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A  BRAND N E W  
PROPOSITION

for
Chevrolet Salesmen

One of the busiest motor car dealers 
in town— selling the world’s most 
popular car— is happy to announce 
a new and highly liberal income plan. 
This plan opens up an even bigger 
field of profit for Chevrolet salesmen. 
Combined with the already huge de
mand for Chevrolet cars. It makes 
the Chevrolet proposition, without 
question, the most attractive In the 
low-price field. Every alert and am
bitious salesman of low-priced cars 
w ill want to bear the dollars and 
cents details about this new plan. A t 
present we have an opening for 
three high-grade additions to our 
staff. Come In today for Interview.

R IL E Y  CHEVROLET CO.
60 Wells S t TeL 6874

A P P L Y  A T  ONCE— Prominent food 
manufacturer h ^  openingps for 3 
men with cars to assist in nation
wide introductory campaign. Good 
pay. Permanent connection for 
honest, w illing workers. A lbert 
Mills, 2542 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
O.

WANTED TO BUY 63

WANTED TO BUT fi lady's Uoyol*. 
TfilspboM 7698.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6»
FOR RENT—HEATED FRONT 
Room on Main Stratt, iMxt to Post 
Office. Can 6160.

BOARDERS WANTED 5»-A
FRO NT BEDROOM with board, for 
gentleman, reaeonable, private 
fam ily. 8 Oakland street, one block 
from  Main. Telephone 4481.

WANTED—ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

REFINED  YOUNG LA D Y  WOULD 
like room  and board in private fam
ily, west o f Main street W rite 
Herald, Box X.

APARTMEN'rS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

B E AU TIFU L 4 ROOMS, all outside 
front rooms, plenty sunshine, 
porch, 115.00. 8 Walnut street In
quire Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
8 minutes from  Post Office. Rea
sonable. 18 U lley street

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first fioor, all Improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent 820. Inquire 
Maples M atum lty Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, F IVE  and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em  improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

APARTMEN'I'S— FLATS—  
TENEMEN'rS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
lower floor, modem, large garden 
Adults. Apply 22 Roosevelt street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM apart
ment, 21 Flower street including 
garage, reaeonable rent. Telephone 
7482.

FOR KENT—6 ROOM tensment on 
Wadsworth street with garage 
Adults. TeL 4298.

FOR RENT—90 H O LL STREET, 
first floor, five room flat, rent In 
A-1 condition, waxed floors, shades, 
screens, and curtain rods, outlei; 
for electric stove. A  rent that you 
w ill appreciate. Rent very reaeon

able. with garage; also one five 
room first floor fla t 98 Hamiiti 
street, steam beat, rent very rea
sonable; one five room upstairs 
flat .420 . N ice clean rents. Mrs. J. 
F. Sheehan, 11 Knighton street 
Phone 4466.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT '  64

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for businesB or club room, 
real 829 Main street Apply G. E 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Oxford Bldg.). App^ Ekl 
ware J. HoU. Tel. ;642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR REN'I

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM tene
m ent with steam heat, and all im
provements, very reasonable ren t 
Inquire Paganl Brothers, Depot 
Square or call 8944.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
font room furnished or unfuraisbeo 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tei. 4131 or 4359.

TWO OF OUR B ESl tbrfie room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed. hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on Edger- 
ton street five m inute to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

SINGLE— SIX  ROOMS. T ile bath. 
Garage. 53 Gerard street

RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

FOR RENT—67 ELRO street six 
room single, all improvements, 
steam beat, garage. W alter Frlcke, 
54 B u t Middle 'Turnpike

TO RENT,—FIV E  AND SIX room 
bouses, single ana double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Eklwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t 
single bouse, all Improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem Imp.mvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

THE EASY W.1Y TO find a ren t 
singles, flats, tenemeuts, all sec
tions. No c ^ rg e  to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main street. Dial 
8608-5230.

FOR RENT— HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street 3 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
rt novated, first class condition, 
furnished if  desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

FOUR ROOM TENEM ENT; three 
room aptTtments, at 38 Mapic 
street. Six room tenement, garage, 
School street Telephone 6517.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—NEW  8-ROOM House. 
Artesian well with running water. 
3 miles from  Manchester on State 
Highway. 17 acres more or less, 
with poultry houses and plenty of 
fru it Price reasonable. W rite 
Box R, Herald.

CAM PH REiaR Ij
RETURN FROM TRIP

Spend Two Weeks at Willimap- 
tic—  Attend Institute Lw - 
tures.

FOR RENT—FIV E  ROOM down
stairs flat, with gaiage, all im
provements, 29 w alker street 
Telephone 3437.

RENTS NOW AV A ILA B LE  in aU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 818 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359. ,

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEM ENT 
with all improvements; garxige; 
822. Liquire 60 Hemlock street.

W ANTED —S IX  YOUNG M EN be
tween ages 16-20 years, o f neat ap
pearance, H igh school boys pre
ferred. Apply Manager, State 
Theater, Wednesday 4:30 p. m.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE —  RHODE ISLAN D  
Red Pullets. Telephone 8671.

A IX E N ’S ROASTING ducks. Uve 
li-'c lb., dressed 22c. ToUand Turn
pike and Parker streets. TeL 8837.

FOR R EN T —  SE(30ND FLOOR 
P la t o f five rooms, 28 Marble 
s treet A ll modem conveniences. 
D ial 6712.

FOR RENT— L IL L E Y  STREET, 
near Center, first floor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet fo r electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Eire. 
Phone ^61.

FOR SALE— CLAYING pullets. (Bar
red Rocks). Reasonable. Thomas 
McAdams, Vernon Depot

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—B ABY CARRIAGE, 
bassinet gas range, good condition. 
24 Locust street Telephone 4698.

GARDRN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—H A R T IE T  pears for 
esnning. Call Dr. Weldon, Phone 
8434.

»sat Bnliaist ter lals sm M 
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FOR SALE —PURE dder vinegar, 
25c gallon, at Bolton d d er Mill. 
TelefAone Rosedale 82-5.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS S3
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT Mahogany 
Piano, with bench. Price 830. Call 
7843 or inquire at 187 Wadsworth 
street

FOR SAXE—BRAMBAGX Baby 
Grand Plano, almost new. Price 
reasonable. Writs Box T, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY 68
I BUT ANYTHXNO silsabls in tbe 
Uns of 'junk. Hlfbeat prlo«s paid. 
Call 5878. Wm. Ottrinsky, 81 CUn- 

J6S M L------------  r

FOR RENT— FOUR AN D  SLX- 
Room Tenements, with all im
provements, a t 15 Oakland street 
Can 8671.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOl^ FLA T, 
45 Benton street Just redecorated. 
AU improvements; rent reasonable. 
Can 6588.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM FLA T, 
W est Center street with aU im- 

. provements. Inquire 237 W est Cen
ter street a fter 5.

FOR RENT— F IV E  ROOM fla t first 
floor, steam heat aU conveniences, 
with or without garage. 34 Clinton 
s treet Telephone 4814.

The Manchester Camp Fire Girls 
returned just in time for High 
school from a two weeks’ camping 
trip at W illimantic Campground, 
where they occupied the Hockanum 
Society House. Those attending the 
camp were: Betty Morehouse, as
sistant guardian; Nathalie More
house, Ella and Gloria Bidwell, of 
Prospect street; A lice and Viola 
Adamson, o" CJooper street; Ruth 
Woodward, o f Pine street; Ruth 
W iggin and Bertha M ikolelt, o f 
Woodland street, and Dorothea 
MacAdams, o f Vernon. A lice NeU, 
o f East Center street was guest of 
the camp. Letters were received 
from  Rose Sims, form erly o f Ma
ther street, now o f Johnstown, N . 
Y ., who is still a member o f the 
group.

The girls prepared their own 
meals and attended classes each 
morning, conducted by Misfi Fran
ces Willfurd Maclntlre, o f Boston 
University, a daughter o f tbe late 
Rev. W jilter S. M aclntlre who was 
for many years a member o f the 
New England Southern Conference 
o f the Methodist Episcopal church. 
The CTamp Fire Girls had organized 
recreation under the direction o f 
Revs. L. Theron French and Frank 
W . Gray. Miss Ethel Woodward, 
their guardian, took the girls each 
afternoon to Columbia lake for 
svdmming. Nathalie Morehouse, 
aged 15, came in . fourth in the 
state swimming championship In 
New  Haven. The girls voted to at
tend W illim antic Institute next 
year.

The regular meeting o f the Camp 
F ire Girls w ill be held this evening 
at 7:30 at the home o f the guard
ian, Miss Woodward, at 121 Hollis
ter street.

HERE IS THE FIRST STORY 
OF BALLOONISTS’ FUGHT

Miles llirolitb Wilds to 
Interview the Two Ainer-
leans.
BDITOB'S NOTE: Tbe fo l

lowing interview with Ward T. 
Van Orman and Frank Trotter, 
American balloonists, w u  ob
tained by a Canadian press 
correspondent who trekked 
overUmd during tbe night to 
tbelr isolated cabin and back—  
20 miles through dense brush 
country—to be the first news
paperman to reach the balloon
ists.

then In stats and smoksd one each 
—our last. It was a great celebra
tion smd we were ^wo very happy] 
men. We found a newspaper dated 
Aug. 28, 1938. We slept a long time 
like two deac men, after lighting a 
fire in the stove.

"There was a heavy frost during 
tbe night. Monday we decided to]

MARY RUSSELL CHENEY 
WHJIFILEDINN.Y.

Estatg of $20,000 Divided Be 
tween Two Danghten—Was 
Made Here.

(Special to the Heradl)
New York, Sept. 11— T̂he w ill o f 

the late Mrs. ii ie y  RussiU Cheney, 
Manchester resident, who died 
August 27 at Walnscott, Long 
Island, was filed fo r probate in the

■Uy in two days to build up our I f , " ^* * * * ’ “ “  
r t r «g u ^  I  .h o t .  p u tr id ,.. v «

By JAMBS Y. NICOL
Thor Lake, Ont„ Sept. 12.—  

While* all that remains o f the bal
loon (joodyear IX  reposes amid the 
Jack-piaes o f the Thor lake ares, 
ruined beyond repair, Ward T. Van 
Orman and FriJil* Trotter, co-pl 
lots o f the big Bennett air race 
bs^, hoped to get out of the north' 
em  Ontario backwoods today imder 
their own power.

To a newspaperman who reached 
the rough woodcutters’ cabin where 
they rested last night, the Ameri' 
can balloonists laughingly remark
ed:

"Send word home that nobody’s 
going to carry us out o f heto on 
stretcher. W e are walking out of 
tbe shop here just tbe same as we 
arrived, on our feet.”

Matching their wli' fbr a fu ll 
week against the wU<?>, traversing 
country that is an almost impene
trable maze o f slash in the loW'} 
lands and a defiant ridge o f rock 
above, laid low b> Illness Van Or
man and Trotter are still prepared 
to challenge th«, hazards o f bal
loons and brush heaps.

A re Hi^ipy Now
Happy at being safe, Van Orman 

and his darli-halred, youthful aide, 
laughed over their adventures at 
their ^m porary home under the 
pines, 12 miles from  here. They 
were found yesterday by James 
Barrett, hydro-electric repairman, 
after cutting a powerline in the 
hope it  would bitog assistance.

The Canadian press correspond 
ent was piloted to their stopping 
place by Sydney Fairweather, vet
eran bushman. By the ligh t o f a 
flashlig'it they arrived at the door 
o f the Uttle shanty where the bal 
loonists rested.

‘‘Thursday we started at 7:15 
AM . We saw moose tracks in the 
valley and other evidences o f moose 
life. Thi! insects were bad and we 
made camp about five and a half 
miles from the baJoon.

“That night we were both all 
tuckered out, but we only got 
about three hours sleep, there were 
so many showers. The rain put out 
our fire and we were very cold. We 
had a quar< o f drinking water left. 

Discover T r ^
'Friday we le ft camp at 8:30 

AM., and found a m ark^ trail. We 
made three quarters o f mile the 
first hour. A t 10:45 we found a 
creek and filled our water cans. A t 
12:30 we came upon a sw ift stream, 
flowing south-southwest. Both of 
us were becoming a little  sick from  
what we thought' was ptomaine 
poisoning. Thct was because we 
cooked the beans in the cans after 
opening them. W e were in pain all 
night."

“In  agony,” corrected Van Or
man.

Saturday we started at 8:15 and 
an hour later we beard a train 
whistle. W e were both retching se
verely. A t 11:00 we spotted a big 
moose.

“W e had a 12-guage shotgun. 
Van took a long shot and hit the 
moose but only wounded him. He 
ran away. W e camped by a bridge 
that night.

FMlow Tension Line- 
“ Sunday we followed a high ten -. 

Sion line. By 3 PM., we had made 
only three and a half miles. W e cut 
down a telephone pole, breaking 
the lines In the hope that some re
pairman would find us. I  le ft a note 
attached to the ptde that we were 
continuing along the Une. Van 
hadn’t  been able to eat since F ri
day morning; I  since Saturday.

“A t 4 PM., we heard, a plane and 
fired a Very shell out ot a pistol. 
Van alternated with a shotgun. 
There was no response. A t 5 PM., 
we found a camp tower abandoned.

“W e broke the lock on the hunk- 
house and foimd two beds, five 
blankets, one bag o f beans, one bag 
o f salt and a camp stove. W e had 
two dgarettes le ft  W e sat down

showed slight Improvement. A t 
10:80 a. m., James Barrett showed 
up. He was looking for line trouble 
and he bad food, a loaf o f bread.” 

“And two cans o f beans,”  Bar
rett put In.

'B u t did we eat like a pair o f 
horses,”  said Trotter.

Van Orman and Trotter expected 
to w ^  to railway steel today and 
take'a  train for Sudbury.

On a large double co t covered 
with a heavy grey blanket and 
dressed in the togs borrowed from  
woodmen, tbe balloonists sprawled 
side by side. W ith a week’s growth 
o f beard, they looked like lumber
jacks.

When they le ft CSilcago on Sat
urday, Sept. 2, the balloonists car
ried seven cans o f beans, four cans 
o f fru it six apples, six oranges and 
a carton of cigarettes. They smok
ed the last two cigarettes 24 hours 
before they were foimd.

Asked about tbe crash. Van Or
man turned over the Goodyear’s 
log, written as tersely as a m ilitary 
despatch. It  read:

“ Sunday, Sept. six PM., used 
15 bags o f ballast fighting storm. 
Barometric pressure at the groimd 
at the time o f final landing was 
29.98. Temperature 60 degrees. 
Wind west southwest, velocity 40 
miles an hour..

“Forced down by heavy squalls 
and severe llg h t^ g . Barograph 
glasa broken. Hard landing.”

Van Orman left it  to his co-pilot 
to enlarge on the story.

“Vertical currents, rain, hail and 
tbfinder storms caused the crash,” 
Trotter explained^ “It  was the most 
terrific crash I  ever experienced.'

The basket with Its two occu
pants struck a tree 20 inches in ra
dius, snapping it in two like a stick 
of kindling wood. The force o f the 
impact tossed tbe basket like a toy 
for 20 'eet, and It wound itself 
around another tr4e like a top 
jriring. The big gas bag was turn' 
ed inside out.

'T t was a stimner,” Trotter said. 
A s soon as we got our senses we 

shook hands. Van Orman was a 
brick. I  never lost confidence.'

They came down from  an altitude 
of 8,000 feet and slept the first 
night in the basket in tbe tree tops 
So severe was tbe wind and light
ning and haU that they didn’t dare 
budge.

C^asually thumbing the pages of 
a little  black note l^ k ,  Trotter re
cited the events that followed.

“Monday morning at six o’clock 
our first move was to get the equip
ment, including the barograph, out 
o f tbe basket along with the para
chutes.”

“Did you ever use the para  ̂
chutes?” he was asked.

■We had them on once but we 
never used them. W e didn’t have 
them on at the time o f the crash. 

“Then we cleared brush to make 
camp. He had plenty o f com

passes. A fte r we built camp, we 
made a tent out o f a part o f the 
balloon. It  tewk all day. The 
weather was clear. A t simdown we 
went to sleep.

“Tuesday morning we woke up to 
f«nd the matches we had were wet. 
W e carried some in a waterproof 
cover. 'They too were moist. Wc
had to d • them ou t Vfui took 
stm sights for latitude and longi
tude. W e found ourselves 20
r'iles  from the railway. The weather 
had turned nasty and it  rained. W e 
couldn’t stay cut in it so we stuck 
where we were,

"Wednesday morning we started 
fo r the railway. Brush, brush, 
brush, brush.

“W e had five cans o f beans. W e 
had eaten all the fru it W e esti
mated we made three and a half 
miles to the southwest before we 
made ccjnp that night. Two can
opy curtains o ff the balloon hashet 
were our tents and we had a rain
coat W e slept l& e a top that 
n igh t

I dared as being “not -over 820,000.
’The will, dated at South Manches

ter on December 31, 1981, names 
two daughters as the chlM bene
ficiaries. Mrs. Jane C. Spock, New 
York, is le ft one half the reddlie 
and <all stocks and bonds, and Mi*s. 
Cjmthla C. Childs, also o f New 
York, receives tbe remaining one 

I half the residue. An employee,
I Hilda Lind, o f Bennington, Vt., is 
bequeathed 8500. The ^ughters 
are the executors.

EASTMAN MOVIE CAMERA 
WON BY JAMES MUNSIE

Snapshot of Baby Is Winner in 
Kemp’s Photographic Con
test—  Judges Have Difficult 
Time.

The judging of the entries in 
Kemp’s Photographic Ctontest, for 
the Prize V/innIng picture, took 
place .ast night, and after an hour 
o f checking the large group of pic
tures entered, the judges selected 
the entry o f James V. Munsie of 
107 Russell street, as the prize win
ning picture. Mr. Munsie receives 
the Eastman Movie Camera as the 
prize.

The judges, Miss Josephine Pies- 
dk, local artist, Rajrmond Benson, 
window decorator at Hale’s and 
Louis Smith of The Herald, found 
it difficult to sdect the winning 
picture, as the large list o f entries 
included many very fine amateur 
snapshots. In selecting the winner, 
the judges based tbd r selection on 
the picture interest, setting and 
photographic detail. The winning 
snapshot is a picture o f a baby, 
seated on a large rock, and the 
photo was snapped, just as the baby 
turned his head to the side a trifle

and imilod. Tn—muoh ••  it  Is ilJ . 
ways diffleult to get good rmUtn 
In photograpblnf olilldren, tUa* 
inapsbot p ro ’•  that - th « pbotog- 
rapber waa pixparad to aaap tba 
picture at the r lilit  time. DlataxNp. 
was good, and the proportions fin*. 
The picture was snapped -at Goo- 
gln’s Rock, Old Orchard, this auniF 
mer. The winning picture together 
with the prize are on display at 
Kemp’s this week.

’The following received honorable 
mention in the selection o f the 
prize winner: 1st, Thomas Bris
tow, West Etreet; 2nd, Mrs. R. A . 
St. Laurent, Gerard street; 3rd, 
Miss L. Hahn, 105 Ridge street; 
4tb, Randall Toop, Center etreet; 
5th, Mrs. M. Schlemlnger, 97 Bis- 
sell street. A ll o f these snapshots 
were very good, and It was very 
difficult for the judge*, to select the 
winning picture, and'it was not tm-, 
til they had gone over the best ones] 
severa.1 times, that they were satis
fied to give 'oeir definite decision.

'The contest which ran all sum
mer created much Interest In ama
teur photography and better pic
tures resulted, as folks were more 
careful i"  taking snapshots. The 
winning picture was snapped on a 
roll o f Verichrome Film the new 
speed film of Eastman Kodak Co., 
and printed on Velox paper.

Y.M .C. A. BOARD WILL 
PLAN FUNDS DRIVE

To Ask Outside Subscriptions 
to Meet Deficit o f $4,500 —  
May Raise Dues.

A t a meeting o f'th e  Y. M. C. A. 
board tomorrow evening plans will 
be considered for a drive to raise 
between 84,500 and 86.000 for the 
continuation o f the activities of the 
work. The state o f the association’s 
fimds is such that it is necessary to 
appeal fo r outside subscriptions in 
addition to dues. The amount 
received from  dues is far short of 
the association’s needs and it is es
timated that this year, imder a cur
tailed budget just sufficient to keep 
up the activities, nearly 84,500 w ill 
be needed even i f  there is no falling 
off in the present membership dues.

An increase in the dues iq also 
to be considered.

Broken china, collected over a 
period o f 20 years, forms tbe ma
terial o f a wonderful grotto, five 
feet high, in a cottage garden at 
Feltham, Middlesex, England. -

THEa
MAL COCHRAN

■ uawiT.orr.
(READ  THE S’TORV, "H EN  COLOR THE PICTURE)

STATE  APPO IN TM EN T
Hartford, Sept 12.— (A P ) —Wal-1 

ter P . Jennings o f Bristol has been | 
appointed chief inspector o f the 
gasoline section o f the state motor | 
vehicle department it  was an
nounced to w y  by Commissioner M. 
A. Connor. He succeeds Eldwardl 
A . Torrant whose resignation w ill | 
take effect September 15. Mr. Jen
nings besides bis new duties w ill I 
continue as supervisor o f education | 
and Infonnatlon section.

When all the Tlnles were on 
shore, they heard the friendly 
diver roar, “Be careful, how, and 
be good, too, but have a lot o f fun.

“Just walk back in the trees and 
there you’ll find a treat that’s real
ly  rare. Fd like to go along, but 
I  have work that must be. done.” 

His big scow then puUed o ff the 
sand and, aa the diver waved his 
hand, one o f the ’Iln ies shouted, 
“Hope we’ll meet again some day.

“You’ve shown us dandy times 
galore. W e’d like to stick with 
you for more, but since you are 
too busy,' we’ll be on our merry 
way.”

The diver soon was put o f sight 
and then wee Scouty said, “A ll 
right, let’s start our hike. We 
want to reach some place before 
It’s dark.

*Tm  curious as I  can be to see 
vdiat we are going to' see.”  ’Then, 
suddenly, the Tinies jumped, as. 
Duncy shouted, “H ark! ^

“I  heard a noise right through 
those trees. Oh, my, Fm shaking

Shall we go on, or 
I  don’t know what

at the knees, 
shall we stop? 
to do!”

“Just follow  me, right now, be
cause I ’m going to find out what 
that was,” said Oippy. “I  am not 
a crazy fraidy cat, like you.”

They traveled on a little while 
and then the bunch began to smile, 
as Dotty pointed to an archway, 
shouting, “ Gee! That’s grand!

“W e’re going to a place I ’ll love. 
Look what tbe sign says, up 
above.”  No wonder ’twas a happy 
bunch. The big sign read, “PET 
LAN D .”

They rushed up to the entrance 
where they ran into a sudden scare. 
Before them was a box. and from  
the cover came a shout.

“Hey! Who has played a trick 
on me? In here it ’s dark as It 
can be. Won’t somebody please 
jerk the little  hook and let me 
out?”

(The Tinies open the box In 
next story.)

the

A LLE Y  OOP Retreat! By HAM LIN
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TaUtttlT* LMl3̂ —A big BMB like 
you might be better occupied tban 
m cruelly ofttcUng Uttle flfb;

Asgler— P̂erhaps you’re right. But 
If tbla flah had kept his mouth shut, 
he wouldn’t b« here. |

Joe went over to see Us new 
neighbor who had jiut moved In. j 
They were watching a chicken.

Joe—What the heck ails that 
Bill? Is he sick? '

Bin—No, rve moved so much 
that every time he sees me he lays 
on his back to have his legs tied.

“That girVs so dumb," said a 
sheik, “that she thinks Joan of Arc 
was Noah's sister."

It Is said that a group of men 
were at a local club and were dls- 
ciuslng the color of their wives’ 
hair, and '̂ ones (that Isn’t his real 
name) was the only man who 
couldn’t remember. He decided to 
rush right home and find out. 
Dashing Into the living room he 
found his wife sitting on the daven
port He looked at her hair and 
cried:

Jones—^Brown!
And from behind tiie davenport 

came a surprised voice:
Browm— N̂ow, how did you^know 

that I  was here?

A  married man has faults but he 
doesn’t thin’ every unattached fe
male he sees is scheming to get 
him.

Him—Oh, well, well s{)lit the 
furniture.

Her (coldly)—Go ahead. I
wouldn’t even wraste an ax^ on the 
Junk.

What a world! Nations make 
war and punish men for murder; 
parents lie to their children and 
lick the children for lying.

Patient—Oh, Doctor, Tm so sick 
— Îf I  could only die.

Doctor—n i do the very best I 
can for you.

Enjoying work as we do, we’re 
nevertheless willing to do our part 
toward avoiding surplus produc
tion, and will stop working when
ever the goveriiment starts paying 
us enough for it to live in com
fortable idleness.

Itfs An m Wind, Etc. 
Depression has Its terrors, but 
It’s not completely bad;
For ft teaches youths to do wlth- 

— out
What their parents never bad.

IClldred—Why did you pick out 
such a pretty cook?

Marjorie—My husband is away a 
great deal and I  wanted to Juive 
police orotection.

A ftef a man Mts to be a grand
father he loses Interest In his own 
generation.

Evelyn—Hettle has suffered plen
ty for - beUef.

Robert—That so? What does she 
believe?

Evelyn—That she can wear a 
numl^r 2 shoe on a number 6 foot

Flings At Fl^pers
Pare* 'IS breed ’em weep.
A dapper’s face Is the rouge 

maker’s fortune. '
Often a red lip drivt̂ -̂ away the 

blues.
A stout matron is a flapper gone 

to waist.
Flappers don’t stand on cere

mony—they step on it.
A flapper is always one of three 

thingps— ĥungry, thirsty, or both.

Not only can a boy be in love 
with two glrlc at the same time- 
but he thinks nothing of two- 
timing the same girl.

Fern—Tom is horrid. When we 
were out tonight a little bug flew 
into my mouth, and I  asked him 
what that was the sign of.

Judy—What did he say it
meant ?

Fern—Thdf I should keep my 
mouth shut.

Marriage was Intended to be a 
life sentence and the hiuband that 
gets a night out Is a ‘trusty.’

SAYS

lein*

Many «  girl’s a sketch when 
she takes a hand at drawifla.

WE DO OUR PART

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Q ind the '
PERSON WHO 
DOPED THIS 
PORK CHOP 

SOME

AMD
FDR

POODLE 
THE

POISONING 
WILL BE 

SOLVEDf^

tlL  HAVE EACH 
KID TAKE A  BLOCK 
AND GO TO EACH 
HOUSE AND ASK IF 
THEY HAD PORK 
CHOP6 ON AUGUST 
TWEMTY-PDUKTH/

SURE-THAT 
WAY WE’RE 
SOUND ID 
RNP OUT 
WHO P0I50M- 
EO POOR
poodle!

LET ME 
TAKE A 
block!

HOW 16 SHE 
TODAY, WILUE YEAH-OOESi 

SHE STILL 
BLEEP ALL

i”'- ^

YOUD NEVER" 
KNOW SHE 
WAS SICK, 
WOULD

g e e !  she looks
UKE HER Oa> 
SELF AGAIN ! AN' 
AM Z HAPPYff 
HYAH .POODLE..... 
YEAH,rrs m e !

MYAHtf

YBSRf SOICflEBODY TRIED 
TO PUT YOU OUT OF 
THE WAY? BUT, DONT 

, WORRY—WE'RE 
GOING TO FIND OUT 
WHO DID IT

u A N O B iiS fia B v a n c M C B S itA U ),U A m m is n n i.t « m .  T c n lm A T .s iir im iB S B u , im s .

SENSE and NONSENSEl
f  oonerville Folks By FonMne Fox OUR BOARDING HOUfflr "By Gen^ AnerU

F o r  PiVB CENTS, MICKRY McGUIRf WILL RRNT HIS CL0TH6S TP ANY 
KIP WHO WISHES TO PLAY HOOKBY PROM SCHOOL.

vUe,

o
It reiuiM roi, nil)

( .

U6TEN-^V0U'\JL
TAKtTW E PARROT 
•b a c k  A N D  GIVE  
M e MY 12, OR 

I'l l  c a l l  t h e
POLICE Q

*DEAR
• M A D AM -AU -U M -M -
WHY NOT OWE T f̂e PARROT] 
A  U T T tE  TIME -  M^YBB 
\T HAS 6 0 N E  IM TO  

S ILE N C E  T=OR AY^EEK  
O R  SO-^ THAT IS A  WPEiTT 

O F THESE HINDU PARROTS^ 
A  SORT OF RETREAT 

FC3R MEX5lTAnON " 
Y E S ^

C>AON,
(5NE US A LOAD 
OF t:A S ^  AT 

T H 'B A T  ^ /
C30SH-M -AST 

W EEK YOU COULD 
T A L K  ATt\IRO  
-BASE COACH 
BACK TO m s  „  

BABY

\

S( OKCHY SMITH Misled
WHOA
WHOA .COMSARN̂  ITS A €-»RAtQHT; 
VER

/

By’John C. Terry
HOW THEM INJUNS /AUPfCD’” 

SEEVN* »T 6CTS W  GOAT»
TH' DOG MUSTA LCD ejA 

IHTO A  TR AP  OMPOR.- 
PO S E ' BE»N THEV WAS 

SAVAGeS

W E U , WHERE DO W t 
SO VROAVHERE, JA K E ? ' 
rr LOOKS U K e  TRA\LS 
END ID  NVEI

W AL.l r e c k o n  
'A BAD SPL»T ANY 
WAV YER WAMTTD
TAKK iT  •

V ’•

lUlfM*

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Oane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

r^AVS PASS, AMO WASH, G^SV AND GAIL WORK 
^/.IK£ MAD SOILDING PLACES TO U lV£ .

25!*.

OT  GROOMS WARM, AND 
RAINS AMO SNOWS. 

THEM YVie THERMOMETER 
DROPS T O  : I 0 ,  AMO 
WINTER HAS COME. TO STAY.

©URIMG THIS TIM E OIASH AND EASY KILL A  
MOOSE, A  CARIBOU, TVOO BEARS, AM O 

SMOWSHOE RABBITS AMD PTARMIGAN GALORE.
MaLU.a’rtiT.drr.lciM3evwM««nvict.mc.

7 OV-^ - O O H - O O O H  —  
A M  O A T  Y O U , B O 'o ft ?  
O O M .. O A T  M ULE DOME 
Du m p  m e  o f f  AG ik iI  
HOVsi LOM Gr I’a  X  

B E E M  U K lC O N fiO O O B 'P
O A T  M O L E  H A IM T
Go t  a  Lick ' e r

S E N S E .!

N O  G o H  , M E  HAE»n T  
M U C H  S E N S E ,  I C K I
V4E D u m p s  y o u  o f f  
R i g h t  i n  t h * O n l y  

S H A D E  IN  “T H IS  S EC T IO N -1  
t h e n  T i e s  H i m s e l F  
u P ,  S o  W P o  w y o n Y*
H A u e  T O  w a l k  m o m e -  
B u T  M E * s  T & o  D u m b  
T O  H E E - H A W  F E t?  

h e l p .

I

'T vAE B E D o o iM mau.amr.orr. c in> er hu Mimca me.

SALESMAN SAM
/  IIV UlANTSiOVJ OONVJTUiN' BUT ^

Things Look Black!

JAH AND 
CWARLeY 

UAYE BEEN  
EMTteREO 
THE BUS- 

TU E
BROOM

suieep^lMOs
UNDER. TVHL 
NAtAE O F

HHLF-AN4IALP]
/

_____

R e s t FRDH MOOO T\LL*W  BIG RACE-<SO, 
ON OYER IN TU’ AN'TAKElTEAS^!

A leH i
L.EAOIN

By Sm̂ ’
/^VtoLY HOOFSl WHAT A 

s»u)c l u T ih e TA  p u l l  a  
OUHEER. LUCE THAT I

' y(U/// <'lUt 
V a ietH Yh ^

GAS BUGGIES Canying Things Too Far
THERE Ŝ NO SINSB IN 

RACKING THSS6 OLD CLOTHE 
WHEN I’M GETTING A 

WARDROBE TO TAKE HOME
^__NOW THAT VifRB EO

WEALTHY WE CAN HAND 
OUT RPTV-DOLLAR 
BILLS TO PAKERB 

LIKE* APPU JACK

sa iL w  -

i .
JUDGE ' JACKSON 15.^

NO FAKIR___AND HEIL
REPAV W ELL W HEN HE 

GETS HIS INHERITANCE, 
W E  A  GOOD REASON 

FDR EfLIEVING THAT 
LA N VIM  LETTER

w a i h t  IMKID.

r  ^  HE1S RIDING DOW
v E S - 5 - f t ..r ^ V  ^ ‘t h  os^w h bn

• • •• «
WMYf

EECAU^ HÊ S SOINA 
RIGHT DOWN JO^THE 
CITY TO SEE TH A T  

LA W Y E R . IN FACT 
H E9 RIDING DOWN

W E 6 0 .

f. vTt I

By Frank Beck
W M A T f^ T H W  w e

W E m N tN Y  ROOM 
INOU6H FOR OUR 

OW N. E T U F F ..
H X M . . I

7

V -i ' i

r

i } . /
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ABOUT TOWN
7M  Original Challengers; 4>H 

Sewing Caub, will bold its first meet
ing of the fall this evening a t 
7:80; a t the home of Mias Bernice 
Upp, 118 Keeney s tre e t «*J1 mem
bers are urged to be present as elec
tion of officers for the year will take 
place. An invitation is extended to 
any who would like to Jo^ a t this 
first meeting. V

M n. Frieda Runde of Garden 
s tre e t Mrs. Helm of Spuce street 
and her son Harold, and m im  Edna 
Goodhind of Holyoke, have returned 
from a motor trip  to the World’s 
fair a t Chicago and places of in
terest en route.

Mias Hannah Jensen, home eco^ 
nomica teacher in the local schools, 
through the columns of The Heiald 
sends a  plea' to those who have 
a  surplus of Jam and jelly-making 
fruit, and ere willing to pass it on 
for the benefit of the nutrition 
classes, to notify Principal Bentley 
or Jensea. The Jams and Jel
lies are used in sandwiches for un
der-nourished children, and are 
made by Mina Jensra’s pupils in the 
Hollister street school.

Manchester Graiige will observe 
“Neighbors’ Night’’ tomorrow ‘ eve
ning a t its regular meeting in Odd 
Fellows hall. ’The visiting patrons 
of husbandry will be from Windsor, 
Granby and West Siiffield. Local 
Grange inembers are urged to a t
tend this meeting.

Mias H arriet Oobum of Oakland 
street is spending this week in New 
Toric.

S t M argaret’s Cfircle, DaughtMS 
of IsabeDa will meet this eve
ning a t 8 o’clock in the Knights 
of Columbus clubrpoms.

lOss Ruth Behrend has returned 
to her home on Widnut street after 
a  visit with friends in Chicago. mr<aa 
Behrend while absent spent several 
days a t the World’s Fair, and 
enjoyed a  motor tour through Wis
consin.

The South Manchester Free Pub
lic Library on School street will 
close a t noon tomorrow, W e^esr 
day. Instead of all day as been 
the case through the summer.

~iTttiiif irtii
Mr. and M»> Jamas Hope and 

James, Jr.,'w ho have been spending 
sevisral wedm with relatives and 
friends in town, left today for Aus
tralia, where Mr. Hopse has been 
for-the past three years in the in- 
terests the Orford Soap company.

A dauiditer, ■ Zmllda, was bonti 
Sunday to 1&. and Mrs. Charies‘J .[ 
Vlncdc of 61 North s tre e t

Miss Mary Hilllam of Mcmtreal, I 
Canada, is spending two weeks with | 
Miss Ruth Longpre of this town.

t. ’

'  ■ • « * * * ? * * ................................................................................

HALES s e l f - s e r v e ;
G n  a  c  E n Y

l l J I WAIT YOU

The Of
The W eek

Our Wednesday
AISLE

SPECIALS
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

An odd lot, chambray work shirts, collars attached, 
in blue, grey, and khaki,
f o r ...................................................    / y c

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's linen handkerchiefs, 1-16 and 

1-2-inch hem, in white, 6 f o r .............................O a / C
t

w om ;e n ’s  h o s ie r y
An odd lot of women’s full fashioned chiffon silk 

hosiery, slightly irregular, ^  wj
f o r ............................. ................... ............ . O  /  C

LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS
only, hemmed, for, e a ch ........................... .

NEW PALL COATINGS AND SUITINGS
New Fall coartings and suitings, worth much more, 

in this season’s most fashionable weaves, d* 1  1
y a rd .................................................^...........  J b l . i y

WOMEN’S GLOVES
Slip-on fabric gloves, new Fall colors, />  

for, p a i r ............................................................... O y C

.SILK SLIPS
Unusual selection of silk slips, lace trimmed in flesh, 

and tea rose, in sizes 34 ^
to 4 4 ............ ....................................... . $ i , o y

WOMEN’S RAYON UNDERW EAR
Bloomers, panties, and vests, in 1

all sizes, 3 f o r ...............................................  v  *  c U U

MANCHESTER
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Blaachector’t  Newest Institution for Instm etion In Music

Fall Term  Now Open v
Teachers: ADA N. MERRIFIELD, Plectra! Instruments.
ARLYNE C. MORI ARTY, Voice, Piano and Harmony.

Special Attention To Beginners.
Studio, Orford Building, Main S t Telephone 7648 or 8072.

The Ladles Sewing Circle' of fhe 
Highland Park Community Club 
will meet tomorrow afternoon a t 
o’clock a t the clubhowse. This is the 
first meeting of foe fall and a  good 
turnout is hoped for. Mrs. J. N. 
Nichols and Mrs. John Tedford wll: 
be hostesses.

The Amaranth Sewing Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon a t two 
o’clock with Mrs. Ethel Mohr of 18 
Gorman Place.

, Patrick Moriarty, third trick 
watchman on foe Miiiti street raU' 
road crossing was removed from his 
boarding place in the Coughlin build
ing to Manchester Memorial hospi
tal thla morning in a  serious condi
tion. He was taken ill while a t 
work Saturduy night, but stuck to 
bis Job imtil relieved in foe morning, 
though suffering much pain. He ex
pected to be able fo forow off his 
illness without going to a  hospital, 
but this morning his condltlou was 
such that foe attending phsrslcian 
advised his Removal a t once.

’Troop 6, Boy Scouts of America. 
vviU meet a t foe South Methodist 
church a t 7 o’clock ton igh t' Fran
cis Burr, foe new Scoutmaster, will 
be present, to take charge.

' A meeting of foe Cabinet of the 
Loyal Chapter Epworth League 
will be held a t the South Methodist 
church a t 7 o’clock tonight

American Legion members who 
Eire expecting to attend the Legion 
outing to be held a t Osano’s cottEige, 
Bolton, on Sunday,, Sept jmber 17 
are requested to notify the com
mittee or Frank Bray on or before 
Thursday, September 14, in order 
that proper arrangem ents may be 
mEide with the caterer.

The Emblem Club will conduct a  
bridge tonight a t 8 o’dock a t the 
YJif.C.A.; Eind tomorrow afternoon 
a t 2:30 their first business meeting 
will tEdie pl£u:e a t the Slks home in 
Rockville.

The ItEdlEui-A.mericEin Ladies Aid 
society will hola its first meeting of 
the season tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the School street Recrea
tion Center.

OR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

relephone S4 P ratt Street
6-8482 Hartford, Ct̂
Dentistry th a t will please yoe, 

a t a price you can afford to pay.

New

MAYTAG 
WASHER 

$79 50
Large Porcelain Tub. 

P a ten t^  Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Home Demonstrations.

KEMP’S, Inc.

The Proof of the Pudding—
win be in your oaaned foods next U lnter! Gan NOW at tiie 
SeM-Serve’s low prices. Food will be higher next Winter! Re
member—Hale’s for canning supplies.

Fancy ESberta CANNING

PEACHES
Sound, yellow, freestone peiudiec from a well known Bfan- 

oheeter Peach Orchard, n ils  same size of peach win undoobt- 
edly be sold in-many of foe Hartford stores for.siio a  basket. 
Our supply is limited—so we suggest that you get yours 
KAJEtLYI

CANNING JARS
M ^ n

i/j-plnt  ............. ....dozen 86c
I p in t .................. ....d o zen  76c
1 q u a r t...............................dozen 86c

Ideal r
Vt-plnt .......................dozen 76o
1 p in t .................................dozen 86o
1 q u a r t...............................dozen 96c

WUIiams’

Spices, 3 pkgs. 23c
Whole or ground spices. A 

complete assortment.

Good Luck

Jar Rubbers, pkg. 5c 
C erto ___bottle 25c

Jack Frost CANE
Sugar — 10 lbs. 50c

lO-poond bag. * Free frbm 
dust and dirt—sanitary pocked.

Jack Frost BROWN '
Sugar ..  .3 pkgs. 19c
strictly  FRESH LOCAL
E ggs............ doz. 25c

Medium size. GuEuanteed to 
be as advertised.

LAND OTAKES

BUTTER
'2 5 c  lb.

Remember! Wednesday 
a. m. only a t 25c pound.

HEde’s Canning Fruits and Vegetables include: White 
pickling onions, red or green peppers (hot or sweet), midget 
cuenmbers, tomatoes, crabapples, wUd grapes, dUl, culti
vated grapes.

MEALTM M ARKET
3 H our W ednesday 

M orning Speeidls
SHOULDER 
STEAK

Fresh, tender. Juicy shoulder steEik. Cut from best gnide 
prime beef.

lb.

HAMBURG
STEAK lb.

Fresh—lean!

PORK
CHOPS

Fresh, tender, lean pork chops, 
ed pork.

lb.
From government inspect-

EARLY 
DEUVERY  

8 A. M. PDIEHURST-dlu.4i$i

Better heat for less num^

»ra W .G. GLENMEY CO.
Cool, l iiiiiilmr. Mason’s S i^ tiles SBd-PaInt . ^

186 N orth Msln S treet TeL .

Freshly Ground
H nehurst DeLuxe

Lamb Patties
W ^ p ed  in a Strip 

of Baeon

for
Lamb Kidneys 

4 for 10c

Pinehurst Wiy

CLOSE AT NOON 
WEDNESDAY

itntU Fnrtlnr Notice!

MONEY
Monthly accounts are pay

able in full the loth of the 
month- Please wmii your check 
today or hand it to the delivery 
clerics. m ey  are dqiendable 
and it is O. K. to pay them cash 
or cberia any

VEGETABLE SPECIALS

CARROTS 
OR BEETS

bunches
FRESH VEGETABLE 

SOUP BUNCHES

GREEN BEANS 
OR WAX BEANS

quart
This cool weather is a  good 

time to cut your budget by 
using foe economy specials ad
vertised below:

Veal Shanks for Soup. 
2 ^  Pounds

Stewing Lamb 
35c lb.a

Veal if Or Stewing 
20c-29c lb.
Stewing BeOf.

.Sm all Pot Roasts.
\

Special Pinehurst Rib

Lamb Chops
3 3 c  lb.

SWEET 
POTATOES
. 5clb.
4 lbs. 15c

Poij^toes
peck 39c

^ p k . 2 1 c

16-Quart Basket Chavenstein

APPLES

^•basket -------- ' .......... 35c

Grapefruit
US'BACH

for
Maxwell House

COFFEE
special 2 9 « lb

-Flsase note .that Plneluinit 
will close a t noon tomorrow. 
Plenty of morning .dettiyeles. 
Try our 8 o'clock delivery IT you 
want especially eariy service. -

Crabapples 
Ripe Bannnas 
Green Peppers 
Red Peppers

Fancy
LIMA BEANS

2  qts.
Egg Plant........................ 10c

FRESH GREEN^EAS 
Spinach
Ripe Tomatoes, basket 49c

Large W hite ''
CAULIFLOWER

1 9 «

C .& S. COFFEE
S le lb .

XStore Qosee^ Wednesday A t Noon During S ep t^ h efl)

A Great 3-Hour Sale!

prints
SO-squmo prints

 ̂cReplacement 
Price 29c -

yard
We shall put out all our new faU 

percale prints a t 21c for tosiorrow 
a. m. only. Replacement price will 
be 29c yard. About seventy pat
terns from which to select Tub 
and sun-fast What a  VALUE! 
Shop tomorrow from 9 to 12 
o’clock!

Hale’s Fabrics—Main Floor, le ft

A Repeat Offering!

7-pe. glass
sets

Hand Made

cluny lace

ea.
Imagine it! Hand made 

d u o y  lace doilles-^JUST 10c 
EACH! About eight efyles. 
Buy for-glfts. .for home um. 

Main Floor, le ft

W ater and 
Ice Tea 
Sets

If you didn’t 
get in on our last 
sale. .DO so to
morrow. Spark
ling glass w ater I 
sets . in a  neat | 
etched t o p a z  
glass. G r e e n  
glass ice tea seta. 
Generpiu . s i z e  
pitcher and six 
glasses.

Hale’s Glassware—^Basement

l^ruce Up In Cheerful

printed
Hooverettes

' Small, 
Medium 
Large

There’s little excuse for being tmtidy 
around foe borne. These Hooverettes 
are so neat and so easy to slip into. 
’The new prints are so fa s^ a tln g . ’The 
styles, .puffed sleeves, fiuffy organdy 
ruffles, pockets, self-collars.' Tub-fast 
WEDNESDAY ONLY |1.00!

Hand Made

filet sets
29c

’The best-looking filet d ialr back 
seta. Hand made. Elcru. SHOP 
EARLY as they're ONLY 29c to
morrow. (Main Floor, left.)

 ̂ Men’s Linen

hankies
15c

’Two styles: Plain white linen 
with satin stripe border, colored 

■ woven borders on a  white ground. 
For every day use. .they’re great! 
(Front Entrance.)

r .$3.50 to $5.00

foundations
$2.95

Broken lot to  dobs-out! Tncliid- . 
ing Nemo, W. B., Scantle, M odart 
and others. (Main Floor, rear.) '

Hale’s Hooverettes—^Maln center.

New! “Fashion Foot”

chardonized
I

stockings

Bamboo Handled

brooms

Excellent quality brooms. On 
today’s m aiket foqr’d be 49a 
WEDNESDAY — 26c each! 
(Basement)

Extra
Special!

We’ve Just unpacked this new 
chardonlze hose. With foe new 
“fashion foot’’ which fits foe foot, 
bettet and wears longer. SHOP* 
WEDNESDAY, .hosiery prices are 
rising fast!
Hale’s Hosiery—Main Floor, rig k t

Here’s Good 
News!

anklets
in smart tones -

High school pupils! Golfers!. 
A 'brand NEW ASSORTBOENT 
of foU anklets. ’There’s  nothing 
quite as sm art as these anklets 
..they 're  sure to be .picked up 
quldify. Pkdn cefots. Fancy 
tops.

Main FlooTr rig h t

For 'Those Who ‘
Appreciate Hand Work!

linen
hankies

hand appliqued iBdmmed

12W*
For lovers of fine linen and 

hand w ork..fine lihen hankies 
with hand applique trim  in (me 
or four comers. Ih n b ro id e^  
tp u c l^  too! Thqr’U be 15c to ' 
l7c before l<mg.

Main Floor,-.£r(mt

Colorful Pottery

bieer mugs
lOc

'  Large, generous mugs. GREEN, 
YELLOWi BLUE pottery. . (Base
m ent)

• $1.10 to $1.50 Ideal

baby slippers
25 c

Smalt lo t Sizes 1 to 5. W$H9 
(^ p a te n t (Main Floor, rear.)

One Group \

needs
lt)c

Small lot to close-out Values' 
to 50c. Vests, stockingB, uniem 
suits, others. ( M ^  F lw , re sr.l

drug ite^s
25c'Tooth Brushes . . . .  .l5o  /

(In sanitaiy piseked boac. Cello- j 
phane 'w rapp^;) j
25c PerioK Tbbfo PsMs, 8 for 29e 
50c Phillip’s ICBc of iraf , — gie 
50c Es—Imjc 8l 0-
25c R ea-R ltaH estiw  . . . . . / ^ . . l 8o
Fountain Syrings . ...........   .49o
j2 -q u a rt' ehn.. QdSrantesd.)

SOc a ^  6So Oolumlda O$;iM^̂  
fviirdsr. . . .  . . ; . . .  . .» e , U t

Flpo^,

K'
•N

i
V  .a -  .-t.'Ti-rt ■y-
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